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the choir chapel. Then, with candles and ban- hired at an exorbitant price, and 'after mu~h accordingly." Not a determination to take lIfr." Word~wolth shonld understand who his heaveu of artistic enthusillllm., Beyond the 
ners preceding them, the whole party of them difficulty in contriving the mode of payment. trouble, not even a capacity for taking trouble, !in~sts were. This Wll~ more easily promised Baptistery, Soln Lorenzo, the Westminster 
processed down the nave into the portico of the Syde wanted ivory, but Cameron had none. but an infinite capacity, is what we need. The than done, _ however. ',When they appeared, Abbey of Florence, prondly lifts its crest, as if 

A Sunday_In, UOll,le. church, and the door was shut. Then com- Ibn Salib had ivory, bnt would sell it only for labor that will be always acquhing and alwa:S8 111<. Wordsworth unoovered hh grey he-a.d as in ambitious rivalry of the 1)uome' while farther 
menced a kind of Litany, inside the chur~h at cloth, of which Cameron was destitute; but digesting fresh matter'must itself be 'supple- u.nal, wished the gentlemen improved health to the left Santa Maria Novella, vri.th its grace. 

A..' n Ellglish Meth?d.ist, tr~vemrog on the con· . 'h '11 d h . , another door, joined in by.those outside. 'In Ibn Gharibhad cloth,andwantedwine,whieh mented bythe_readyinventlOn_t at WI ,BUg- an mne enJoyme~t oLthe lake scene:ry,and ful campanile,-beautiful facade~ 1011d spacious 
tinent, has been writing a series of interesting time this latter door was, opened, and the pro- Cameron had. So the win? was sold for the gest a thousand ways of treatment ,by the quick howed us out. My friends told me (what I cloisters, rejoices as' the mystic bride of' the' 
letters t(), his children, which have been pub. cession returned up the nave. It looked very cloth, the cloth for the ivory, and the ivory eye that will at once single out the best, and by conld have told them) th!it Mr. Wordsworth great Buonarotti.' , 
lished in the lValchman.: From one of ,these, like a turn-out of Dunstable bonnet-makers. paid over for the boat. " ,'" " the ready pen or ready tongue that will ;vo:k had related many interesting things ~bout his Crossing' the Arno and sweeping westward 
dated at Rome, M~rch 30th, we t:1.ke the follow- Then eager crowds, some with straw, some with 'The princ.ipal sight a~ Ujiji is the market, up to the half· revealed model and clothe It m poems, but that they: doubted whether he had the eye is arrested for' a. moment' by the dom: 
ing :- brsnches of' real trees, 'thronged round the held every morning and afternoon in a~ open ~he most perfect charm oflanguage. • , any idea who they were; and ,they had no op- of Santo Spirito, and. then finds repose upOn 

A considerable portion'of Saturday morning priests, to get them touched bY,th086 previously space near the shore. It is attend~d by all the - • .. portuRity of introducing the subject of popul'llr the beautiflll heights of Bellosguardo. Nearer 
was spent in the L~teran '1If:tlseuin. There are blessed. Every house in Rome nearly had one tribes bordering on the l,~ke, ,,:ho bring flour, ' " , ,News from J npiter. " education. That evening, when a party offriends by is the Pitti Palace; with its fa~oug, gallery. 
great treas'ures, collected he_ re, specially, of, t t t b t b "Rd I re at t t F ' of them in possession. 'It was high _time, for us corn, swee -po a oes, yams, ananas, 0 acco, Wh f J ' , b A we , ea, an urgen message came rom this you can' trace the covered corridor · t I'" B' t'th' 1 'fi d. sen'eo of, '.' . 'en one 0 uplter s moons passes 6: h"~ h • '-f ' .. --' -
anCIen sen p.ures., II e c aSSI e D to worship God in spirit and in_ truth, and we and so 10rth. The curreI,lcy of trade here 18 soft, h' d th b d f th 1 t th d t t rong three amllies, from Rydal Mount, to that connects it with the Uffizi uniting'the 
old insc~iption; taken from the Catacombs ex'. do so I trust at the Presbyterian church, and a kind of beads looking like ,broken pieces of m" \ 0 YtO th e ~ an~,' ::;oon ~B n~ the tffEct that Mr',Wordsworth under.tood tha.t two like Siamese Twins of art' as ~hey are' lIo~d 
ued. in interest. almost everything we have heard a bles~ed sermon from Mr. Sloane, of pipe-stem~, all prices being estimated in this; ndecessan Yh~n ehr e p an he 8 s th oW

d
' J O~t Y Mr. Seymour Tremenheere was in the neigh- constrncted it is said upo' n ;he mod~l 0/ that 

"". T" t b ' oes so w en t e sun, t e ear an Upl er b h' d'- d th h '. . . . ' . ' ,seen on our Journey. 11e pas ecame a Aberdeen' Then we went home and lunched but: they are, not actually current as money • .,.., - I ' .. h h h . or 00 • an at e was anxIOus to obtaIn an whIch according to Homer once connected the 
_. d . 'bl thO b ~ -'. .,. ' are near y m a straight line; w en t e eart IS . " . '. h.... T' h ' , 

~elU an VISI e lUg e,ore our eyes; a and rested In the afternoon we had aqUlet Harpers,Magaz.nejorMay. 'J. bi d h r d'" mtevlew WIt .. ~r, remen eere for con- palaces of Hector and Priam As for tl1i1rest 
testimony to "the things" long "most as- service at' the Evangelical, English' Church ":01 • • • eJon~lteera dY trhemove fr°tem1l:tc me. a jbomh~ndg versation about,. popular, education. Mr. Florence resembles most I taii~n citif~' viewed 
-ur-edlybell·eved"byuo.nnl·rresl·stl·blna'ppenl TheP 1-t dtheP Upl ran esun,asa lepas8lDg em T h" lId 'to th- M t th ' , • Q, ~ Q ~ spoiled, however, at its close by one of thoseJ u pI an ew. ,.... remen eere ca e a e oun , e from an eminence':""a heterogeneous jllmble'of 
both to our im3ginations and. onr hearts. The .. . 1 .. the planet 8 outline on one Side rem:uns In aun- next day. He told me on his, retnrn" that. . '. " 
'volume h toO, large t~ be read in an' h~ur or sham-philosophIcal, sham-oratonca sermons The Times observes that the controversy on Pew J:ght for a considerable time- It probably has ' ,..., red-tIled roofs, chimney-tops, dormer-wmdows, 
two', but we 'dipped here and there into its which seem to take in. ,the United States, and Pulpit which has been going on at the City ilOt occurred to any observer to try' to see a h~ had, ,h~ ho~d" gamed: hl3 po~nt. ,; He sk:y.ligh:S' terraces; :belfries, crosses, and :!lag. 

whence the preacher"hailed. Then came a Temple has drawn down to the arena a great satellite, when thus in sunlight. behind' the Whopedd for ahsod~nev at Ideast. Hebobserved, ~r. staff~, Without the faintest hint of the Ol'owded 
pages, and canght everywhere some fresh and walk in the En"lish Cemetery where we saw " . " I or swort Iscourse t{) me a out education, squares and thoronghfares below -0' M. S:Pm-
affecting I'm' p" reos'l·on. A clergyman from SlUop- '" 'f K and unexpected dIsputant. MI'. Gladstone, as planet. " ,< , <,' t' t' h t I h t . ,. • . • , the tombs of Augu.tus Hare, and 0 eats, ' . . . ' , , - . rylDg 0 Impress npon me w a ever ave mos cer, In Harper's ];fagazine for May. 
shha; whom I have known ftom his intensely, who died of a. review in the Quarterly, and died thoug~ TurkIsh atrocltie,s and the .tomb. of Aga- On the old theory, of course, ~t v;:ould have insisted on in my reports for seven years past; , - , , • • 
Methodist .boyhood, joined us in the galle'ry, grnmbJing : and the place- where the heart of ~etmllnont "wherebnot eno~l~h to
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er been absnrd to look for a sateillte under, such bnt I do ];lot expect him to read report~, s.nd I The" VaudoisCJiur~h. 

and helped us to spell out the inscriptions.,' He ' In e ec, as een aVlll mg Imse 0 IS ay conditions, when there would be several thou- , h t h h t h h d t " Shelley, now removed to England, was once .'.. .'.. • . ' wa.s very appy 0 ear w a e a 0 say, • . ' '_ 
had been to see the Pope; and had asked d . d Th' k f Sh II ' h t f h' hberty to gIve a lecture on preachlDg to Dr. Band miles of the planet's solid snbstance in the The next time I fell in with Mr. Wordsworth The Waldenslan or VaudOIS Church is :mak. , 
and got his blessing, on th~ grJnnds that it a=~:~;:ed wife~ wh: dro;n:~ B he::~;, a:d ~; Parker an~ t~e Conhg.rehgatilonalistls: 'dWih~ th

t
6 way. But of course, if the planet has an at- he said, " I have to thank yeu for procnring to; ~g rapid ~ogres~ thr~ughout Italy. A writu ,t 

could do the" receivar no' hum (quoting an ,old his own retribntive death by drowning. And ge~erous_ mst~nct w IC a ways, ea ,s 1m, 0 mosphere thousands of miles deep, laden more me a call from,that intelligent gentleman, Mr. "in ElIa7l!,ehcal ahri$t~ndo,",: gives a cheerfu~ p.!c-, ' 
saying), and that, after all, the Pope was an old h' l'k tb. b f th' lend snpport to the oppressed and the wea.ker or less heavily with cloud-masses, it might Tremenheere I was glad to have some conViir ture of Its present pr08penty. Casee. of dlEClP-

yet we wors Ip men I e ese, ecause 0 ell'. " . . d' '. d'l h h t t 11' h uld be' , -. ' 
bishop. This good man.- once a v~ry pro-, . i h I th 'th F th BIde, he throws the full weight of his swor mto QU1te rea I y appen t a a sa e Ite S 0 sation with him To be sure he was bent on Ime are fever; the number of meetings a.nd of 

, ghenlUds'G orso~td: n. etevenm~, eh ad edr the scale' on' behalf of the Pulpit. It is the seen apparently through the middle of the enll'ghtenl'ngme'on prlD' ~I'ple: of popular edu- their fnquenters'is increasing. new societies nonnced Evangelical, is one 01 the class of ear avazzl 18courswg 0 some Jour un re. .' . 1 . d f "~ ~ ., ' 
clergymen 'who, to the measure of their ca· 1 r t . Ita}" d t Id tb t h busmess ot the PUlPIt, he tells us, to preach, alld plauet, but through parts ymg thousan s 0 clition which have been published in my poems and meetmgs have been started, in order to 

· d . h h th eager y'll18 enm
g
h. laCnhe, .atn wadS °h t a he to 'preach well,- if possible- It is the business miles within the apparent outline. " these £orty "<ears" bnt t.hat I'S of II'tlle conse. awaken everywhere more interest in the work paclty, are Olng even more arm t an e was rea y preac mg rlS; an w a ever e ' . . l' h h Th" h t h t 11 h d. W ,!' .. J , ~ 

Professedly advanced Ritualists; They will. h d if t II W finish d of the Pew to lIsten attentive y, and w en t e IS ,IS W a as now 11.0 ua y Ilppen~ e q" uencl' I am very happ'" to have seen him." of the Church as regards education. b~l1evolenee 
alms at e oes e ec na y. e e up ." k' h Id t t th bs ti 'f -t • " . . . . .. .' 

not testify ao~ainst Rit,ualism, nor, therefore, . h } t te "th u_ P' tt. sermon contams no !esson properly spea lDg, B ou no quo e e 0 erva on,· I ,I were ':""'Miss Martineau'S Autobiography evangelIzatIOn, and mISSIOns. Their charltable 
WIt a a e aWl ..,us. Jggo , " '. '" '. h fir I-h' h '11 b bl . . " . very strongly against Romanism. The cloak of even there to draw from It a lesson of patience. not, In test p ace, one w IC WI pro a ,y '. • • and educationallllsbtntions are flouriShing. The 

"the Church" h thrown decently over the In the evening, we we~t with lIIr~. Piggott It is clear, as Mr. Gladstone urges, that, preach- be repeated (now that it ,has once been made), Florence. mil.nneIjin wruch the leaven oftheOospel is work. 
good and the blld aUke. If they do not take care to soo her girls' night-schools near the Vatican. ing is essentially a part of the much wider sub- and if it had not, in the second place, been ingin thecominunityis indicated by the following 
they will soon want it for a pall. I soon dis- You should have seen how well they wrote '; ject of oratory. Every great preacher must, in accepted bV astronomers. It is thns recorded The eariy, history of Florence it invol.,.~d in aCCGunt of the' upspringing of a church in the 
covered that ~y friend was under the influence and heard how, with "a womanly facility and fact, be a great orator, though the converse by by the. c?uncil ?f the Astronomical Society: doubt • ~d obscur~ty. According to some secluded Alpine village of Coazze. The story is 
of his wife, very hot in contending for the strength, the able,minded and energetic lady I no means necessarily holds true. The object of "A very mterestmg phenomenon was obseryed authOrIties, the :lty was fonnded by ~he told by an evangelical-laborer in Il. neighboring 
claims of" God's priests;" very sympathetic have jnst named, lectnred and catechised them any but' the most perfnnctory preacher must more ~han o~ce indepen4entl~ by Mr. Todd, of Romans; according to ~ thEr~, ~y the ~trusca~B. field. One market day, a.t Pignero], a young, 
with- Arthur Tooth j and a sort of parochial on the great subjects of the Passion· week. It always be to drive something home to his au- Adelaide, usmg a new eIght-men telescope by The most probab~e conJecture IS that It owes Its rustic from Coazze bought' from a colporteur a 
Mrs. Proudy. I must add that i,did not was a<1ain-Iate before we 'got home; and I dience,'to "produce in them a conviction of Cooke,andhisassistant,Mr. Ringwood,when~ origin to a colony from Fiesole, wh3se ancient cheap copy of the New Testament. Hebeeame 
feel, quite Bure about the genuineness of all begin ~o feel that this over· night work must be some kind or anot~er. This_ conviction may be satellite' wa.s on the. point of being hidd~n. )n- ru~ns are still ~isible on, the .. neighboring deeply interested in ita perusal, and before long " 
the inscriptions we saw. When unscrupulous stopped.' But it is Rome. - , simply one.as ~ the cleverness or eloq~enc? of stead o~ dlsappearmg grad.,~ally behmd ~he hetghts. _. . _ was powerfully convicted by the Spirit of G~. ,- ; 
men begin to classify and generalise, they are ,On Thursday we did . little but walk, an'd the preacher hlmself. Unworthy as thls object planet, It was apparently prOjected on the diSC, ,What VIC~s81tude~ has she not experIenced 1 He at once left his home and moved to the' city 
apt to manufactnre details; and there is hardly make a call, and peep into churches. The is in any, speaker, and specially out of place as if viewed through the edge of the plauet, ~hat experlI~ent~ m .government has. she not so as to be within hearing of the preaching of 
a corner of a street in Rome where you are not priests consecrated two wafers on Wednesday, and miechievous as it is in a sermon, yet it supposing "the latter were surrounded by a trl~d 1 Fore~gn lI~vaslOn followed by mternal the .!Vord. Soon he was a rejoicing believer. He , 
told some manifestly lying legend. ate one, and put the other into what they call a may be produced by a sermon just as readilyas transparent atmosphere laden with clouds. This strlfe and dlSSenS!on-Fr~nk,. Lom~ard,. and then retnrned to C03.7Z>', and made his liveli- ' 

From the Latera.n, we went to the catacombs sepulchre. 'To-day they will exhume it dis- by any method; and if the trick is well per- curious phenomenon was noticed on two occa- Ostr.ogoth! GueJph and Ghlbellme, B~a,,,!:c.~~ and hood bv peddling among other' things Bibles 
of 81;. C"llix(), not with any hope of thoroughly play it for spedal ~or8hip, and'then eat i~ too. formed it is just as likely to escape . detection sions at the disappearance of :he first satellite, Nen, White LIly and :r:eu. . ~?,w: a fi~~ of the and tr~cts. The ~uriosity and conscience of his 
explorin." them,but to sea what,they were like, Ah me! In the evening we went to Sign' or there as ehewhere. The best preachmg, how- when it, was thus distinctly Visible throngh the German Emperor, now., ~u ~ppa~~ge, o!, ~he old neighbors were aroused by listenin lo hi. 

" ,- f 'bl d f thi d f th d' ~ b t t • te be' 't Pope' then a dependency of the Kmg of g and some of the places of sepulture whence the Capelini's meeting, and took the Lord's Supper ever, IS as ar as, POSSl e remove ro~ s. e ge 0 e ISC .or a ou wo mmu s .ora I , .,,'.. '. "' experience, as well as by reading the books he 
'th th h d d It 1- Not only does the best preacher forget himself was finally concealed." Naples, or a provInce of the Austrain kaisH ; di 'b d d . ' inscriptions had been bken. We soon satisfied WI more an a un re a lan common ' 'd h d d h' bli t t" stu uta ,an they soon expressed a desue to 

,this ob'ect, and brought away, with ,us im- Id" H hi If ldi 'to but he makes his audience forget him,· too. It must therefore have been seen where the uc y. gran ' uc '1', repu C; a one Ime h th G 1 d'd b' h' ed 
" tSh
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fetrh; cSam~ The word spokeu is eve~ything to them. ' They line of sight passed. fully two thousand miles aristocratic: then democratiC, afterward theQ: ear I? t o8
0
pe ebxpotunde . y Jan lIout onz

7 preasions' we shall never lose. We now know e nowe ge 0 e ru an 0 e aVIOur, ' '. "'. hil . hr' h 11 li "'1 evange IS . 11 a It er ay lU enuary 18 4 
how reverently the first Chr18' tions bnn'ed thell" d 'ta' t d k h' ' d" A d ate too fixed on that to have a thought to spare below the apparent outlme of the planet, or cratlC, w e runnIng t oug a the po boa S· Cd' d' th 'Jl '1 .' - an s r e wor among IS comra es. n. . . 1'1 h f' il l'b ' bli li Ignor ar on aruve In e VI age ate In "' 
d--~ how' fIlth d th' thO -' 1 d" th It. A 'd' 't" d for the mstrument by wruch It reaches them. along a range of fully, twe ve thousand ml es of p ases 0 C1V ' I erty, repu can ceuse, th f fl' f ""': ; , " care ,u V, ey: preserve ell' lS 18 D rea y e resu more evou an ., I d " f I' ., d ' . ' .'.". . e a ternoon, a ter a ong Journey on oot over 

_ • .:1 • -th h t t d th' t t d' t' I C 1'" There IS room, and lUdeed need, for the broadest c oud-Ia en 8ll'. It may. sa a y be lUlerre anarchy, and chaos, then endmg lU 1ll1htary th t' P .. ' ' 
saw~ rematns; Wl "w a en erness ey In eres a congrega lOn never saw; ape lnI ' , . " _. h .. ' e moun am. ermiSSlon to use the public hall" 
mourned their memories' With what hope they 1 th l'ke 'littl ' 'It 'd and fullest preparatIOn and the most care- from thlS observatlOn that. t e~planet has an despot18m, untll at length she has found repose tl . h" d' , " --f ' .. rn es em I a e army. was a gran . . b h' b d' ., 'b bl " . ,was promp y given 1m an a congregatIOn 0 
waited for reunion with them. All these ideas sight to see his t~o' soldier-deacons 'hl~nd 'round ful arbstlc treatment, ut t ere must, e no atmosphere exten mg Sl~ or aeven, pro a y beneath the' etandard,: of a constltutional mon- more than seven hundred &!\Sembled to' hear a ' 
folIo' w closely, "ond by'.· Chrl'stl'n law, one th 1 t h' h 'Of p., tt 'ft 'h 't troublesome sense of the presence of these ad- ten or twelve, thousand miles below the appar- archy, ", . t dr' d d th d'" Wh 

~ ~ ~ e e emen s, w LC .u r. 199O, a er a a or, - ,,' .. ' - I A d t 'th h d k d duk 1 pom e sermon .oun e on e wor s at 
h · ' 'if . . j·uncts. They must not overlay the discourse, ent outllne, so that a globe as arge as our earth, n ye WI er u es, gran es, consu a, '. ' 

after the ot er. , Burn those, you presume to hvely !!ermon, had dispensed to them. Before . . 'h l' ' h f 'f J"t .'. ht t· fl' ,. d th - t' 'f h mnst I do to be saved 1" The evangehst met 
. had b . . " -" ' and as far as can be neither preacher nor earer ymg on t e snr ace 0 Upl er mIg no prIOrs, gon a omera, . an e ,res, as I uman '. '. . . ' 

ear-mark them, as to whom, It been ettertheBenedlctlon'aBlblewasglVentoevery 1 -f'h T h "h h 'h . 1 b 1 'hh' t t'l d . 'd'd tf' 'h '"ffi' tl 'd,ofcourse,wlthsomeoPposltlon1romtheprIeilt-
b ' '. . " , should be aware 0 t em. he earer w 0 as reac or on y are y reac IS ou ermOB c ou expenence 1 no nrnls a au clen y WI e 

that they had never been orn. commUnIcant for the first tlme. C Tills beautiful '. "". " ". '.' , " , . . ' '. ly party, but the reception' on the whole was 
On, . t' . t th' 't ,.' . 't"d th d ..' " k .• ' 'to b "t d' had no speCial traiomg as a Judge of eIcquence, layers,-London Spectalor. range for her political "expenment~, sbe elects ~', bl 'A bl' l' I '. - -,,' d' our re urn 0 e CI y we VISI e e an promIsmg wor 13 now e con .. uc e ' , • • th M b r £ I' ,avora e. no e Itt e eoclety was ~orme , 

Mamertine Prisons, where it is alleged, but em~ under Mr. Piggott's superintendence, 'and 'is will go home fil~ed with' the ~ubject, deli~hted ~ th arz~co~ :tr razen
f 
;o~' ~s g~n. a on~r I ~ fine chapel has since bee'n erected, and now ' 

phatica11y contradicted, that S1. Panl and St. regu!arly'incorporated with our Itallan work. or awed or conVInced.: .. H(l will carrywillt~e avokr Wordsworth' at Home: ant" en, Yt h abngle
l 

tr a,. ?J re IgCIOhUS. tan- the blessed influence- is epreading to all the ' 
., f the discourse with him . and ' ' mar ' , a IClam cas 8 er a 0 s .or esns rlS as ' 

Peter were confined together preVIonsly to 0, 'When I came into the, lake distzict I was. ' .' I 'country around. In the city of Rome the ~fforts 
. ' ,- " , " h" " f 't ' is't es b dwelling kmg who havlDg been declared duly elected ' '. ' -martyrdom,and where IS shown the muacnlouB IS sense 0 IS exqu I en s y ,told that the average·ofutter strangers who vis- ' t 'I h d d b h" ' of Protestant missionaries have not been PO snc-

· . h h' f h' h S P b' its memory and by retnrning again and· was s range y enoug epose y IS Vlceger- 'f . . ' sprrng, .wlt t e water 0 w IC 1. eter sp- ,....' " on. ' < ' " " _ ited Rydal Jrlountm the feason was five ,hun- ent-a Pope. " • ' _. cess al as In less Important centre.s, probably, 
tized the keepers of the prison, themselves sub- '" UJIJI; or Kawele, as Cameron usually styles I agam to the rlch treat. Yet prohably the very dred! Their visits were not the only penalty 'It . I 'bl t h t h' h because of its occupancy by' 50 many denomina "' . . ,.. h h f L k . " ' ' " ... ' ' , IS searce y ',POSSI e a P 0 ograp Wlt , , • 
sequently martyred. We neither beheved ncr It, 18 on t e eastern sore 0 a e TanganYlka, last thonght that would occur to hIm, tho very infl;cted. Some of these gentry., occasionally d 'uk th h . f _' tions at once presenting to the Papists the ap-

. . ",' - " b t f th ""-t f th hi"" d' h' l' ' ld pen an I e p YSlOgnomy 0 a great City, or " . d18believed. the former part, of the legend; for a ou a quarter 0 e \lllj ance rom e nort -IIast upresslOn that wou} Ilse to IS IpS wou sent letters to the newBpaper~, containing their 'f Id 't 'uld I b pearance of a divided front and also making 
, " d f h 1 k I - .. . h M S d S . I I you COU ,I wo on yea photograph ' " 1 

at all events we got a probable idea of the kind ern en 0 tea e. t IS very nearly m lat!· be, What a splendld preac er r. 0 an i} IS " opinions of the old man's state of health or, of ft II I k' thO f 1 d d th f the enfvrcement of discipline in each society 
" ", , t d 5° S. I 't d 30° E ' b t 600 il' - - . h' I . a er, a , ac lUg warm 0, co or an ep 0 ' , :', 

of dungeons in which apostle~' and other saints, u
l
. e I 'honge! n e f Z·, 'a .obu , m ~s As for t1:e way In which t IS supr~me re?u t IS intellect; and then, if a particularly intrusive tone. We must' content ourselves with;' a yery d:fficult,:-Nationa! Repo3itr>ry 1M" MIlV· , " : 1 

were undoubtedly immured By the way I a Itt e nort 0 west rom anZl ar, and abont to be brought about, the art Of'It is ,SImply lion-hunter got a surly,reception, and'll'rote to silh tt L t tak b' f f Fl .. ", , • • ' 
. . ,'. " , . ' " oue e. e us e a ne survey 0 or- An E - d • lU' d Ch" h nt' < 'have got a notion that the original framers 900 mlles from the west coast. The Mteme, or the art of oratory, and as far as thiS can be a newspaper that Wordsworth's intellects were "f th h' ht f S M" t th PISO e Ill.ll.lO ern urc is ory. , , . , '. ......' , . ' , ence rom e elg soan Illla 0 or e, ' 

·'and present supporters of this vast system of head chief, of the country of UJljl, lives In a taugnt it was to be learnt at length, qlllte apart failing, there came letters of inquiry from all B' l' G d It' 'lik" 1 k" t" - . . . .. ,,', '<, - " "'11 d' f "" , ' 1" . 0001 ar ens. IS e 00 mg a a person .. Few: l'€a:l.ers of the present day can conceive ,; 
Papal encroa~hment harbor.' B.ome _ suspicion VI age. at '. so~e lstance rom the lake; but from" 1~r. ,Gladstone s speech, trom exce - the ~amIly frl~~ds and acqualDtance~, whose af- in profile. .y?U get a clearer outline of the of the scandalous manner in which the patron- if 

about St. Peter's 'episcopacy at .,Rom~, al.d ~very dlstrIct.18 mId bed th°ver by a lfutwale, who lent anclentand mo~e:.n ~~,x;:b~oks. Bllt, bbe- fectlOnate sohCltudeshad to be satisfied.; For more prominent features, thoughjt may be at age oftha Church of England was lormallydis. 
therefore about the primacy of its successive IS usually aSslste y reeor four Wateko, or yond all that teaching canglve theremust e my part, I. refused from the first ,to introduce th' f th . te d ta'l f f d pensed., It I'S not'now dl"posed of m' the most . ' .,', , ' ' ,,' • ~, , . " • ' I ;. . , • • " •• -" ' e expense 0 e mmu r e 1 s 0 orm an, D , ',i 
bishops.' I seem to detect, everywhere an ef- ~l~ers. • The natives, are fine-IooklDg, ,good I the mborn nature that makes one mln an orator, any of, my: VISitors at Rydal Mount, because expression. , ' immac~late manner, but some reformation has _ 1 
fort to make up for any, discovery 'fat~l to the .smiths a~d portera, and expert fish~rmen, .bu~ \ and the absence of ~hich denies the facul,ty to there wer~ f~r too many already. 1Ifr'!. W ords- _The city lies mapped' out before us in" the t~kenplaCe. 'The story, however, of Archbish.' ':'1 
primacy;;f • St.' Peter; by drag~ng i~"the pre- their reputatio~ 'for, hox;~sty' and .sobriety is anoth,er with w~atever eagern~ss he may strive worth re.pe,~tedl~ ac~nowledged my scrupulosity form of an irregular polygon unequally divi~ed op liarconrt is very sugl(estive. He had II son '-t 

tensio!1s of St. Panl It is clear 'the latter was more 'than dubIOUS. Theu dress IS usually a after It., The hIghest productIons of art must, a~out this, but m time I/ound that she rather by the :Arno, which, with its broad'and hand- named Egerton Harcourt, E.q., to, whom' he ,A 
here; and, ifnobody else wa~ bishop, which, in single piece of bark cloth, two corners of w hieh ! in 'every department be the co~bmed work of WIshed that I w.oulq bear my share in what had some quays and its nnmerous bridges with their presented the lucrative position of the Registrar- L) 

any exclu8iv~ ,. sense of, the ,word, may" be ,,:re, tied in a kn.?t over o~e shonlder ~nd passing I ~enius and of love., . Ifme~ hate th~ir; work, ~r become, a kind ~f res?urc~ to her, husb~d. ,I ~c~ful arches, c~n8titutes 'one of, the moat ship of York, wh}ch was at that time worth_ ten 
doubtful, probably he was. ~ The vast' treasures under the opposite .armplt. The chIefs usually Ilf tbey ha7e .no speCial aptitude for. l~, they will never lIked seelDg hlm go the round of hIS gar- stnklDg features m the landscape.. To the thousana pounds a year. ,He had another ~on 
recently expended: on the' rest~ration of the ;vear colored cloths; bought' from ~he' traders, I ~e~e~ do It III the best s~yle. It IS not; often den and terrace~, relating to perwn~ whose very extreme right, conspicu~~a with its lofty tower a layman, whom he niade Chancellor of the Di~ ., 
church which bears his name, intended, bnt in Instead of ,bark cloth, but worn m the same II~ thlS co~ntry that the hlghe~ p~werB are cul- n~mes .h~,bad not attend~d to, ~artlculars about and o~na~e faead,e of varIegated marbles, is the oceae~ and to whom he also gave several other, 
vain, to rival St. Peter's' itself, are but' one of manner. There are a number, of Arab traders tIvated wlth the utmost pOSSIble care and zeal his wr7tlDg and otheraffalrs WhICh each stranger dark, gloomy mass of ~ Santa·Croce, the "Pan- oflbes of distinction. A third son was th" Rev. ' ,t 
many things ~hich have led me, intO this train settl~d. here,' of whom three ~ust be me.ntioned for the sole ~urpose of producing, a good ser- flat.tered h~mself was a confidential commnni· theon JJ of Florence.. Beyond are the funereal L. V. Harcourt, and he was instituted Chancel-
of thinking. . , . , , . as havlllg subsequently exerClsed a con81derable mono The,hlghest powers are apt to be, drawn catIOn to hImself. One anecdote will show how cypresses of the Protestant cemetery, where lor of the C"thedral of York which was worth, ' 

On: the 1I'ay to the Maineitine Pr~one, I had influence over the fortunes of Cameron and his off ioto professious which have higher. re~ards the precess went forward, and how persons fared sleep the remains of lIrs. Browning and Theo- £2,000 per annuID, and his f~ther added to it a,: 
almost forgot,to say, we ealleJ. at two chnrches; party. These were Mohamm~d ibn Salib," a to effer, than that of the preacher, while If, by who deserved something better than this invar- dore Parker. Farther ou are the heights of Prebend's stall which was worth about £1 200 
one said 'to' have been' erected' on the spot fine portly old half-caste :Ar9.b," who had,not any chance, a bigger .fish tha~ usual does hap- iable.treatment. ,In the first of autumn of my Fiesole, the ancient rival of Florence, with its m"ore. , When ~he Rectory of, Rothbury be~me 
where our' Lord met St. Peter, as the latter was been east of Ujiji since 1842, and although he pen to slip into tne ecclesi~stlcal net, he !illds residence,-while I was in lodgings,-Mr. Sey. Franciscan convent and hoary crown of Cyillo- vacant, the liberal prelate bestowed it upon his 
on his way to'Rome, ana; in ~r:.swer -to the held no official, authority from, the Snltan of hlmselt under no compulsion to .take the sal~e mour Tremenheere and his commde in his Edu- pean wan~. Between Flesole and Careggi, once Bon,' the Rev. _ G: V. Harco;lrt, U A., and he 
,question where he was going; was: told by the Zanzibar, was looked upon by the traders as amount of trouble which any other position in cational Commissionership, Mr. Tufllell, asked the seat of Lorenzo: the Magnificent's Platonic thus became e!1titled to .£1,200 per year, and as 
apostle that he was going to be =tyred; and their head; Syde Mezrui, also a half-caste, a life would en~il , The natural laziness of man- me to obtain lodgings for them, as they wi~hed Academy, is the famous Villa Palmieri, where he could not l~ve upon that 1DCO~e blJl generous 

. . ' - ' 'k' d f ul" b ,.. 'k' d dd d t th t f thO l'k ' B . th £ th f It li 1 'd 'h tather made hlm a Canon of earnBle Cathedral, the other contammg the sham pnnt of our ,m 0 "spec ator" a great raggart, and! as m! ~ e 0 e ~a~. 0 an.y lDg 1 e ap~ to repose from their labors beside Windermere. occacClo,."~, ,a er 0 ,~a~ pr,~se, .11.1 t e .vh'cn enrich.ld the young man wlth another 
Lord's feet on the very spot of marble where the afterward proved, a great rascal j and Mumyi prematlve external critiCism, WIll thus acconnt When they came, I told them that I conld not scene of his Decameron, WhlCh inspired the ±ll,200 a year. In 1837; the Rectory of Bolton 
meeting took place. ,,' , ' Hassani, a slave·trader. ' forthe,mediocrity of mos~ modern preaching. take them to Rydal 1fount. They acquiesced, "Canterbnry Tales" of our own Chaucer, the Abbey ~ecamev~cant, and the kind parent be-
Su~day 'was a very bu~y- day, 5u~h as we ; Cameron was assured that it would be Im- In political life, at the bar, in literature, su- though much wishing to obtain soma te8ti~ony lather of English poetry. ' sHtowed 1t nPhonthhls belo

t
v£ed

1 
:40nO' the R6""AsV'th~' 

, . , ' . . 'ff ts . d t ed. E f h Id.' 'half f D' I' f t f 'th ' arcourt, w 0 us go ,0 a year. 18 should not spend at home, but full of interest, possible to travel west of the lake for at least prem~, ,e or '. are; ma.e 0 suce very rom teo poet on be 0 ,popular educa- " uect y m ron 0 us IS e enormous ,rec- wa~ not enough. for a, Harcoort, his good and , 
instruction' and profit. 'We began, of course, three months, until the rainy season was over. faculty of the mmd IS stramed to the uttermost; tion. In a week or two, however, I had to call tan6ular mass of the Palazzo Vecchio, with its pions father gave him the living of Ruby,-with 
with St. Peter's, for it was Palm Sunday, and ,About the only thing :that coUld be done every opportunity is turned eagerly ~o account. on Mrs. Wordsworth, and I invited the gentle. medi ro val , tower and frowning battlements. no duty'~;Vhich increased .his iacome by' £359 
the a.bsurd ceremonial of the Blessing of the during the period of waiting was to' make a No preparatory trouble is thonght too great; men to take their chance by going with me: We To the right'the tapering spire of the Badia annuahlJ~. BHut evetn thdtathwas

f 
nott

h 
wAealthh 

, ' , , ' . If' ' h' }" h M 'd ' , . c1' • • enoug ,or a arcour, an ere ore e rc-
Palms was to be performed. After a boisterous voyage around the lake- Stanley and Living- »;0 chance that off"rsltse IS thoug t too s Ig t met r. an, Mrs. Wordsworth just coming out shoots heavenwar.- Beyond, 'loomlDg up 111 bishop bestowed upon him a C,monry of York, 
celebration of the Mass some two hundred long stoz:e had' sailed around the northern part, or unpromising. Th~ pulpit has cert~nJy lee- of their door into ~e garden. I twice distinctly imposiDg grandeur, is the wondrous dome of and tb.is added £1,000 a y~r more to his. in
COI1l!tructions' of straw which no imagination above Ujiji, but the southern and much larger way to make up if it is to keep neck and neck named both gentlemen, but I saw that he" did Brunelleschi, flanked. by the marvellous Cam- come. A grandson and nme other relatives 

uld '. ' .' h li~k fIb' h . k' 'th'ts . 1 Th' b t' h' t tt d d th t h ' . d th • 1 il f G'· tto lid f 'd l' were also well provided for by this'famous pre· co .c?nJnre.mtot e . e~esso pam- ~anc es, portlOnwas un,nown~o E~opeans,aIt~o~gh, 'lVl I rlvas. erem3Y eexce~IOns. ere no a e~ ,an a erece~ve em prec18ey pan eo 10 ,so, asa ortres8,an !et Ight late out of the wealth of the Church'. Sllcawas 
and s~me whlch had lam m a heap beslde the as we now know from hi. Last Journall, LlVIng- and there, but they serve only to brlDg the rule after ,his. usual manner WIth strangers. He and ethereal as an all .lastle. Immediately to Church patronage only a few r eard ago, and if 
altar as though ready for pitching into a straw-lstone had made al~ost the entire c~rcuit of its i~to more distinct promin.e~ce, ~d the rule is mar?hed th~m, off to his terr~ces; • and ¥r8. the lett of the Cathedral y~u , can just see the :we may j n.dge fr~m s.}n~e. very r~e'lt complaints 
10ft, were made, one by onei to ,touch the pyx, shore. 'l'he first dlfficulty was to procure a that the art of -sermon wntlng 18 not thought Wordsworth and I sat down on a garden, seat. octllgonal dome of the BaptIstery, the" bel San In Cnurcll of E!l"land Joam~ls, It IS. not bml~chh 

d ' 'h d' . 'd'" , . ,- '. -,' I' Idh' h "'f ' ", '"..".' ,.' better now. ,The sharp klllfe of dlaesti. Id -an were t e~ ~strlbute amongst the crowd of ?oat. ,The only one l~ge eno~gb: for th~ pur- deserTlllg of ~ny ver~, epeclal attentIOn, and t? er testate 0 the case; and, she sald GW.vanM ~ of Dante, whosamagmficent bronze ment will probably be found. neCdSS\ry to ex. 
'Vestmented prIests and attendants, who crowded pose belonged to Syde Ibn Hablb, and th18 was that tho practice, as mIght be expected, Buffers she would take care at,_when they returned, doora transported Michael Angelo tothe.lleventh tirpate such examples of eeclesiastilal Cancer. 
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" ~'mst Purt·, Thtlll PpaCt'able.". 
"y "'" 

First let the stream uf hol7 lite 
FlO"'" pure!;' .. oH$howe. 

~noUo'n r"Cl!S •. f trl .. 1, .'oneil of suite, 
Snuutl1 frHt. It iutlf tua.m. , 

'7huu;o(1l cruel ruCKS ot untold ..riet 
B'ttl.nd I> ,Idlr In lts course. 

'Jho",;h)a NlItnK d"ptb .. of unbelief 
AWd.i\; It from us B\Juro"" 

The rock .. may wrestle with the stream 

lresal ve,l th .. 1'> if eVer drculll.t ... ncc~ carJi"d me' 'enowea wben ConlrOlJtlnl>( BLll) KIO;': Jamie; or, corresp'Jnded on thIS ~uhj"ct, .. 8 well a. tIle 
to th"~e parts iagalD, I would .atIsty mys..!f ~~t;' ~,Cr,;;.mer showed at la.t when th" r,,>(al power I testtuiony of,colleJo:e .tu<leur... connected With. 
the ruatter. . , .. '; ,. " 10f Eu"l .... d had decretl<1 hlB d.,alh Tne m ... utle I in8tlt,JltlOns whertl c,,-ea~c .. tlOn h,~ been the 
. .'~ Accordinglv. 'alter a ~"w' year.~ when an in- 01 ~lljah has covered wany sh,lUl,l"r., hut It IS rule tor twenty years, all&" plUve tn ... t . the 
Gident I~d tue to travd t.h"re, I reVIsited Ih., wdl- wantt><t for DJany more. Great b,)lun .. ss 1U the danger to mor .. L. of CO-edllClAtl')!l U '" chltner ... 

r~membered scene. There wa.s snll th" s~- faIth IS' reqmr"d In these da}S to bnld up a Th" te.tiruouy I.-UIllturm th<1t ttl" youuK Ul"U 

nant pool. but the hlaskd VUl~ tre .. was I(on" j standard tu Which the llGop e snail rally-to are tar mur" correct in theu .d"p:)rtUliillt th .. n 
and alter I h<l.d pu>he<1 Illy bor ... thrnnKh' the blow trun pets that shall gIve no uncertain in clllleges where yuung women ...... not ruuud, 
marshy thicket as ta,. a8 1 could loree hlm. and snund-to ~roclalm with untaltering courag" .. nd toey ar" Inclt",t to a lU,;re t .. ,thlul "~p'll
then dIsmounted and pursue.t a cln." 1DVe.tI- the words of diVIne revealing to UJuLtltudes catIOn to theIr .tu,tles. whtl" tne VlIU"1( w",uen 
gatlon on fllot 1U even directIon ar"on~ the ml.led hy tal.e teacberslUJd perverted trom tbe t""l the ulIp',rtanctl aud ha"f'Y udl'leUC., 01 Ih,," 
sp·,t, 1 W&8 c!p"rly c"nviJiced tbat: no ptne tree old way over ... h·oh Ihe ... lOts of all ~Il~~ h .. ve P""'tlOn as a coustant 8UpP"~t of tllelr f"mlDlne 
had ever j.:rowD there; not a sturup nor any mMcned up to tile "T"rnal dtv,-Intelligencer dlgUlty. It ruust h~ s'.. J,u.t as w" 1(0 duwu 

'et~t ~~~ !'OUn!l_~lllk. _ 
---~-, --- --

.Tbil Baby fur Me-
I have hf'&rd aho'Ht bHobies 3Ilgel 1c 

"' Ittl tit heavenly Juuk jn lh-iro eyes, 
ALd l1~lr uke I be t.mnbt-tt.u.s of Ill( rni[lg 

Wherl fIn'lt tbey'&p~f>ar in Ulet-kie~, 
And "mil..,!! nk~ tr·esmil p or a ch~rub, 

Aiul D..Ioutt slike t.tlO bud::t of a. rue"'. 
.And fh-lllsel\ e~ J1k." th~ lid • ., ann dH.isies 

And eV6rJ 8weet.llower tnu.t glOWd. 

1I1y hab)'s t ejnJl _at b.by. 
T u.t Qnyon~ tiver did B· e; 

Tnere'lInu1.tnnlo(&u'l6,itl &l-b ,ut him. 
An 1 (laa.rJt.·u. 1'1111.& wa.y token of itt'! retnalDIA c()uld be 8t'etl ; and 80 now • • • In tbe sca.le ot clvdlZritlOll thd I:U"'XH8 Illust b~ 

I have cnr,dudod t.hat at the I(IIml'S6 of the RIlSKiau Spct,. kept apart. SOcletv, a. we ,je.'~eud tbe grad" •• 
But; hM~ -just the li .. hr. baby tlJr me I 

lih. ~mie'I6110&a.tal hea.che(ub's.. " 
Put rat,.let" tar corulool griu ; 

Bu, li.u' sll~ll touell "jtll r:.tnhow gleam 
"l'he "hiYt:"redclnud3 of spr&J'. 

'.I.uOUKIl dO>ND. tn~ d~~thlj Dr QJ:t.rk. despair 
It h.,..dl.m~ 8 ... ro" to r .. ll, 

:"at.r, wttb th .. r~Hd'n; ... "ftho.,; wbo are 1all- u - d~ru'~D<18 k~·i~hts,duelJn-;; .. , e'uullcns. A.i we go 
, . many of the 6<'Cts have p"fSons among them ' ; And hIS hair-we! ... 1t fatlol't4 the sunbeams 

\\' Ii.~ 8unoea.lUS a.r~ WOlJ.drollbJJ" toiD. 
Araiuouw SV3l"kl118f'1"er tbere: 

Ing a81,,~v, I b"d a(j, pt.d an oxt"rnal fac~ Into whoru'they belltlve to he Christ. incarr.ate for upward we tind a' larger' 11 berty to women, 
a dream : tha~ ]t ha<i al',u'ed the trams of

l 
the second time, and the Vrrgln. Oue sect was that has no relation til hce ....... bnt tells th" 

thool/bt whIch ID form·r y,,"rs bad OCCUpIed me'l f .. llnded by'a peasant-soldier; Udinel Phlilpitch. _tory ofth .. D VIne w1l1 conc.rUln;.l the mntu"l 
and that. in fiue, tbe n.y".te:.v_ was a}1 ~ deln-Iahout the middle of the seventeenth century; dependance and confi<1ence of th .. sexe",. Tne 
6H1n. and that 1 bad been frlghtt'ned WIth leas annis nnw Mr mg in many p"rta of the emp're. hlgh .... t mnr .. l.tatH of SOCIety briugs tbe ."x"": 

ADd Ugh •• Lbe roc"y w..u. 

And dow,I, tHlr down tho rocks below- _ 
.But ~iva I:te rlvlHr tlfn6-

HI. eyeo, though thpy're blue Uk" the he .. ven8, 
Are remar .. ab1) el'lfthl) Wilh fun; 

1& "U8 ,~ r .r"n 3!'J wnUtut.;I BilOW, 
P4,JJ. .• ted oy nO slime. than a shadow" I PI' db' M H tOIo; .. tber in au bonnnrahle and pu." cowruunlon.! - , tl1 IpitCh ~ 'Xltrmes ... s reported y r. e.... . I 

The instructive .tory of Ihis ~hv.iei~u ~acbp6 wortll D x'JU. who has' made a special stndy in and; convers.,ly. such a ComUlUnlrln. acts dl-

And hiS Ulouth's rHo h~r Js.r·g6 ~ur a [osebud.,:' 
tTnletiK'(jwere .. hali-openedoIJ6; 

HIS hto .. ds uuu', J"tlsomble a fr:a.ir, "8 

In th~ jeti~t.. Tb~) 're a. 8trOnjl Jlt-~le p&'r, 
As )ou'd thil.k. I am S .re, if b .. ·d gut you I, fell. but fell 0 ,I.e 8Ks!n 

WIth wilttlrd 8P~rKlin~ bri~h(, 
~o ri.8Hlik.., crys at tr, e from stain, 

11 roLD d4rlLue •• Uuto U"ht. 

us how rearhlvand yet how Impre'81vely the Russia of ""cr"t and curtoUs sectS. were, lirst, r"ctly to ... arda the hlghe.t· 1110ral. weHare of 
remains of old ideas may he recalled; how they "I am Gild;" second ... There lS ~no otber suclety. 

be • d . It is high time that onr educators 8houlo. see 

. .6.8 nfr. n6 guts me-by tau hit. l'1 

An d b" isn't .. bit Ul<e a lily , 

.And root. Q' lilies plll'8 alld sweet 
Its wl:I.terti olea.r 81l~1l 1& ve. 

ma.y. as it wer .. , pr' JPct- int'! tbe space be- G,.l j" and third.· "Tnere 18 notllln" new," 
. " that 1n the co-edncatlon of tile &X~S no natural yond us, and take a position among ~x,.tinl{ re- H" gav" nioe prec"pt .. to hi. followers, whIch [ 

01' Houy swoot bh .. ~om that grows, 
For no dower on e"rtb, Illm ct-rra.io, 
H~8 do door litt,lo cllll.Ding vt.£, notJ6. 

And 'Nt'ary workers euol their feet 
\r\ ith.in itB I1n pid wave: 

And trees s~ .. l1 d.p their d,o~piog leavee. 
And nl10pvY clli'dren p 807. 

And sturdy reltojJ61S Om,t tU6ir sheaves 
Alonlr its peaceful ..... y. 

Yet .tronll anilstr&ight the current!!()w. 
All tllro.u"h tne I ... fy .. ood. . 

~ AB BtrObllly where tne lib bi.ows 
. AI) wher6 tqe rooks w1t.h!!lltood, , 

· UntiJatlaa;ltsWs.tArscowe -
· Where purer W'a.t~rs be. 

Wn.,rtdS sll .. lIl1n·l it. 1I.n&1 home
, Within a cryotal sea. 

Fellr neitner shlime nor '088', 
~ ",or every e&l!'t.bly Krte! or ~t.rite 

Is .h .. duwed by '"''1 Cro88 
, "he .t,,,,uKth omd loveot God are 8ure. 

H 18 b .. lp BllaU never- o~e ; ': 
J1 but t.b.e Ilrs. of ' ite bo pure 

ahtie... For thIS all that is n,ece •• a.ry is that quote from Mr. D,xon'. t~1t: .. Drmk no 
t~e.e s~onld be an equalization of old imprt'll- witia. R,.,ruain where you are, and what you 
SlOns With newseno .. tlO,,". ann tbat may be ae- aftl. N,,:v,.r marry. N~ver s .... eal', or name the 
comphsh~ either by di'hini.hlUll the fnrC8 of, dQvtl. Attend DO weddlDq, christeniug, or 
pr>a-nt .en8at~on., or by'mcre ... mO( the actiVIt. other feast. N .. ver steal. K.ep my doctrme 
ot tho .... part.. of tbe hrain in ~hlch the old im' ~ .. cret. Love eaeh oth"r. and keep' my 101.111'6_ 
pr" •• iun. are storea up. Beheve in the Holly Sp,nr." , 

Thus, wbeu ' we are f .. lling asl..a'p, the organa Another soidler haa recently e.tahlished a 
ot sen_eno lunger convej their speCIal Im"res- new rdiglon whlcll I. 80 'secrei th"t It hI<! no 
81OD8 .. Ith tbe c!p,.].no88 and force tbat they did ~me. even aw.no: its dlOciples.· He pr~tended 
in our wak1D!{ hou .. ; and thIS glv~ to the tr~ to b.. Cnrlst. an<l ChOStl a wom.ui for V trl{tn
that are stored up' -in the: I>r~lU tbe' ~wer of motller. Tile account.. given of this !lect repre
drawlUg up"n t.h~m8,.lve8 the IlU;'"tUlU of the .ent ita doctnnes and practIces to be nnlawlnl 
mind.-Dr J. W. 'Draper; in- Ho:;.per'i M~azim aod blas"hemous. The members 'al'e said to 
lor M,ay. ~ ., . tnsult the Cbur~h in th"lr me. tID",", and to 

I . _ :. • • ~ c ' , treat sacred thIngs wltll the utmost tndil(Ility j 

. Let Evpry Light b<1 BU~1l1ng.. ~nd. yet when the authoritit'''. undertO<lk to 
. pnnish the' heresy the men who were arrested 

The watchman .at· C..tais. lil(ht hou8e OW&" estabb.hed by abnndant eVidence their per-
, ' . -N. Y. Obam'l!er. boastmg of tbe bnlhaucy of hIS I .. ntern. wluch f tl ' d beh" d d ' tb t th -______ .... ______ . . e(~ Y ROO ,avlnr, an prove eVen a ey 

• • • can be seen ten leaguea out at sea, when a • 11 .' 11' 1 

_ '1'be Ia.u. &I,.. ars peace, 

A'Siran~e' i)rt'am. VISItor Bald to him ;_ . . '~e:",' In' a re~pec~ e.p"cla y uemp a'y 
"Y k' h···' d eltlz,.ns And BuhJ.;cta; that they paId th"tr 

• - '11 'h • h' h • oU .pea WIth ent uSlasm. Sll. an that he 01 1" ed II th ' ...... 1 nstratLOg t e manner In W lC Impl't'.B- _. taxe., 0 ve the, ,aw. per.orm a elr 
, . IS well_ - I 'Ilk" to hear men tell what they ar~ . . ' 

Idons of the pa.t may emerge from the bra1D, . <iUtl,,", hved sober, hVe8, attended the serVlCdS 
, . , ,S'lre they have and know; but what If one 01 . ', f 

I .ehall here turm.h an matance borderLDg e!nse- h I' hi"' .,,' .. nd P>l.rtlC1OOted 1U thtl rIt~8 and c~remon"'s 0 
. ". t" Ig ta shOll d cuance to go ont • . . . 

1, on the supernatural. and f<lirly representlnJ,( N I'd' 'bl' n tile Ortllodox Cnureh, went to c,mf""810n reJ,(n-
, . " ~ver, nevt!r.. Ahdour, IDlV()SSl e.. re- . ' 

lhe IDOBt marvellous of theae p"ychologtcal phe- 1 ,Iarty, partook: of the sacraments. and conf"rm .. d 
'.. ' p led the sellsltLve watcllman, wllh a sort ot . ' • 

DOmens. It occurred to a phYSIcian, who ro.. . • .trlct!y to the r .. q ,ur"mento of tbe Uhurcn. 
, .. consternatLOn at the blAre suplJO<!ttllln of snch... ' lated It, In my heann~, to a CIrcl .. whose eonver- ,Ellough was proved, however, to waite it cer-

. " - ttltng. ." Wuy sIr" he continUed and polUted . I .. eaUon had turned on thtl snhl~ct of pers.mal . .' , ! _ . taln th"t these men have a secret re Iglon ot 
fear. i,. What YOIl are saytnJ,(:' he reruarked, to tbe oeMn, .. Y oorler, .where notblllg can h .. th"lr own; and an enlls'aTY of the pohc~, who 
"may be ;;'~ry trne ; bnt I can .... sure you that seen, there are shlfJ8 g"IDg by to every ~art?' had attende{! their meHtingo, te<ttfie,l tbat tliey 
the 8entiruent of f .... r. in ito 'Ut~';8t deg"tle is the worlol. If, to-mght. one of ruy. burners moclted the RacNments, spat npon icons. and 

h I ~ h • d were (Jut, wltbm SIX mnntbs would come a ' 
mn~ etiS eotnmon t .. n YOtl Bupp<.se;', an . Ilave other expr .. sslon of their contempt for the 
th h . l"tt~r, perhaps tNm Indl .. , p"rhaVs from Aus . 

oug you may be surpnsed to hear me saT It Church, WhICh in pubbc they tr<ated With 
I '- - I' • • traha. perhap. from 80W" p"rt I never heard 01 T 

.... now from persona expenence ibat th18 18 " ", Ot!tentatlous i"spoot aud veneration.' nis seet 
, I Wh I Ii . 1 before,-a letter, say LUg, tllat, on Bucll a nl!£ht. 

certaln y "0. en was ve or SIX years 0 d, , , . 01.1.0 haA a V Irgm ... well as a lIvmg ChriSt. 
I dr d h I b L d at snch an h"ur. at suell a mLOute, the lIght at - 1 f h' . M 

"ame t at was P"S<LDg y a ... rge pon of . . Mr. Dtxon tel 8 US 0 anot lOr Sect ln oseow 
.~ 1 I 0 h CalaIS barued dim and low ; that tbe watch-

wa""r LD a v<r, 80 ltary V ace. n t e OppOSIte . . . who r .. gard NaPQleon a3 tile MeAsiah. and wor-
side of it tb~re stood a great tree that lOOked as mau npg!ected hiS ~st; that vessels were con· ship his lInage_ • They beheve tllat the French 

If 't h d '-.. .. b I' h' d' th spq'lently pnt in Jeopardy on the bigh seas. al 
1 a uren struc... y Ig tnlng au In e ~ , ,emperor is stIll Ive, somewhere in' ASla. ~nrl 

d h I f 11 • k' Ah, Sir," and hIS laee 8hone With the lntenslh 
p~n at "Dot ~r part an 0 n .. en trun ,on one • • . that in dlle time he will retnru and conq ner 

dlstlUctlons arll Iguored ana no BOCI'.! oelicacy 
VIOlated. and that no evil can bd connected 
Wttb it ~x"'pt 8ucll as aI''' COllllllon to all hutua.n 
thlUgs, lIj.(ain_t wh'cn 'th"re, ruust be al ... aj~ 
dir ... ·ted our wHt.,hf'Iln"". and common BeUS".
n;.: CfosQy on Ohristian Unto",' 

,An UbI.CPU SavinuI'. I 
Absenee we have '"hen b~en told. cannot 

Be's hlII18el<-tnU of Dusch;"f, IhM darllnlL 
Anlll au;(bt1 as D~u~h'l" can be; 

And I'm Kla.<l thaI be t~'t bUgt}Jif'l, 

J'or h",'I:tJUbt t le light b&.b)' tOT" mf't! 
-Harpl:T'8 BaIZaf'. 

. The Hatt .. f .. l Buy. 

BY CLARA G DOLLIVER. 

Mnquer love.· The Victory of love ov." ah- Thpre was no other nllme for him,"':"he Utas a 
sence, wll"n that love w .... ouce grounded in hatetnl bOj, and every hody kne ... it. He Mtol" 
preMenCt', IS no ~tr.mg" thuiq. 'It I;' p .. rt ot Ilul .. J.mn';r Jones's marbles out ot his bag. and 
every fa'lnly' history;.and CO~8ecr"te8 aU our tbrewthern into tbe' pond. ,It was Jimmy's 
griefs. B'lt to' love' 'one Wd have n~ver ~een, ClIn.tma. pr~sent, too, and all he got, hut the 
known to U8 only bv hIS bloguphy and h,Y a "at .. ful hoy dldn', care tOI that. And .. hHD 

spllltual P"We.l' we cannot "xplallJ,]8 one of th" Wllit" Jones lost his httle p"ek~e of" I(ood" 
mjsterieo • f tlte I{."OO of G ,J. . Aud v~t it 18 a tlck"ts out of hIS book. and tbe hateflll boy 
f>LCt. ChrlMtl"Dlty is not the ad"ptlou of il ,""cked them np. what do y'-'u thtnk h" dId 1 
principle. bnt 'the love of, a person •. Chlldren K"l't them 1 ,No, indeed. he knew belt"r than 
who koow n,.thmg of prtncipl~. ; philosopberM to .. t; M, •• L.ne wonld lau;:ll at tb. .. idea of 'Ms 
wp~ry of theones whlcll yiHI,jed oniy _ cb~ff bavio)! li teen" goods"; he tbat was alwaV8 W3 
nnder the fll\lL of logtc, have f.puud in the love naughty lU schuol a. could b,,! He told Wi/lie 
of a pel'llon .. 1 L m{ tbe an8,", .. r to' ev"ry longinl{ J"nes not to cry, that he WaS g .. mg to bUlI(j a 
of their heartll. H"re is one uf' the gr"ate~t little holtJfire after school on the tl .. , rnck, aud be 
facta of hnm .. u hlKtory. _Tnere once llvlld and might COIUe . and ....... it.. H.. wnuldn', inVIte 
dIed and &8cend"d from earth a' man. who, any other ho.y. he .aid, hut poor WillIe! he bad 
illough Dever .""n: on earth llj(ain. has Coru- hot h,S tlcketa. and It WaA too bad_ S,) Wtllle 
m .. uded the he"'r~ of mlllions of men with an I w"nt j he wanted hI. brother J .lHlHY to go 'too, 
attachment ~ho"e bonds, 11&0. 'lh .Be 'of 'gravita- but the hateful boy-hIs' narue was OsctU'
tlOD. are at once lUvi.lbltl alid ~Imt~hty. '. ; ."Id," No, only WIllie can come.". It haS been 

Chrl.tl"ns sometImes ~ar.. " If 1 could only notIced tnat the Ii .. teful 'puy never does have but 
see my ::lavI';u~ and' hear HIS v.,ice. it, .woulet ~u" VICtl~ 00 h, •. han1jS -at a tUlle.; , 

belp m .. to a ."DBe 01 fi,. love alid. bl"ud.hlp ,. The bonfire was Ktndled and lit. acd burned 
H~ would be to me 1""8 ~ Idea, and mor .. dIS- up findy; Wllhe el,j .yed It, too,":"'hOys al"a>s 
tmctly a person." Nor IS tlle r" ...... rK elitn"'y do el.joy bonfire •• - .. ud h"I. entIrely torgott~u 
mthout 10undatiOli In ~xl'e'i~bce.· ThHe· i. th'; loos wh ClJ. b.d 00 nearly broken his h"a,t, 
dangllr I".t the' pert!onal Je"us may b~cowe wh.-II O.car flulled out a orual1l'ncket tI~d with 
obecure behlUd Hlsdoctrtne, anet we may thlu!!. a p,eCe uf ydJo..- .,rmg. VVllIIe r~c .. gnist'd it 
we .. r" 10Vlng our lUVlslble L .rd when we arlO melantlj. and buuud"d forward, ClOlllg, .. Oo! 
r'dother lovmg the truths tor ~hlcll He slOanas, did y .. u find them1 Wliere did you !ma 
HIshuwlhty, 'grace alln m .. rcV.-Anon. thelli 1" . 

O,car tanta1ized hi~ for'a long ti~e. holding .. -

LAPRIL t5. 1&71. 

.- -'< I couldn't wear' 1l01es in my p.nts," saW:, 
WIllie ; .• ~ wy' mniher-- ba. to mend 'em. and, 
sb~'s p'lOr, ~d al ways tired." 

" I. ~hat' 8" 1" s .Id the man kindly_ "Well, 
I'll t~II you hnw you' ;an earn half a dollar for· 

t" • 
h"r_ ,I lost s[)me money out ofiny p<<!l!:et some-
where Id' th,~ ·field. and if y~u'll huni fllr It, r 
Wlll give you a quarter anyh"o-;;", and If :you lind, 
It; I'll gIve you balf a dollar." 
, W tilt'; did not even. s~':P to pull his trOllSllrll 
down, but ran to--al' Is th~ pine tree wbert:l h. 
had Seen tile shllllng thing that looked hke 
money; and ill a f" ... m',ments he brou;tht to 
the stranger, in the palm of hiS little brown. 

h .. nd. tbe lust t.m dollar gold p'6ce~ ,,' B.lt whell« 
tbe owner wIshed hIm to take the rew .. rd. he 
saId. b>U!llfllU~. "[ nev·r nunte.!'for It, str. I 
j.l.t s .. w it ther.. wben I w ... crawltnlo(." 

~' T.k~ it, my chIld," sIOid the mau j "yolliost 
yo~r ticKeta. hut YOll have gamed sOlIlethiug for'. 

your pall! and trou hIe. A. for tb.is youn.:.ter,... 
I kuow hlo fatb.~r, .. nd I'll jtlst lake' hun hO(ll~ 
to hIm." Aud, "" he saId it, he glOve OdCar a ~ 
Shake by no means gentle. .. " :' I 

And who do yuu suppose this gentleman was 1: 
Tbe hateful boy's own uucle. from' Au,nralia, 
after whom Oscar was DOomed. 

KItty P .. lau.hee whIspered to Willie the next 
day, th~t Iler brotller' had lost a imy by what 
he hac! doue about tho.e tickets j 80 hatef.u boY.· 
lO1Mti7llU get pllnl~h~d. 

• 
!SchoClI-OirlS-

There is nothing wlncll I enioy more heartily. 
than MepPllJg tnt., . a street-M., on a certain:· 
corn"r that I k nnw of, " and finding It full of 
echool-l(lrls ju.t Tetnm1Dg from thelrday's work 
to the fre"dom and plt!&8ur,,' of hoW:tl. Hoy 
b.,gllt and m"r.y th..y are! The f<lD, the 
lsU)!hter. the s .. ift, o....b.tng' repartees, aud ill. 
Kenu1De jollIty so over!!o .... , that all the passen
gers feel i~ ple"8"nt infillence.· 'The ;gra.Ye. 
tacitu.n-lookiog mall in tile eorn~r.' who clAme 
In wlcll coat buttoned Up to tii~ chin.' ~u,t fa~ 
sec' in grim defiance of the cold, relaxes 'inta 

a omile before he is aware of 1t; the we&r;r. 
woman WIth the threa~bare gown and tbiD. 
sll~wl.· aud th .. big blln.ue of. work In her lap" . 
Is cb.oored by tne clt>itter and the n~n.ell8e, of 
these gay, weU .. lr" •• ",I. h"ppy glfls; the ele.· 

gaot lady •. with t,lle dainty lace m .. kin>e ita. 
snow-fIOU alOtain~t ttl" ricll velvet of h~r .ua?tle •. '. 
and tile c08tly tur. wrap p'n" her fro.n the fr08tr 
feels '11. resp<'moi v.. thrtll 111 her h ,art. to I, and: 
Wl"h~", WIttl an acll" that has nev~r lo.t it& 
poignan'cy, that she could have bpt th .. h",by
who sleep. In a httle mound in Gr .. enwOOd 
.. Etnal w,.tll.1 Il<lVd b"tHl f.JUrteen no ... If she 
IMd LLv"d," slle tlllUlrS." aud, perhap', she 
wonld have been as tallaud a. b .. anilful as yonder 
"r"1:ty girl.' wun ttlOlld blue' ey~ an,t dancing 
dw,,,I,, ... " ' 

of the prontO bmbs of whIch there was a turtle of his thought, , .0meLIDles, in the ~ark Dlght., the forces of the Czar. 
..mlftng him.elf Ou. a 8udden a WInd arose, and in the stormy weatller. I look out upon the 1 have m"ntioned here only A few ot the 
whieh forced me into th~ pond. and in my dying Sea, and feel at! if the ele of the whole w"rld many sects which bave been described in L Wnen we are averSe to reltgious conversa-
-'- 1 to t f' f" were lookIng at my li~ht. Go out l' Burn d 1 b tIon or thtl Cown~ny ot h';"venl .. nrind"d Ghrls-

Sigilli ur ~pll'ltUi11 Dtlcline. 

Ah, dpar girls at school. you little dream. 
what u~eet b..tIs of memory you set rlUlo(lng in. 
our h"'llta as you tnp It.:htly down Ollr s~"eta 
and crowd into cars and stages_ ,A' iil'tlCdflll, 
I{raciouB, ten,1er. consld"rate' gtrl' wiu' IU"vi
tahly m .. ke aglorlOuo woman by-and-by,,- From 
the sweet, half-opened. bud there' wlll be 
evolved the rICh perfectIOn of the lovely fl""'er. 

theru OVer WIllIe's h.,ad, vuttmg th.,m alwOIst y .. umaythlnJi: Ittronblesome Bomdtmea t .. he 110 
mto h,s hand. th.,n slJalehm;.: them a-:-a) partlcnlar as to the way yon 8p"ak to th" people 
agam j a.lways ke~plDg an ey .. on th" bOl>lir", . h t I.' I b 0 

....... gg "s eXlnc .. e mysel rom Its glt:en &Ild , Ru •• i"n official, reCflr s. The 1St mIght e ~- J 

Ilimy waters I aWOKe, trembhng ~th terror. dIm 1 That tld-we fl,cker low or fall i No ... xt~nded allllo-t indefinltelv uthere were sp3ce tla.uS. 
' LU jour own ouse.· • • Is on y rotoer an. 

.. nd occasl'JDally throwlDg on a Chip or t~ o. C ". tid " .. h h Id" , or OU81n IU" I a, you say j W Y s oU £ 

Blr. never! " ,2. Whtn. from preference and Without ne-o. About eIght years 8ubseouently, whLle re- at command. One sect. wnose practices are not ' 
." Sn LI Christians shl-nl-n" ~ r t mpted·- ner Cr •• lty, "ou ah.cllt "our."lf from rel1;,lOuo ser-

iIOvering from a nearly f .. tal attack of scarlet ua '" 0 e olD., pruper inatte1'8 to b" described in this place vIee... J J 0 

Poor h~tl" W Ilbe, halt lall>(blng .. nd half cry- moaul .. te my vOIce lind soften my tone., ... nd be 
lDg. halt delighted and haIr t,rrltied,lollowed 80 gentle m my beanng just to theru 1" 'Be~, 
Oscar round, and bego:ed him tor' hiS tlck"t~, cause it is the being lovely. courteous a.nd wiu
}JromlBing to give hlUla wooaenhorse thdot only some every day. and all day, to tile br>.th"r and 
h"d three, legs and ~he la.lI, go~e, It ~" woula; cousin, to the companion and the fnend. to th~ 
Ol'car consulered the, proposltlon' for' quIte" child and the servant, which Will nwuld you, 
whll", and tben., dpdID~d j. ",dne b"g~e(j, and lllsensibly iuto ~ g,mtlewoman, whO!le manners 
fnr ~n8~er th~ barelul boy dre~ one 01 to". ~lck- wLll be as mach a part of herself as the Inner' 

"t;. o.ut (.f tne. piCKage and threw .It IDto, th"l fibre' of her character. To such a one it WIll ~.: 
fire j. when the httle owner cned, be laughed, as imposslblti to commit lin act or' mdenesa .. 

leTel', thl-. d'ream pre.ent"d Itsulfto me, l'dentl-- allow. their light to fatl1 Forever ont Upot. boast that even the Emperor Alexanner L wa: 
.. 0 ~ ~ It' b 11 Is 3 'When you are more concerned about pa"i-- I" S I owy 8" .. , are son we see not, strange a meruber of their communion. ThIS is px. 
e&l in all respec~. again. Even up to thIS time sailurs in . the dark, paasIDg by, strugglu,g, It !.)iug cun.Cl"nce thau honoriug {)Jlrlbt lU per-
I -h' k I h d 1" t tremely unlikely; but it is Ct'rtain that that Czar IvrWlll" OULy_ • lU a never 8een a 1 vlng ortolse or Dlay be, amid the surgtlll ot temPtation. . Chr18t ,., 
turtle, hut I indistInctly remewber that there was deeply Interested in stUrlYLDf( the doctrlD'" 4." W /ltn you are more afr .. id 9f being count-

LS tile Light. and the ChristIan is appoInted to of the 'order. an'd f'or that purpose went amon" " . d' . C was a pt t f i th li t II b k Fo ea ov<r-.trlot th .. n 01 lijUouorllJ" Ufl.t.. cure 0 Ol1e n e rs spe llJg- 00 refl.,ct the hght. The oC.an 18 vast. ita danger. " ' 
n. t h db' P h them in person, and questl"nerl the'm of tb.~ir O. Wll.n "ou trJtl.. WUIl k,w ..... tLOn or think ."a a e~n gIven me. . "r apa on account are many, and the eyt:s of. far-away voyager. "" 
f tl I d t h d d - , Mlief and pr<lctice.-Georg. Cary Englesi~n, in hghtly 01 .111. .,' , o my crL ca COil 1 lon, t IS secon ream Im- are'turued toward the c..la18 ll~ht hou8~th~ if ' ,. • 

a.nd 8aiditWIJliewouidcrawlonhis hands and! 11 'I . 'd" _. to . d d ' . , . to te a Ie, an a8 n .. tur.... sayan G-
kn~es down to. the pine tree alld bat'k, ~e DJigh.t aKreeable things as to put on her' Klovt!8 befo" 
have the f .. urt"en that wpre I",t. ,WHUe loo&ea - to h b M t S • 

pre88-~ me m re dr'eadf' II th th fir t .... ATYY,letOm' Journal fm- May" 6: Wn.n the f .. ulta o.f other. are more a mat-
- "" 0 u. y an e s. Church of Jesus Chn-.t. Tbe' 'hurch ,18' set r...., . . 

~ . • • tel ot CeUl!Orlu'us conva .... tlou ,n .. ll .e.;r"t gfltlf 
II A d"z"n years more elap.ed. I had become to be the I.gh~ of tbe world. Are ita r~volvlDg Mlx.,d Education. IUld l'ray<r_ ". .. , . 

.. physlcll&n. and was now actively ·pur.uing my lamps all trimmed in~ blighUy burning 1- 7. W nen y~u are impatient and unforgiving 
, . ' gOIDg C urc - argare "nga,er. 

at hIS pants and said h" couldn't. it wonld Wtear '. • prole'luonal duties in one olth. S .uthern Stattlll. MetMdist &cOTrler. The greatest safeguard ag~inst unh~ppy mar-
It so fdl out th .. t one July atternoon I had tu riages, next to fis:ed 'relil{lons prIDclple (and 

to ward the t .. ults 01 otb.,,'&' 

take 'a long and wean80me journey on horse- .:" Enough" even then tlle'm.uri~~i 'tHY ~beunllapuv.th"nl£h 
1Iaek. It was Snnday, and extremely hot j the rehgions prmciple will prevent the extreme 

'8. W n~n YOll coni""'; but do not fursake Bin j 

an<1 wheJl )OU acnuwl"O!{e, but IltIU l1~gl"ct 

the knees out j hi~ mother made them. and she ' . Couldu't Quarrel. 
w .... a widow, and poor. . 

" Very well!" said O~car, and threw another In the dept~s of a f~r-;t tn~e lived two iox~.,. 
who never had a cross word with each other. 
One of them said oae day, ,in ille pollttoSt, fox
lan~;n~e ;-

path waS solitary. there was DOt a house for I am 90 weak. des.r Lord. I O&l1not stand oonseqlleUC88 referred to), ]8 ,in 'the .. q.tal ap-
Ol.l6 monlont wi~bout tnee i _ ~ 

miles. The forest had that intense 811ence 80 But, oh. the le .. der ...... of &lune enfolding. preci"ttoo of ~lg'1:er ,trLltb. by. hu.i)~Qd and 

tlULy. : 
9. When your cheerfulness has more of 'the 

leVIty of 'he un""u"r .. ,,, UlliU . tUtl .buly joy 01 
tU" clllJ<lrom 01 G.AI. 

tick"t Into the fire. . . 

ual'aCteristic of this time ot the d .. y ; aU the And. oti. thl> taitllfnlnoo8 of thine U\lholuing. wife, ~Ilerd tlJ.eir .n.o h llove Q" H'ntt t". the.r 
-.11d. animals and birds h,w, gnnt! to th"ir re- And. oh. the strength of thy rl"ht haud I nUlted ex"ur..ious, ano. in whien their m.ltual 

Willie wrung hi. hands, aud offered to give 
hi. tormenter hlS . little ,yellow cblck~n, tb~ 
deare-t tning h" had in ~the: world. .. UOlI't 
wallt It! Wonldn't be tx,;the~ed With it !" ~-

--- . be h S T U&t strength is tmou. h for me.. '. ..... ta to lid oft e heat of the sun. J.dden- <1epenrlance and r.gard hecon:;e the 8tr"ng~r 
10. WIl"D you. IIhrink from 8"lf,,,umin

a.\10.u.. 

(, Let's qu~rreL" 

".V"ry well." said the other, "a5 you pleae;!" 
dear {nend; blot bow shall we eet about It'-1, aloDe pt;intof the road I came upon a great Iameoneed7. Lord I and 7etIknow wilen lower and morll earnal b"nds lo~e their 

. All fulne." d wella In 'nee; , 11: When the sorrows and car~ of the world pli .. ..t O.ear. "Uome, star; off! Pretty ~o .. n 
toll~'w yuu IUltn"r lUto 1Oh.. 8 .. ooath than' th.. there won't be bnt. eleven, if you 8tand Ulo:r" 
.av.;r.w.tl ~o"ty of w."ljaOo...n loUow you lU- blabnlDg," 

stagnant water pool, and caning my eyes aeros. And hour by nour that never f&ilinf( tMaSure .. ffi "ency •. Tile unite<t life should sbolV itselt 
it, there Btood a pine tree blasted by lightning. Supulie. &Uo 1111810 ov .. rtl()wing m ..... ure, in all tnings. and not' fiod any path where 

.. ph, n'cannot ~ difficult," said fox num~ 
one. " Two-I .. gged people fallout, why sbuuld. 

Lv th~ w~~.k.. ' . 
. Wllli .. said he c,1nldn't, anti then, M ' another 

12 •. When you are' easily prevailed Ull<Jn to .i good" dr~pped lUto the tire. cried out that he 

and -0)1 a log that was nearly even with the sur- M:r lea8 ; my gr .... t..stn.e 1- And.o separation is a nece1t8ity. ,A. in these higher 
f_' a turtle was' basking in the sun. Tbe I hy grace is enollKh fur me. applications of thou~llt Iln<l ~ ener.:y. 80' in the 

not Wtl 1", 1 • • . '" " : 

dream of my mfancy wa8uponme; the bndJe ItI880"w .. ettotrU8Hhyword~one_ lower let thernle of uniO'll he oh.erve<i Bv 
fell from my hands" an uDutterabie f~ar over- IdOno!...,& to "ee 

It,t y.,w: auty as Ii UJUJ.otlan yl"ld to , 
, wuuld. and ptlillng hiS pauts up .. bove hiS 1meeo, 

So they tried all 80m of ways, but it could' 
not be don'e, hecau~e each would gIve way. At" 
last number one br<.ngbi two stooes. The un veLllnlC of thy Pllt'Po"e, or the shining 

ahad.owed me, and I Slunk away from the accur- Ofrutnre li,{nt on ll1l ste,les uu~ ... ini .... ; 

worlaly int~r""ti1 01'. \All 
what decree i8 woman. to conk th" food that he started .. ff, .cra~chlnlZ and tearIng hlS tender 

n~I!\nbo.ra. 
does not aloo or<iaiI:i. that man ~b .. ll saw and ski .. , and 'ruarlun" ev .. ry Inch of toe way With 13, W uen you &88ooiate " 

. "There." said he,'- lOU .aY they'r~ y~~'.~·and 
I'll say tbey're mtne. aDd we will q"arre'. and 
fil/ht, and fcr .. tch. Now' I'll bO,gtn.. ThOtl8 

led pl .. ce. l'h7 pruml_e roll Is "ll ro:r own-: 8pht the wood 1 If woman has hCf' drudger, world WHhuut 80.l"ltUtlll about <10111g gooa. or tealS and' bl~; .O<l:ar 'urgmg him on with 
;. Tnongh business occasionally afterward Tb.¥ wUld 18 euougb tur Ille. 

"onld have drawn me that way, I could not Tneh~';" h • ...t·a.k.lov~. ButnowIknow 
man has hi., .It' prove. no m"rtl In' one c"'". J' -tord and yello of dellvbt. " ' h .. viug yonr o .. n .plrl~ual a'e lnJur"d. " Iltones are mlD~," :. ; . -'.. - . 

IIlmmon rel!Olution to go, and actually have That my 00&" bath trom tbee 
All real rwd fuJI, and marv"uuUII aft' .. ctlon; 

hkyll ronnrl"b"nt patha. It seemed to me pro- Sonesr. sohum&nl YetdJvine perfectl .. n 

than in thtl otber, th .. t drlltil{~ry is the ulti- • J ast h6for~ h" reached the pine tree, some-

mate cludltio'l of eitll~r.'ot that d •. udg~rY·i8 a SWtl .. .g. . thIng brIj(htcau~ni WIlb.ls eY",.lt loo&."d 11&.e 
. -, - ' .. " 

: .. V"ry well.'" answered the other gently,: 
" you-are welcome'to them." . 

lonndly amazing that the dream that I h,w, had lhd Is glorl"UB1Y the wightYKluw I ' 
uonld alter twenty years he reahzed, without Th110ve 15 enough tor me. 

de.irahte aud d .. li"ht.fal cOo<htioo_ If one money. and .was close up ,by a atone. He·, did 
finds it ac\vII.Q~",e').LS a~d 'po.s.ble to hire a If people will only notice, they nottoucll it, nor. say, a word, for he bej(an to 
proxy to . 8aW' the w,o.l<I; . ,,!hy' should '~I)t th~ amazed to find how much a really enjo) .. ble 81lSpeCtby this 'tlme tha~ O •. ear ~M a very un

.• ~ But we shall never qnarrel at thili rate." 
~ried the' other, 'jll'mping up 'and lidkiiig Ilia 

Jel'pect to dlff"rence of scene, or ellmate, or age Ther"; .;.;.,,;.;, .t;q~ BOul-depth .. reatle ... Tast, and otner linti it ativl\nt"l("oU8, wnen' p".8ible. to tlVPllinl{ ow"" to sllill~&' But v"ry f.,w COU81no:r pleasant companion j but he marlted the. place tace" . ' . 
A good clergyman of my acquaintance took the ., bro .. d,·· , ' 

. Un1&tbom~ &1) theaea, hiN a pr"xv to ~ cook' tile' food 1 'L .. t' time he wh~t all'lwp',rt&nt .ymhol of liue intelleet and wltll hiS ~Y", aud determined to com .. b&ck alone " You old simpleton, don', you know that it,,' 
takes two to make a qllarr.l any day'" epportun1ty of improving the circumstance to 

AD IlJllulte"raving tor 80me Inllnite stilling; 
2IIy .plntual a<1vantage. and in hi, kmd enthn- But now thy perfect love ill pertect IIlllng I 
tiaam":"for he knew that I had heen more' than Lor<1 Jas',s Cbrldt, my Lortl. my God, 

(lnee brought to the ~int 01 death by such ThOu. thou art enoul\h tor u.e I 

gain~d .qn .. lly by b,;th for hil(lle'r' mdu"trles.' fille feelllJg they are. Yet.all 8mil~, at,,,r and see wnatlt was. "" ' ",_. 
. . No ..... it i~ 0';" these pnnciples thl\t we Mvo- childhOod. are things of educatIOn. Savages do "(Jome, burry up; hurry up!" said O.car. • • • 

, The Li~ral Soul. 

'''Ters-interpreted my dream that I should dIe 
of marsh ml88m. . __ 

" Moat pen.ons have doubtless observed: th& t 
they SUddenly encounter ev~nts of a trl va',1 na. 

. tll.e, m their course of life, of which they have 
an indIStinct recollection that they have 
dreamed before. For a long tIme it Beemed to 

me that thlS W&8 a ca.e ofthat kind, and that it 
might be set d~~ among the mysterious and 
UDa.ccountllble. .How wonderflll it i. that we 
10 ofteu fa.ll to see the simple explanatlon "f 
thinKS: when that explan'4tlOn is actually intrn
ding Itself' before us !. And ao in thiS case ; it 
"as lon'g betore the trnth gleamed lD upon me, 
1Ieto~ my reasonlUg po,..era sllook IIff the de
luslve Impr""lons of iny senses. ~But it oecur
red at Ia8t j for I saul, to myself. 10 it more 
probable that such a ~ystery is ~ue, or that I 
have drearued for the third time tbat which I 
had alr,ady dre&med of twice befortl 1 Have I 
really .e<n th.. bl .... ted tre':' and the suuDing 
turtle 1 Are a welOry ri.le 01 lilty mll~s. the 
noontide h" .. t. the 81lence that could almost be 
"'h, no p,uvoCatlon to a aream 1 I bave ridden 
uDder Buch Clrcuwsta.Dcell many a mile fast 

;Weep, IUIQ nl1Y9 !HY!!!~ ~<i ~~?~n it ; and so 

~ I' not smll" ., e<lar .... , brntal. crud mHn ~ay 'lau"b. eate the "'1011.1 preparati()1I. ()f tne lema e mmd • ... ~'Taere cumeS a mao, and I'm afr .. ld It'8 Illy 
WIth the male In nur 8C~0018 ano. eo.1I~l<!.8, .b~ bllt they. seldom srutle. The. ~ffilleue~, flAt her ! ,i.. Somehow, whether .we ~n'ex'ilain it or net', 

c '- • • -Francis Ridlell Haurgal. 
grooat practIcal dlstlnCtl<)llB uf tile 8"X"~ havinll benedLcd~n, the ra(h"lIc~, wbICn Wlille hurrkd up the be.t he could. bnt. the the hber<l.lsoul, .. 11 tllingg be;.o.g eqLlal, is m,w,e 

Boldn.,,,s in the Faith. no trlle b-arln~ ou tllis 4. u".tlon, and the pe . Flol. the e.teuoelike a speech- ~ . 8ha~p Krall"es aud stlcks and 8tooes hurt, his rat. LIberality wiLL not P;,one for ;~nt of in-
i. cuhl&rity of the' te.ntuiu .. IUln,l. as com'pared the smile or a rull "l' .. r~cI"'IV" heart. Th" kli~"81Uore 1(0lDg back, and he hali to stop and dtlstry or t~rlfc ; ,eu"., brains and actiVity being 

How mnch the true faith snffers from Aheer wltti lolle m~."n\ine mtn,i. o..u;g no more an r .. c.. th,.t ~r.,w" 11l1"r ~. it h~ten~, lUld t.,,,n WIpe away hIs tears every ftlw ~nutes j at last, equal; gettin~ com",. b. those 'who glVe. There 
cowardice on the part of many of its avowed aro{Ument against a Itk .. trlAiulng tnan . the pe_ brllUs lnt<l ~unshlne l~st'!<l<1 o~ wor<ls, h .... a bowever, he reached tne stone 'wb"re O.ca.r are some natUl: .. l pnn"ipl~ upon' which thIS C8Jl. 

disci"l ... , it were hard to tell. Certain it is, cnl.arity 01 one boy's mInd over ";'a;.'.t h.s BUbtle, cnatmLug l:nflllrnce ulllver"",ily felt, be explained. bnt it fiuds its completest solutioJl 
..., ~ . at·. H1, aud. Wlthollt sayiug a word, held out hiS , 

however, tl1&t many are more lIke Peter in the fello ... 's. The woman ~ll M~"W h""elf bnt n(.t I thov-t(h very eddom unoer.tuod or aclmow- d W th 0 in ttle fact that God. who "overns the world, 
". U • ha.u for the tIcK"tS. 1 out a word, ocar ,., 

vestibule of PLi .. t,,'s j' udl(ment-h .. ll;~ than lIke hy .. ny inferlonty " sbe wlil sb.O)W' hel'l<eit by l·"dged. Personal' and sarcastIC remarKS show 'fi h' plays into 'ttle hands of tlloB~ wko play into . ,w.s~d the", Into the ret where t ey shrlvllUed 
him when afterward, belllK filled WIth the Holy rm .. nt'i1U;: ttle "",rue truths in fem,ulne formB. not ollly a b~d heart and a bai head, but al"o up alld turned to cina~r8 LU. a Il.DtUtlnt. H,s hands. D"vid Dal .. 's countrymen ex-
Ghost, he boldly cnaU"ng_d the hll(h-priest, rh" lIOClaL O'ljootL'Hl tl) Co-ddll(HtL"n is 'dMed bad taote. N"IV socIety may tole. a", a' b .. t " Ou! wh .. t did you do it for?" cried out plained hIS gr"at wealth by sayIng tbat he 
t"gem"r with tile .rulllrt!. elders aud Bcrlbts who solely on m .. n'd b .. roarlsm. . 'V" l> .V~ llttlu hear~ and a bad he .. et, bnt It WIll not entlur.. gave his mon., to G td' lD shovelstul, a.nd G"d 

- v ~ ~ WIllte, In tone~ ot the utmos' ded,,"tr_ ' 
dIsputed h,s anthorLty as a r"itj{ions teacher. patl"nce Wltll the afl(Umllnt. Tn _,re IS no 'U"r bad taste; and it is In jUllt sucll POlDts as ~tJIS shovelled It b~cJ[ ag .. in. . 

J'- O,car lau~hed j so long and loud tnat he did . T~1l VdfY boldne.s ot Pet"r and John compellea that woman WIll tntsheh"v", 'ou' tnat she W111 th .. t the cOlJvtlntional la'ws WhlCh It bas ma<1e : Of conrse G"d's shovel was the biggest, and. 
,. . nut h.ar th" tout>step~ of the man approacbLUjl, 

their adversa.rle~ to respect the force of convlC- be expos",1 to insult fr<:',n ~~e oth_r s .. x. In re"nsent and .. nfDrce r;"'1 obltgatwns. TnHe G,Ki's arm the atronlo(est; and the balance was 
b d ,U a"d b.f ,re htl knew wh .. t was co Utlng. he 1el\ ' . 

tlono _tlla' COUld. not. "awe into Silence. . Th" ow: View, youog peo·.;le 8honl~ al wa's tie und"r are wany who wonld not ceas" tr ,m evll speak- ever on DlAVld D.I,,'s side. So it was Wltll 
r .. .. hlln.elf grasped r<JUghly b,. the collar, while a _ .. 

vIctory then secured bas beeu followed and la[lllly I flu nc..· . lllg o.,cause It 18 wron;:, who yet red traIn tb"m- B.I<1uett, the successfnl merchant.· so It was' 
repeated many times since. but only tbrouuh n " 4.' A' dormltory sy.t"IU is at .tllv,,~- becIOllse it IS vulg..r. L Ird' Bacou tellS st~rn VOIce saId, t, y·.u lIttle scamp, wbat are wltbth" La.,rences ; so it has be.,Ii WItt!. our ' 

" b.:8t pernlcl':'a8. ' !lIllltlP1Y teml'tatlUns In' thin . I h yon doing 1 ". Oocar gll!lped, and the IlIau o .. n C<lrudle, Preston_, HOjts, Sene\s, and 
the herOIsm of men and wom"n who j<tdged it sy.telu,: and you multIply dlo'si"r- If the 01 a' Doh "wan whom e kuew j a man Who turn~li to W,lll'e. 

- - " 'lthers. and so wltb hnndrens In all the world, 
rl"ht to obey God lather than Yield to any ~"r I "h'" d' ;"'ve lordly eutertainruenttl, but always antfered" . _ h t II d 

po. ,. ..n" pe •• p ~ W' tNm til" t"'Ullv t., t elr stll les "'- 'MId sobs and tears Wilhe I'xplamed. "And wun glv~ .y. ~matlca y an P""p'.rtlonat"ly to-
gmld, time-BerVIn" expe.tienc v ,' • aud agam return' to tne t"mlly, tner" can' Ii .. some' ... rCastie ptlr"onahty to ., mar a '!(ood he put '"m LU the tireaft"r all!" he conclud"d, Hod. J •. hn B. auti WlIllam W. Corneli. hom. 

In these days .urely w" have need to rer-.em_ b" b d dLUner," ad"llll{, " 1)1.cr~tlOn of 8",,",ch 18 UlOr.. . th" be~lnlllI'K" Io(a.e .... th"y bad ablhty. We 
- argum .. ut 0' dang"r ~t ... een 'tile ... x,," e urge t.artllltv. r~m"DJ h..r tnelr tDr"e c .. nt8 a week tor th .. stew. 

b .. r wbat be the lirst prlllciples of t'::.e gOl\pel 1n r"t~r"nc .. to' th .. c"ll";:,, hench'"" lh.t c"n ut;t Ih .. n el, .quence, and to "peak a~reea.bJy to him "Wh"t's his name1 O.car what 1" asked the .. r.t~, and theIr two Cents a ruonth for IllI.SWilIf, .. 
uf ,ChrIot. and to atand np fur t .... em with a. btl ur.:",1 al("ln8t 'til .. plctur .. gaUery or tho< With Wn"lll we dea.l· is m,,.,, than to apeak LD stran"ar. IRlveu ont of hard-earn..a 8Pprentices' _ w~.,., 
mucll 01 constancy and of hll("._S()Uled purp"." mU.tluui; .. nd· u.uch ·mor .. aglOui.t the socI"l 10(011<1 w,;r<is j tor he that hath a s .. r.ulc .. I'velll, "OiCill Folan.bee" was the re ly.. We h .. ve SlUC" s" .. n theIr scar". of tbou_aw'.11l 

L t h n d b t tb waklnl{ oth.rd atrai,t or hI8 wlr. nato "eect t" , "p, a ~luKle 1(,11&. Arlth W .. tI" may mcr"dulnllill .. as u er SOw" e or :~ " .. u""bl"d po._u_ n '.' T ' e f c II , " Wh t 1 i • b kn '1' ... ~ m ~~ _~.n eveull.g g~t .. rlO,,_ atl eXl"'rlene 0 0 "g" tJ...: .. t'alo of 't .. ~re lllemory.-Mrs. Burr, in .. l 1< you craw. onyour artl ees lOr ~rntle. nut It IS trlle, " there 18 th .. \ sc~tter"th 
of tbe G"rlllamc Em t'ire; as JOIiD Knox p;';"ld"nta lU the Weot Wlth 'whom WII. have Christian at Work. ." w,"" the llext <jUtSIlOD.. land yet incr.,..aeth." .... ,.; . ' , 
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Benhadad has beSIege" Sarnaria nntil star- lN~'aNr B<\PPTR\I ti'1RlprURAL AND 
,.ation eond despair go) h .. nd in h"n 1 thrOlll(h het" I\[MEK'I.JN UNNE E ,S"RY. w.t~ ..... ppeudix 
almost des~rtet 8tr~ets. '. Til .. due pr.'pllecy ~~ll';:H ... ~tJ.W!;. ny UdY. Jult .. H""n .. n. pJ·ice. 10 

,(D"Ut.XXVlii49-57) is at lenlo(thfulfilled,and --a' PLJ\IN'AOCOUNr OF CriRl,.;TI-\N 

m th f· d th c I:t la . .. PE"FE 'Tlu;<f. By l:te_. John W".l~y. Prloe. par 
, f) er~ ee upon u.elr own c 1 ren In tuen 0 py. butlud iu pd.pdr 0 u'61" 10 Ortnl.~; Cll1tO. ~o CenLl'l, 

·.fearf'll wallt •. J ehoratU, followiug hIS wicked "It b ..... tfo.·d.,d .. hle •• ea 1i!{llt to ,he Cllrl.r.l"n ill 
.. h Iff b. . f G thd mid.,.~ ot t.HUD" {,ar .. <loot. ill~ wlnch h~",., l·.n,l( 

m?tner. th.reatens t e, 1 eo t d lnlla 0 oct. o~cun.,d thtt g urI ",f tllU porltwt. '.i03V61 Ol ... UL" Lord 
The L"l'd h\\ving promised a ",.mderfu\ deliver- J".,," Cllr,or.. 'c 

.anceontlle> morco.v,in flllfilmC~nt, hM ClOnoed rH.ELI~'I<:()FTHE R~~V.G[I)EONOUSE 
, , . - LtCY. Hy tr-'e Hev. 'V·iJ.lH~ln Ql"thur, M.A.. \lana,.. 

·the Syri:e.ns to hpar tile 8011n·t of 8pproaehin~ oi&u (lppyrogllt II.clition. l~UlO .. cloth; pp.OO2, w.tll 
~liarlOts. and; frtglltenlla. tlter fi,,, tor th~'r ~or..ralt. II Ikl 

• Mr. rr.hur'a lR'orkis admlra.bly don~ He gives a 
Vi vii POrtJ·S,lturtt of hL~ n"'J"U, utJ.t rl:'w.:Urut bi..ul.ts61t in 
the oaok..cround.."-Metkodist W'aoa.;:in.e., 

• \ liv .... , . leaving b.hind them ahnnrlant proVision 

'for th~ famishing I.r~"llt~ Till! news h ... jn<t 

been bt-;'Il~hc to tb.e kIng. He .end~ aud filjrle 

oV.t's pr;'mioe 'true. Let it teacn us that we 

:all:V~ iii God of mercy, iii a.)ot ot truth. and a 

· God of power, and l"t th., a ,ideu Text find 

ccan. ooh~ ill OlU faith, evell wh~n temp(;ed to 

des}&U. 

NOTES, 

•• l'h~ bvnk "VlU b~ l·e~l -¥'lUll(l"~a.l..lU erezJt by hun· 
d..red.t! or OU~leY'8 ooU .... trYlll6u lu tJti<LldoL1li,. gQ(ue of 
wbnw '111.\1" i.tmruOO the WAll ut lite from lu8 Upa.~~_ 
G_mia ... 

.t We mo~t hfol8.rtlly commend this beautiful 'V '. 
lume-b&:t.ul.i:tlu m 6\7ery .,.,.Itttj or the term-k> the 
atte·.tlOu of our r~t'lrs.."~ Watr.Jr.mal& • 
"Tn~8tory l!t Oea.U itu1!TWtd. oUli LO.d in .'10b. a rorw 

and.lI<t. Ituch a 11;jU&ilu thdot noun"" 1Ja11 WUdtry itt .r.,&trdm~ 
it.. It i .. "" li efUlluttt.ll" nr.l!r,=,&tulwoide.nt8oftnrill. 
till( kt6r""r.."-u.edR Mercur'/l. 

rh~ t{11 tMd dout.b.ur ut . rh8 Tongus of Fire' ~ 
found a 61J.b.1t:'lot tIot'.e' h.18 owu ht5W"' iD. the "Life u' 
Gideon 'U86ieoy:"o,t h~do dud .. flltl.,!I!'iI,IC}tf rAJ the m.&
ttirmls &t rusOt'm.ud.all.. .. -S'WOt'd and Trnwd. 

PortrHoit 01 nimli~1t aud tnn:m vvOlJd t')ugrtuings of n.i.s ttA. L~;3. not ah UlW BJ Soci.etaU Ju-a. Clotb, 
.. tiU'tn t>laoe" Ilis •. Cloe.,d"noe .. T, Rr .... dlleld. a.nd pp. J(J7, 11 'AI. 
the' ChapeIO&ltitute," by 11,. oucce""or ..... L.ll.u.- PLA.l'u·8 d ... tli' ,'tlOUG>f1'tl Compiled trom Prot. 
"'A.M. N'MrJ.,. '>nunn tn OIOt.b.. Pnoe 90 ... ..ent8" Jowett IS tni.n.,.l& ion ot tb.e UI"'i .... g,,~1:S ot tllato. 

llARO OF M:E\IBEH.:itlU!.-W .. nlOvepre. ~t~~~·U.H.,,- duIlUa),A.M. UIOta.PP.,1a. 
p~reQ LD t:Wlj")[·t1.H.UIll~ "'U.t. line Jle(JlPllD.tJ. do Card fHE tJ_dL.tG 4,I'IiJ"D TJItC ~lJ~U-\.Y80ttOOL. 8y 
r..o ne lI('1V'eo '0 d4011 pdl'8Un -vno dUiU'tta CO Jom Re17s. L·ti'~h.&rt1 N~'Ntou, U.I) •• u)'tIl&n antlott. 
,ne \{~r.flo'1i8t C"'Ill"Oll !)IJ "£1d ",ule III JnnG8d HTb.e D.U.1 JalUtltl rtU~'I~ .4M1 •• Ut1v.l::i. v\o •• 600ner. 
Ha.ptlsma.1 COV~QQa,," aQd on tne tlr.IJ.er 'trnu Mem- .4.. J. V ~n Ltluutlv. Rt"'. W F. Cru.fts. a.ua 
htiNntO VOV6U&Ur. ..... ito ,,1.16!tttUtltf cLQti .nltW8N dne llJ.lLIly ol.hers. P1i.jJ6,t .)UV'."t'1 5uo... Oloth. 700 
of cnddd Oar'te. ""un ~ 'JlJ(JV 'lt f,tlt, • t-(,lll6R or ~lety:1 EDW AtC.U Gau'rtHrr'r'i .vO,"",K~. (j.l1~ ... p J:£'llUOD. 
8llould lJe ,,1V'tm. GO 6&OQ p~~n OMv10U8 ~ loming 8 vvllt.. ll~tly b<JunQ in cloth, In .. box.. $8. 
tnA' Oho.roo.. PriM 'AtJo. OAl'" dozen. or $1 60 par nun· CHUJKH:lJ t'Ld..lJ~-A dWl"1' ot rlt.r~~l&t a.od 
dred. Iio>,ea. $ .• 

THE (JAN <\DlAN 8UND ~Y _ S(JHOOL I'HIIl u,.Udf d.Nu fill!: CAItIil $1_ 
H R"O';11M. • C . 1 Ttl", UnAU !'"'!IS'. ~ud uLh1rliJWrl6:i II 

A 1.1. I r oou(odJ.nln~. b.\U06 de aetion~ tor t.n.., Pt-UCMIUM .. i Pitt) e. I:!,;X ~~t(,~ CJi.. [ lel. t 
~Ufld.a.tl 8c~ool" tlrayer \{e"'tiug. S~,.n&, find Fa-rudy In my d;US111"~~ Lite $1.. ....... lie en s 
~lr616. &c .• IS tne ndWegt. ~IJ.BIO boo,k ou,,"}t hll;'O bool! G JLU ,:l..N u Ul-tdtid. Ii. I 
18.u<><i to .ucooo<l toe " .. Clot" "llOi tJlu~ ... N I VOl '11.* AND Utt ... ~ML ·G. $1. 
wnlC~ nave o""n dO favoraOly ",,;e.vlld. Pr1C6, per U .CUP1o.IlU.tl tJlI' d. UE"[}(B:!l LIFE. $L 
ctJpy, 3..1)0.; p~~ ~OZifill, $ \~; ~6ud 3')ceQ.t~ tor 3 'U"~l- tly dTIlI.t.. 'ltV A. ~tt~-A ~torl tor QUiet Hours. II. 
!-dtl co~y. A UompdDlOn nalt been lBSllOO oonta.tn- '1' t1.H. ( .... 'f. By dam.lei ~w.il~ douL.nur ur ·Helt-He.1J,t 
w~ r.he Wordl:l OnlY~ dot $1 .aJ uer dOZAIl. bound in "Ona..r~oJitjr."eto - Clotb..l 00. ----~--- • 
a • c. "a MJl:MOll:t U". NU,ltMAN M,,-CLKO!) D lJ Hy tua 
TntJ Re".' Mantv Htm~oll. of Stra.tford.. Writes: ··1 brother. Itav. l)uuwd. Mta.cleort.. d.&..,.· Comp16te 

du ! ill t.ue Oanadi.an. S S. HarmonIum a. ollarming in U!l~ octH. f{O vOlume Wltn pnot{h(r&~h Qt the 
varlety "r tt~1 00 ~ut.". IVhul'u 4U tno s"LentlOJlD d.l'8 lJuut\)£'. dtrou.:-ly buuud in cloth. ~ ox;. I 
.o~ood I would not part,c<Uar.ztl ........ d.m.uf sin,,· TIlEH"Lt C.aI'HULI0 UHUKUH, ·fH.!G COMMU· 
ing in ..,ur $ll.udtJ:' ""'cnd~JltI Bud dOO1a.) Uluetln;lS "'ill l.\IIt'N Otr li.d..lN r8. WIth I'Ot\)8. d<UU 8uvV1e-' 
rind the Harm.ol'lotu'm.J Ufit wiltlot tile.., want-r.be g08p~1 m~Ilta.l"J t(gslioytt un til., HllitOq or Ch.ri.stuw trel-
8~t to lIludio.'· ·'It ttl g'uHd tQ dIU,", pr8.lB -'S unto Qod': lowtjntp a..u.C1 tRe Ong'lI.l 01 tJl~ "High' ,hurch Of 

.. Wlh 01::' touud well wortny r.n" ~r,r,c,ntioll ot tllose am! H Hrui:l.d Cnuron Tn60rt~ .8,. RaT. Beaj&-
for wb.OJJl iii is plllJ!it3hed.. .. -Dfdlll .'ietD8. Kingston. lUlU c"'r~ory. 8\10.. cloth. l.iii. 

"Will be "'''lcom..ct tn Mer.nud,.t 8cnools tllroUlCh. GETTING UN IN Tlfl£ WUltLD; or HInts on Suo-
OUt the 114ud "-.&dverti.~~". Lua4u(l. (;6Mi:! ill LIte By W. J.\.latt hew~ LJ..!J. ChetI.P Oa..u.tt.di&u ~uitlon eJor.h,.'1 tJt). 

.. We bave much pl""", .. re I" r..commending tl1ls CHRi:S I'1A'" I'lh)ttlJUIHt"'b.o.:l. A MHlUOnaJ cit 
book to S. 8. 1'6 .. cners .. ·'-Con.'n~rvator. l'illl8. A.vari11 ~.Il..iJ.lini(t01L, J. p .. of Por&.&dow.u. 

II I'he ","ork is nioely ",tiuted.. dlud as1t is Sold at & Br ttdV. Junn U .... Ier. :ru9 pagesi 'Cloth. 9Uo • 
very tow price. it snowd have a tarK""",le/-TimtlB. THE >lUTtiJja~ tJY 1£8US NtJI' THI!. PAPAL 
Port Hepo M ",,It \'. By ICdward Jewitt RobInIlOll. 4$.5 

Plig6t5; Oloth. J 15. 
.. ",d .. pted to tha use ot S1lJlday Sohoel8 a.nd Pl'a.yer EVER V. "10. V. TO. PIC.:!. • Book ot Brleta. By J. G. 

M .. e'.ia" .. '-QlOOe HoLl&od. ' CI"th, ~p. 391. it 71>. . 
ltB:LllHOS" O~' LIFE; orUlullItandNlco- Hl!:,;}(, WIiAltl·lJN. l''' .. o .... r¥ulnIsLUea.nUMIB-

d"lll.... By J. G M .. a.y. Clotb 5110. ' eiOl1&l'.' !Mooura In " .. eat Inni.,.. on tha Gold 
- ~t Ilona l.u. 4ltlJAIlLI, WIth a brleJ' &ooount 01 

rnd Rev. VV. YOWL~. elt rrt!lltoll. Hnds a second or- W~l~.>'aU .\ob.S61UU ill Wetltt:Jrn Africa. My HOT .. 
der tot' it. and writ~ M t0110...,8:- WWhr.m ,ilOl}5t..,r. 216 D&K6Bi oloth.. 1 00. . 

<I I>. .. v .. read tl"o ",orl< uaretullT. <lJld lUll great\), J:lERMU,,"<l ~'O~ UH1LDtU,l'I 1<y lWV. M .... I< Uuy 
4IJeD.rItsd with it. It is by far th" best book I h&vtsever P6dol"86. .. dEfier ot ··LJa.nie! Quorm." 15ti V&J(tti· 
~~~~dt~~iobie!~Ul~ s!:n r:::~l~ts~r~~ce Imown. Cluth gilt. WUd~ 7bo. • 

•• A Va.~14ot.olts IIlooquum,lUD r.,J 'rtltWiol(ical Literature. G.H:Ml::S kJtS.KT; or The"" ealeyan Cat.eohismB 111ns 
-tid It is wri te, .. ia a. Ugnter donct more popUJar stiy.1e r:.,'Wd.. BJ l:ieDjamin c;nut.b. 319 pages; olQt.n. 
th&u luauy doctrina.l woru," -A d"M:rli..str. 

... Jruli of th~ ~fit kind u1 1I101(1.:.uT •• wrhten in 8 H l'tUtI 00 _II 1"1 d~l.cnod to nnn" .. 000." an Mow-uen- TH.X LIVING W1£8LlIil: as b." WtW in his youth. and 
Oha.8Ltl.. 01 dol", 6li.8y~tl WIDG:' ·H.Ylt) at ll'O a. nooK to euil I~ OIl th~ ~.a.rt ur those WnOAf"tl; not spuitu.al.Jy mind. in biB_ prime. fSy Ja.mes IL Rlj(i§. V lJ. };lIt 

MANUII'ACTURER 

oJ'-

4LL DESIGNS 
0 .. 

Show Cases. 
ElTHEB Il'f 

';ICKEL SILVER. 

BLACK WALNUT 

. or EBONY. 

.£.I.SO. 

lid ~ Sliver Plating 
. In all ,ts BriVtUhu. 

31: and Silver Plating 
IN ALL ITS BR&NCIlICS. 

La.die.;a, send in your 
If"kM SOool·8 •. Crue II 

Knjv~Il,i"\a.lv~rR. Stn,. a.ud 
havethemreplated. eqllal 
~Dne!o9'. 

Car'h~6 Frame; 
PLATItD TO ORDKR. 

PrIoe8 and tIlustr .. tad cata.loa:uea 011 allll'lootlon. 
il68-~<1·2l71 

(11) Kil'>g.' leboram. Tile same who har! 
oall.,,1 B'l.1l1l. " my flither" (ehal" vi. 21) land 

who iu .. fit of rage hlOd 8Worn . ttl .. day betore 

to "'~e hi. life, Onap. xxxi.. Tile Ja"t of th .. 

6itll~r )'ouug or Old ... ~P,.-im.it.,:t'J~ Metlwdist. &1 .... -ft't-Ae P1'eH8 p~~; ClOth. YOc.. . 
.. "urr ..... 1"", wul n..s"su to proolU'tl tnt. Ouol<. wbico ' TnM , .. ltll .. r .nows tnat ba p"""",,,.e. s cle .... head A COu~I£N UI U M _'!.FOCIi~I<lTIA" 'HI "LOIH 1 ShoW' Cases. 

'he .. wi! r~ wlLh tJqt.liiJ pl~tlle &ull proftt.~-I.,..uh aUQ b ""tl,IO I1l ,.I.e~f't. AI e ~ve this volum",our heartiest ,,:M::U..u1!C An&l~t1utW utlint"JS ot & f'I..ourse 0.1. TheQoo 
Etta7Wdist. '. ou .. untmdatina.-Obs""""r. 10glcal "'tudy. BLOllC .. 1. lJogmat10, B'stvrl' Aquariums, 

., 4 wuttel blo ..... nnny-1n88ruucfl as t.he IUbieOt is "It N'L,l ,~ .lUd laOt'"" "ai'egutl.!'d. to tb.e youn\oC agamst CI~~ tSy n8V .. W. B. Pope. 76~ P&Kes; 8
wo.ntotn. line of A.b. .. h &r!7ants.- HIS milli,t~r<. coun ... l· 

lars. s,tl 1 KlnJ>(S U. 22.' Shaw YIIU: J"Il .. ram, 

c ltnO"lDJot no reason wily th" ::Ij rlallS shOllld 

"'" ... ~ the ROJDa.'lizlU" telldennil1S 01 thuse who!'t6 idea,90t 'UY. S'l r S sh B rs madeal", .. v,,,, live oetuTe tne <""a"r ••.. It i. . I ~I if' . t the SUNSHiNE IN THE KlrCHJl:N; or Ch .. pt6I'8 [or 1 ve a a. 
WO"'HtwrotntiLltUC ••• th&AlUlY acthJo."-MetMldiBt ~~;~~l~r!ej)t~h-::Jew~~f_at.,!i';t~~ajO~~l.u '- .Yla.ld·8erv&llt8., H7 Beuja.min Smith. Cloth. On,..G&o~8havq tber~J)ut&tt<,n ot beiug the finest 
IUcortur. '. It 1", rw.LoJ( lively ISlll{::o{t:ltHlUUlI. doW! stl",UlIf I.u·s,ctica.i MIST1Ji;':l- HOoN ND tI ~ ~ulol:N • ,m.l\de. O"d~r. r6Sv~cttuliT solicIted. Low PrJot,a. 

NI!:W \V&fl:KLYOFFE&lNH BO\)K.-A,. onc""t,v&ltotnardligioll811re,"-N,y.ah"istia,.~£t. ." A, lo~.. U<l,or Gn'era L1berall"rwa. 
m .. n. en"rcn.-.. .. , .. ...dootm", •. ne "env"lu" .. s)stem," 000",/",. ~ lhvluA:. Hy Rev. Mark Uuy l'e<or86. Cioth..l W. MARTB! OUR & 1"0 . c _.rai .... til .. 8i~gA; very natur .. lly supposes they 

·have lIet .. ,rlOp fur hlm-simll .. r til ttle .tratag~rn 

use:l bv Jo.hua in taking Ai J'l.h. viti. 4·7. 
'C4t ~ "'_ alive: Much of the triufIJP'l of VIC· 

toJ)' ,.iu. lost if there w~re no Clp<lve8 np',n 

.bulIl t .. wr~,.1t veng~anc" (13) Fiv6 . . horses: 
l"tV" ...... u.~d for a few. As 1M mlh!titud6: • '. 
oo1tN~-Ol' d..ad. They only 10(0 to (ne .ame 

fa1e 11 ,ne lleIWS he not true. (14) Two ch.ariot 

w~ n .. v .... ~dt,;""d .. n ... MI<; Ooul< tor .",,,,,iugacuuWlt LI!:~f'\ER. HY\{N - AND TUNE BOOK.- THl!: UI~oJ!:OTIIlD M T OJ of th .. mouey, r""",vel. It •• ,",ott"" up un "uud ".... ' AP OY HE HOLY LAND. "how CaRe "cork_. 
",6r~ with prinwd b~lllg .. &UO dU'Ollf..Piy bouu(1. rhls OIlU~ OtJ'llu"'IIt~" ~1tI."i:CTION'1't of t-[VYN"tt Clod tur ~llULa..)' ~hot)l Chili1re~ LlSMoti7 pa.oked in a- 8'111 ~t 40 nh ·h,...t et- T· to.. 

o ('lJl'IoJ K:~ ot tlle 'Da'J"'ioua m.et:-rM on tbe different sub- tlmuJl vvoudeu. 00X. Prioo 1 3.;), ..a ~ , u.n rt '. . ron 
t:hze 11) o} ~ iu.c~(".s2ott It W11J t!:'t UV:; dlX .ia,;.g for a .60ro8 t'lrllOrH,oM to d,lr Hymn Book. LaK.eD trom tau L1TTL~ ,:it{. ~ VI:I:~. CnOlCfj 1!IeJeotlona ot ~ .. ry &n4 _ _ __ __ _ _ 
W1L~r~ti.tl(jn 0 wem nL rICe nst. a..r.car· l-{ym.4 f.t'n.d TUTU Bt)Qk." and u. l'4urtllottte tor Pruse. with tID. ·introdul.:tlon b~ J. G. tloll.a.ud. 

alUt,iral ~nstrUmtnts. Od~e 10 ".,nts Hxtra' }ougr6l{Motittnli<l ,\1.dtitinl(1:\. dooml Hltf.nennll(tt dond tor Ntmtly bauno in cloth. gill. edges, I Sa. 
Peuue H:iI.lV6Iupes. g'UfD0l8 .... 1(001. qU1Jolity. tn be uSAd • ~bOlN. (r; .. ill t>a tOllild to oonr.3tn smue ot tbe DA.JS'IJCL ,,-&UUH.\l.. by M.~& (luy 1'68r1'8e. 100.. 

In oouu..,cti In with. ,n., Weeltly (,[fljl·hu, tiook IlI..lffi ,nttloes; nymQ.ct to tb.61HowfUllttCe. .. ud dOlUU of the m0t3t W ATtiUl"t'8 ~XPUtiI1\ItJN OW 'ruJC aUdPKLS.. 
bered-y~r tbou",,,"ud. $1 as. TJle "'1Io1U.~ .,nVtdup6I-1J&hl. tJ0V1uar tun~ Hl:tant. (t is fj,) cil&&o doIJ to hoM with.ln Cloth. $1 OlIo 
"er tnOUd&l1(l. 901). ~ ;h ... ·~n of "~eri'on6. and i8 of 1lUtioient ex-tit-nU. to TH.H: PlCtC.8U.N 0.8' CHHlST. by ReT. W. B. POJ)6. 

THE NEoV YOIJEL DEED AUT.-We u .... t ... moe,aU tile "'q.1t .... , .. ~ .. t8 uf Oo ... 'r ..... t.on&! (ReVlS6d.1 Clotb. ,200. 
n iIU""n". It ,& n",,&ly llrIUted on ",,00 p .. p~r. oound HIt:lTUK V UI" M18tllONtl. bT DT. W. Brown. a vat ... 

aVtt pllOUSJltfll. tas New d..ct. 1n I't601.Upnlut torm. It 11 clor,h 4nd l6r.t.,("~ ou tnt'! li$ide. ~oe;li) Ot1nt@ PM 8vu. oloth. $3"li. " " 
(}OutalDS LntorIIDtof,lOlJ. tn&r. itoll Ollr \1injRt6rs and '4illllle onoy, ~nd 16I16Qr.soereoOywIl6Dad.ozenor TH.J:TH..HiAdUKYOF UAVID.by 8P1l.n('eOD. 'yo1&.. 
Trlb4f.efd8 Bhuuld KnUW . 30 pu.j,(6it; vrice. 250. nore &1"6 t&k:tm sr. f"lnne.. cluth. Per volll.1.l«S $2 4tt. . 

THE NEW'LI1'URGYO~' rHE METBO- WlC8LIGY'8 H\'MN8,tromaIJcentBtoS5lJ11 ...... oupy. 
U F 

bello ia your urtieno. ' 
DI:ST Cli RCH 0 CANAIJa..~ now r.....:1). It ... LIST OF ,'10 J f ~ I ",JO (lffO & 0\1 S'LE. THll '" ",l!!l.HO'i d.N UHO.I.I.IJ8·fHllN 1£8: OoW)JnBlDg 
.,."tnL6(11lJ. t.1£1'~(;). Cl",tU doad Ov1<1 tYPu...,n govd. pa.per. ..~ .I'ioJ I' Il ;1 ~ 8ermUHI!o ot the RAV. 108. 8H8UmoDt, with .. 
Bound in cloth.. ama.H )ivo.: ~ pIWes. Pl'lOfl 60 &1ntJol ti&~wn ot h18 Charao'ttil' b7 t.he He". J. B. 
ner.. O'Tlle uom"er of NHOW BO IKS IMPORTKD "'''''~b. !l.1I. 

THE NEW MAP OF BI BLE HISTORY, hAing .t'en hm.ted. p .. rt,"8 .'It, .• I,, ."nd in their "Hlawor". our ... wrl1ng welgllt., nerveus .... d 8trong. 
OOn~, 1'1-t." ellS 01 the Pa.truu. .... .ho ll"OlD. w.~ ~ .. lAJ In ru.a.uly tldett of 8tr6njofth thttY rollNl &lung." 
Ca..ww.u. r;Uld of tht:S AputSr.l~tn ddltio MInor tIoud Grotrob. ()n1~r8 ew-ly. It we snoQlci he Ot1& of Ute R IOU CoLn iH p~~. 1 lS. . 

.<~."" p"" QUARTER FOR TEN QUARTE1IS: 

ASON &. HAMLi N 
CABINET ORGANS. 

BIGHE!T .A.W.ABDB A.T 

FOUR 
CREAT 

WORLD'S EXPOSITIONS 

luTrlU: x: ,re properly two ch~rlOt rq ·"I'~l4e., 
:req'llriog f,IIl!', tiVd. or six horr ... , tne E~, ptt;'n 

.han .. ts h .. vlnl( two an.t the auet"nt A,syrlan 

;fur- hor>le~ al wllyo .. bre .... t, T",o Cbll.flOts were 

prolillobLy tlIl:en tnat In c~.e of Onrprl.e oue 

~il!ht return With the new •• (Hj) l. ntoJorrlara: 
-TJi .. y .• ute was problOhly I",,,,rly nur.h~; JeUGt>I, 

than n"uly e .... t to Bdth.hean, tll~n up the 

'T&U"ytll ttle upller'forJ a; JI"t' M<'julla. a dIS

tance of .. bout 45 miles. It 1. no' n~ce...,..ry to 

.uPP'- 'bey . wene c the wllole di"tance bdtore 

nlp',""nl(,' (l6) SpDiled: Plunder .. d, pillag.d. 

.j{ 0ItV0I:' L ~ ... IJ y, "II ... ah," contaullng SiX 

_btl ("nap. VL 25), aud on .. -,nud of an .. pllah. 

Its c:aPliClty was I'robably abont ten Ilr twelvt! 

Rou.t~ of the [~~liW8 trom IGI(Vyt w Cu.1Ul.tl.U. A..nci':lul orttered, Wt! will end4vor to ObWB them u soon a,81 BWIM.~I,1("t} tt'uu, LI.FHi: b ,tng- a fourtb 8el'1B8 of 
Jdl"Ul:ltlJem tUlUlt::t MlVll'oWt. l'rave~of the AVO:tf,U,il pos.Qlble. ' :;ermoQl:l. nytne ttev.T.De!NittraJIIla.!ofe. Cloth; p. V· S t· 
Paw. m "" .... ,>lillo<. M........uu ....... &:,c. Bible t..wd ... nd , E R BL",.r SftI p",,"". 6110. ans lenna· an lago 
p .... t8otth" allClent Wurld. ~ortn"Prollllncd [H P '. "' .. OF PR()RL'C'II'!. an<l itMv .. rlRuS "we" .. vegnow" P8l'l!OnB to drop tne novel na.lt- , ' , , 
Ltwl.l,diV1ded ~illOUg the tWelv~ tnoe~ Palest1ne, OJ ,." ·lur.h).t:I: or \.tnei"'rn. Dior ..... lQ18fU &oJ.d ·r'1el~m. tlntaht'td.. .ail Woks up ra1m~'6 sermollii, .o.f1YtU to 1867; d 1873;. 1875J 
the Holy !Mnd. illlll3tr .. tmg tn .. Ne"!. T""u.m nt. lI'lv~ By Cl .. d" 8, .. d~u. Pre"rt."t nt ~"in"doJl wi· exon .. """ truth !ort...."b .. ,,!WI. -Met/wdist ltl!-ClW~ PHI LAD E L PHI A. 1876. 
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hi h e can rely with confidence fOI a cor- whatever mar be the just modIfications de- more than just, the English colleges are les8 In the Fortnightly Ret'iew. The Recorder says, gIves numerous Instances of acts of inhumiln 

~hristian ~untdian 
.L"D EVA.NGEI..ItlIlL WITNEss. 

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25, 1677. :ct~res:ntatlOn of doctrinal truths. Apparently manded by the Christian intellige~ce of the than ju.t. The readIness of American colleges ,. He thinks the present depression of trale in Cluclty very Similar to those with which we 
this position is' taken in order that he may tlmes,in the creeds of the Churches, It is an un- to give degrees haa been greatly exaggerated. It Canada, and, indeed, the Whole tendency of have been made f~mlliar by ltIl8il !rby and by 

If METHODISM .AND OATHO- exalt Christian consciousness as the supreme questtonable ,fact that the m~n and. the \Ve were a D, ~. we dare not wnte thus. thmg., points to an absorptlOn of Canada into Mr. Gladstone. Mr. Ma.cColl brlDgs forward 
LIOITY." teat of piety, and thus prepare the way, by the Churches .whlch have most drecti~elr stured •••• ~ the Umted Statal!. Nearly 4,000 firms out of eVidence to pLove the correctness of the reports 

. • . - ., overthrow of orthodox creeds and definitions, the Elugglsh pulses of men dead m trespasses SOMETH~NG FOR F .tIRKERS. 50000 trading in the Dominion have failed in given by Canon Liddon-reports which, it will 
Thls IS the title of a work lust publlShed by the f th f t' f d libe al Ch hand BlUB and lifted. humamtv up nearer to God - the' last t~o years, and C .. nadlan manufactures be remembered, had been received with consid· 

bl l 'k or e orilla ton 0 a gran r urc , , , f .. bl 
Rev. James PoOr, o.r !Io,ntreal, r?~arka e a I e unshackled by the dogmas of the orthodox have not been the worshippers of a sentimental We feel a great interest in the prosperity 0 generally are dylDg out. B<lt is not this largely era e aceptlcwm. 
for its advanced VIews 1n OppoSltton to popu~ar theology. According to his teachwg John cathohcity; but those who grasped with an farm~rs. They are the foundation stones In owing to mlst"ken pohcyon the part of the Liberty of Creed in Russia. 
orthodoxy and for the frankness and abilIty Wesley is inconsistent with himself.' The unfaltering faith the truths presented in the .he political fabric. A great ~umber of our CanadIans 1 Ii they had attended more to the "A candId &nd mtelhgent Rus.lan II writes a 
with which they are presented. There are theolo<>ians which have voiced the decisions" 01thodox II forms of doctrine which Mr. Roy readen are farmers. Our boYlsh ?ay,s wer':, culttv~tLOn ofthe SOlI, aud les, to ma.king cloth long arucle, which is published in TM Church
two reasons why we shall not attem~t ~y co~. or the" Church are fallible and dhcordlAnt. regards as mere "scholastic speculations." spent on a fdorm ; and we feel. a. speClalmterest a.nd cottons, copper and iron goods, it may be man, to denr that DIssenters are rigorously 
plete analysis of the work, or mdlcate m Christian consciousness cannot declare what is "Loyalty to facts" demands a candid acknow- m the mental culture and rehglous progress of Canada would have been batter off than ahe i~, treated in Russia. He says :_" The Russia.n 
detail "'What we app:ove 0: co~demn. Fus t, orthodox or not. The Bible is no certain stan- ledgment of this Buggestive truth, whether it the people of the rural dlstr1cts. Fdormers ~ave and have been ltl!.lly nearer to becoming even- S~te gives protection to all creeds and lIla-tetlal 
becaue it would be ImpoSSible m the compass d rd aa to what is truth. What "iVes peeultar may harmOnIze with our theories or not. many advantages j but they have. one dlsad- tu~lly a- commerclal p~ople. It is almost in- aid to many of them; but not to the Orthodox 
of an, ordinary article to state how far .';13 agree si:nificuce to this line of argum~nt is that, if We need scarcelr Eay t~at thIS pamphlet con- vantage: they are comparatively Isolated and credIble that whilst she overstocks the markets Church, which IS sustained exclUSively by do
with, and wherein w~ differ from the, vlew~.ad. valid, it not merely overthrows orthodox doc- tains many noble and Just sentiments j but lonely. This separation is not so f~vorable to with mauula::tured goods, Canada does not grow nations, etc. The Lutheran and Roman Catho
vaneed, on the many Important questions rrused trmes which our author deems untrue, but also it contains also several statements of views pleasure or culture as more frequent mterconrse enough wheat for her OW.ll sm~ll population, lic clergy are materially better off in Russia 
in these pages. Secondly, ~s , e~:y;as ~e;ln disproves the possibility of any trustworthy and principles that, in our judgment, would be With society. The city man, whether he has but U obllged. to Import from other countries." thau the Russian clergy. Ths Rllssian Q"vern
eviden~ly written to state t II au 0 ~ VIews, statements of doctrinal truths. Mr. Roy's ob- nearer the truth had they been stated in a much or little brains, is kept bright and sharp Now it would be hard to find more misrepre- ment, representing the Orthodox Russian peo
in order to aseertdn whether such VIews ~e jections necessarily apply to every attempt to more guarded and modified manner. ,\Ve can by comtant contact Wlth his fellow-men. It is sentatlOn 1D the same compass than we have pie, as masters of the country, has alwajs been 
compatible with the legal :tan;~~d3 of ~.octnne claim acceptance and belief for any theological find room for only two or three examples of a bad day that he has not learned something here. Ollr Eagli,h contempordry BaY3 "it is moro hberal and courteous to the creels and re
in th~ lfethodist ,C~urc • bli I_S~U: ~n .;e statements t..f truth. He labors to disparage all what we mean. 11ft. Roy aays, ., Common from somebody. But the farmer and hiS almost incredible that CanadJ. does not grow lLgious mStltlltLOIlS of various trIbes who are 
are nelther anthollz nor 0 ga. eCl. e. theolo"iealstatements of religious truth, and to work demands a common organization." But family are in daul,ier of becoming stolid, for enough wheat for her own population" j but we guests in our empIre than to our O\v.Il Orthodox 
We Will therefore purposely avold expres3lDg " h d b. d di t t th" d t there are many examples of independent or- want of more frequent exchange ~f thought ca,u assure our E 19l13h frlllUd3 tha.t It is not Ch h. Th . 'f 1 od ' , cover Wit on. an s rus e .oun a IOns on urc e provlslons 0 our pena c e. 
anY opinion upon the relatlOn of Mr. R?y 8 ganizations working successfully for the accom- with their neighbore. Now, it cannot fail, to merely almost, but aho!Zether incredible, and . th h ' h h h . " which they reat. ~ agamst ose w 0 insttgate ot ers to c ange t eu 
views to Methodist theology-a point which it . "t t phshment of a common work. Speaking of mterest our farminu readers to know that some utterly untrue. Luge quantities of wheat and When men a.re quotlng .ac s () prove a ~ religion have remained unchanged since 1845; 
belongs to others to decide. We may, however, theory, there is a strong tendency to a one-sided the Trinity, Incarnation, Atonement and Retri- Wlse heads have been suggesting a remedy for fbur ala annually exported. Tne Recorder but I can assure you that they are qUlte a dead. 
give II. BYDopilis of the main points in Mr. R '8 , f h h . bution, he says, .. The qnestion is behlg forced this social want. The AprIl number of Scrib- J'ustly'Vioubts Mr. Smith's prophecy respectm,," aud partial presentatIOn 0 t em, owever smcere < letter. Tue person who changes his relIgion al-
easay j and state our views respecting some 01 they may be. But even if we should aumit Mr, upon Christiauity, is any given explanation of ner'$ Monthly contained a paper by the well- Canada's union with the United S~tes. There ways declares th~t he docs it of hlS own free 
the positions ma.intained, without appealing to R ly'8 facts, we maintain they do not justify the these thoughts necessary to catholicity 1" Is known agricultural author, Colonel George B. is no feelmg nor movement in favor of annex- WIll, and not at the instigation of another." , 
any theological standard, and without assuming sweeping conclusions he draws from them. not this nnwarrantably making the relation of Wumg, on the interesting subject of "Farm- ation to the Stateil manifested in any section of 

, to B~ f?ra~yone but ourselv~s. " We~ley'a expositions m~y not always be in doctrinal truths to an ideal" catholiCity" the Villagee." The writer has been active in urg- society In CJ.nada.. There are less SlgUS of such Presbyterianism in Egypt, 
It IS mamtatned t~at MethodIsm w~ onglD- humony with each other; but it does not standard ot their value and importance1 tDg the adoptlOn of improvements in American a tendency now than at any former period in Dr. Seh.ff wIltes from C .. iro to Th, Evan-

ally broldly cathohc, but throngh tmperfect follow that his writings do not contain a rich Though we fully admit that Wesley was not f.rming for many years, and has had good op- our history. How could CanadIans be led to geli.t that :-" Presbyterianism is the only form 
eoncept,io.1l8 of, God~s love, narrow, re:t~c:lve treasury of truths relating to the Christian hfe, much fettered by creeds, and claimed for him· portunities for studying tho needs of American explct that they would find relief for the de- of Pmt-stantism which has taken roo~ among 
rules, Tlgtd umformlty of method, resorlctIons which may fitly serve as a manual of experi- self large lIberty of thought, wa think Mr. agriculture. Familiarity wlth the life and prebsion of trade in annexation, when the the natIves of Egypt. It is the Evaugelical pio
on the hberty of the preachers and other causes, , t 1 doc' inea and a bond of nnion to his Roy's concluoion quite too sweeping, when he work of Ellropean farmers, where It is mual fJr depres.>ion in the United St~tes is far greater neer church. But there ard a few Engh~h a'nd 
it lost its primitive catholicity-that this catho-, ~l-t a ~ne fact that moat of the Christian says, "Wesley's abandonment of the 'Athan· those who cultivate the soil to live in villao"es, than In Canada.1 When Mr. S=th first came German churches in Alexmur;a and Ca.iro, for Ii 't b ' ed b tal· WI' 1 t 0 owers. 

Cl y may 6 regam V IDg as eJ 8 a er doctrines wera moulded into their present form asian' creed ia the abandonment of the whole suggested to him the idea that the condition of to Ca.!la<la, he spoke in extravagant terms of tha fvrdign population in these large cities. 
theological vi~w. rather than his carlie~ o~es, at comparatively recent period" by falhble men, 'orthodoxy' of which that creed is the hIghest the American agricultural poSitIOn could be our country and its instituttous. We ha,l some Thera is also an admirable educAt,onal work of 
~d by adoptlDg as Ollr standa."1i ~esle! ~ pnn· might be a good. rea.son ag~in8t ad.mitting that exponent." ,\Ve may say also, notwithstanding wuch amehorated by a simIlar concentration of the best features of Britain and the United a missionary character, though Without church 
clplas and methods rather thsn hlS opmlOns- theie statements should bJ received With un- Wesley's usc of the popular language of snbsti- Into commumties where the material and moral Sl;a.tes, without the disadvantages of either orgaUlZltion,going on under the care of 1I1l38 
tha~ as the orthodox forms of doctI:ue. took q111stioniug faith as infallibly &nd unalterably tution quoted by Mr. Roy, we think his views benefits of better social relatlOns could be se- country. Now, because lIIr. Smith has found 111. L WnlAtely, the daughter of the celebrated 
theIr present shape long after the apos.ohc age, ab)ve all criticism; but cannot be a goo,l on the universality of the Atonement, his sp· cured. Colonel War.n!{ considers the way in the Canadian people not at all ready to take ArchbIshop of Dablin. She hal been devoting 
&nd were the work of fallible men not free from ra ~80n for abandoning and casting them aside praval of Fletc.her's anti.OalvlDist "Checks," and which land may be divided so as to secure the him as their "counsellor and guide," he seems the last fiteeen years to this noble and self,de
the errors of their time'!!, they should not be al unauthorlzed sMerdotal inventions. There the whols tenor of his preaching, rsnder it end m view With the least inconvenience to the to take his revenge by m:lking the BritIsh peo- nying task. Its school is near the railroad sta
imposed upon the churches, as If the hum~n Clnnot be a definite behef of a truth without certam he did not believe, or teach, the Calvin· men who h",ve to till the fields, and With the pie believe that oUI loyal and propperous coun. tion, and n~mbe:3 at present 150 girls and 
exprassion of these truths was essential-:-that SlllS definite expression of it in words. I A 18ti~ theory that the Atonement secured the least drawback to the business of the farmer. try is in a pltable conditlOn. We assnre our 250 boys, diVIded lUtohalf adozen classes.. They 
orth~oxy cannot rest upon the authonty 01 definition supposes there is something to define. salvation of all for whom It was male. It is Two cases are considered :_ (1.) When it is a English jriends that the dark tale is not true. are taught elementary studies m Arlabic. Some 
the Chu~ch, becan~e these dogmas were merely Ai Dr. Rliny says :_" There may be newness surp~ising that Mr. Roy should write as if the question of the settlement of new lands. (2) We are b.)th loyal dhd pro'peroU2. learn also Enghsh, French, and Itali~n. '.!'h,e 
the opinxons o~ the men who, formulated t~em, of expression, when the thing expressed is old. element of mystery in doctrine was a mere Where farm-houses are already scattered over Scriptnres are read and explained. And -It seems 
and never receIVed the, sanctIon of the unlver- There mar be newne8S of applic~tion, which creation of theologlans, that haa no real.xi.t· the country, each on. lts own farm. In both RICHMOND STREET CHURCH -The Rev. Dr. Mohammedan parents do not object tu it.' lt1.8s 
sal Church-that orthodoxy cannot rest upon oaly contributes unlooked.for fertlltty to au old ence! He should not forget the truth of S,r cases it is attempted to show how the details of J dre's, President of the Toronto Conference, Whately told me, however, that none of her 
the BIble, beeause we depend upon the testl- . . I d"t "-d' l' ht Wilham Hamilton's declaration that the dlfli the plan may be regulated 80 as to cause the preached two exceedingly able and appropriate puptls would dare to profess Christianity aud 
mony of thQ Church as to what is Scripture and pr~clp e, OlUg 1 no wron" OlUg on y rIg . . d . th R h d St t 1I[ thod' t ' 

, .,. to It. 'And there ma.y be a new development, eultles whlch are, felt lU theology have pre- least annoyance and loss of t1me to the men, to Iscourses In e lC mon ree e 18 snbmit to baptism, which would at once pro-
what liI.no.t, and beca~Be of the.lnaccnra~Ies and which only draws from the divine ravelation Vlouslyemerged in philosophy. compass the grea.testconvemence and comfort of Church of this city last Sabbath, in behalf of voke persecution." • 
contu.dictlons of S~rlpture, and the duagree· .. d fi' I' t' k' dI 'llib " "t th t the Educational Society. The claims of the . 'h Ch" unexpected elllCldatLOns an con rmatlOns, t 18 no m any un In y Oll erw.splll a the women and to provl'de the boot advantages 
ment about lts meanmg-t at ruhan CO"., - h ' h d It h' fl 't' B R" ~ ~ s~I'ety were presented wl'th unusual force ond , , b' d C addmg 11ght harmony and fnlness to w at was we ave we c Ie y on pOln s, In ro. OV s f h be f th 't vv , ~ JClOusness lS the true a,lS an test of hrts- . ,.. , .. 1 ur t e younger mem rs 0 e communi y. hI.: 'n tte d " e l'nc d 
tis . d' h h .. d recelved before." The shght maccuracles and ably-wrltten book, from whIch we dISSent. Our This wllter, notwithstanding all that poets t e arge congrega .. ons 1 a n an_e V e 
. nttYWan ptety-t datat e OPlnlflOns exp:e8se apparent contradictions of our Englhh Bible do esteem and affection for the author would make deep interest 1D the arguments constructed. On 
In the esleyan stan ar s are se .contradictory . . .. '.' d have sung about the charms of rur .. llife, draws Monday evening the Dr gave in the same 

d be hId b notlDvalldateltsclalmsasanauthorltatlverevel- It more pleasant for us to have note only what such a strong picture of the social dlsadvan- • , 
;; lca~not. . ~ y d auy ::~ pe:sonl-t~t ation of essential spiritual truths, such as can we approved. But, in view of the importance tages of isolated life in the country as almost church, an exceedingly comprehensive and elo-
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y bt e fitly be to the Christian world a standard and of the subject. discussed, we felt bound to makee one sorry for the fdormers, whom we have quent lecture in the int<rests of the same 

repu la on 0 sacer () a ort oxy -t at, . . SOcletr, on "Oar New Domini~n." The chair 
. rd t b' 't If . t h ' h ba.sts of belIef. If all these standards of truth express our dissent With the same frankness been accUlltomed to envy. These remarks are BO 
In 0 er 0 ring I se lU 0 armony WIt. . .. . was occupied by R~v. Dr. Ryeraon, President 
th th ' d"t f thO . t'C dare d1sparaged and thrown aSIde as unworthy of that distmguwhes the work we have been forcible and pertinent that we cannot resist the 

e me o.s an epul 0 IS scten lllC age, an fid h be bli' b I' " of the General C)nferencJ, who gave a most 
t f t 't ]I{ thod t be con ence, t ere can no 0 gatlOn to e leve cOltlcumg. temptatlOn to give some of them to our reader., 
a 8ccu~e u ure prOg~erl y, ,e Ism mns an doctrine whatever. • ... • appropriate and interesting address bearing 

reorganized on a basu affordlDg greater hberty y, .. Mr. Waring is himseH ,. farmer, and claim'fto on the important snhj~ct under consider~tion, 
f th h• d t' t b h ., t d 1\ e thmk the creedless conglomeratlOn of AMERIOAN DEGREES. @peak from expenence. TIe says :-" It may 

o oug. an ac lOn 0 3t mIDlS ers an. 1 hi h The services of the S .. bb .. th, and the meeting 
la 1 f d t d h · tl d1scordant e aments w c const1tutes Mr. • od d I f k d seem a etrange doctrine to be advanced by ymen-an. , 1 we un ers an 1m correc y, ,. " There lS a go ea 0 nonsense spo en an last evemng, C<lnnot faLl to impress the congre-
th t all d . t' 1 .l_ d l' 't' R 'y s Ideal Church of the future IS as undesu· . E I d b t A ' U 't a somewhat enthusiastiC farmer, but it is a doc· a enomtna IOna cree"" an peen tarl les .,. . written In ng an a ou merlcan mverSl y gatioIlS attending wIth the Importance of our 
be flO far renounced as to allow -'I Christl'an- able as it lS Impr .. ctlCable. HIS Ideal of the degreoa. O.lle would think that the sale of de. trine that has been slowly accepted after many 1 ' h' D' , 

IU • ~ educationa instltutlons to t IS great omlmon, 
to form ODe ltberal Christian orgauintion to do ~hurc~ is sUJgtaut!all~ the sa.me a~ the '~~ul- greee was a regular business over here, and that years' observation,-a conviction that haa taken 
the work of ChrISt in the world. These are tltudmlst Cllurch, WIthout doctrtnal hmlta- no English minister of respectable standing possession of an unWilling mind,-that the Sunday-school anmva.ary sermons will be 
some of the main points presented in a foretble tions, for which the R~v. H. B. Wilson pleads could pass through the United States Without young man who takes hlS young wife to an preached in the Metrop',llbn Church next 
and masterly eS8 'y indicatinCO' familiarity with in hi~ essay on " The NlAtiollal Church" In the havlDg a doctorate forced upon him. There afe Isolated farm-house dooms her and himself and Sabbath, in the mornlDg by It~v. A. Sutherland; 
the currents of th~ological thought in the past well known" Essays &nd Reviews." The illus- great mistakes on this matter. :No doubt sowe their children to an unwholesome, unsatisfac. and in the evening by Rev. Woo. 'WIlliams, 
and in the present. No onecan fairly bring trations we have seen of that ideal have not Americancollegeshavebeenratherindiscrimin. toryandvacantextstence,-anexistencemarked of Hamilton. Intheafternoon an open Sun
ag'iinst this pamphlet the charge whlch the impressed us favol" .. bly. . Iu the English Church ate in the betowment of their favors. But all by the absence of those more satisfying and day-school meeting Will be held in the church, 
parliamentary opposition generally nrges against the spectaole of three dlscordant and antagon- the respectable colleges are chary of these dlS- more cultivating influences which the best de. at which addresses will be dehvered by several 
"the speech from the throne,"-that it is a istic parties has never lleerned an attractive tinctions. !Iauy of these" American college~," velopment of character and inteUigellce demand. prominent Sunday-scho"l workers. On Satnr
meagre bill of fare. It suggests such radical feature, and c=rtainly h~s not increased the whi£h are supposed to be showering degrees all It is a common experience of farmers' wives day evening next, in the lecture room, Rev. W m. 
and sweeping changes in all the orthodox strength and efficiency of that Cnurch. The arouud them, go on for years Without conferring h pass week after week WIthout exchanging WIlliams will deliver his popular lActure, en
Churches, as would, if adopted, constitute a ideal of Mr. Roy has been tested practlcally- a single honurary degree. Of course, in Americ3, a word or a look with a single person outside of tltled, "Elbow R()om." Admission free. Col
theological and ecclesiastical revolution. tried and found wlAnting. The Unitariaus or It must be admitted that honorary degrees are their own famtly circles. The young couple lectlOn in &id of the fuuds of the Sunday-

If we dissent from Mr. Roy's views on several "LI b3ral Cnriatiaus," answer in nearly every conferred for reasons other than high scholar- ~tart bravely, and with a determination to strug- school. • •• 
points, and decline to accept his ideal of the puticular to Mr. R')y's ideal Church. They ship more frequently than In Bntain. In gle agaiMt t~e habIts of isolation which marks -The preliminaries to th .. outbreak of war in the 
Christian Church, it is not because we havo any a~e not trdommelled by creeds. They have not America the degree of D, D. is often given as theu class; bnt thIS habit has grawn from the E •• t have apparently reached their last stage. 
leaning towards" sacerdotal" theories of Chris. been cramped by the orthodox conceptions of a recognitbn of the high position a minister ha~ necessity of the situation; and the necessltiu Gortschakoff's circnlar to the Powers will be fol 
tianlty, or any waut of sympathy with intellec- the Atonement or the Trintty. They have won as a preach~r or writer on theological eub- of theu own situation brlUg them sooner or loweti by the Rns3ian ultimatum and the formal 
tual freedom. We have long, been convinced fsufficiently magni.fied the clatms of human J·ects. In Eoglanil, it is also often given a3 a later within its bonds. During the first few declaration of war. A V,enna cnrrespondent, 
h . d t t Th h I however, denies the correctness of this atatement, 

Mr Stanley's Second Despatch: " 
The lUterest of Mr. :stanley's second l letter, 

whICh was pubhshedin the Daily Ttl4grap'~ of" 
Thursda.y week, turns on the muoh-vexed ques
tion of the sources of the NIle. Tne lakes Vic
toria and Alb~rt NyaDza~ have been regarded 
since their discovery as its birthplaces. Bllt 
lIfr. Stauley has traced to its watershed a new 
ri ver, two hundred and ninety miles in length, 
the SlLimeeyu, which falls into the Victoria, and 
may be looked upon as a feeder of the N !le.' 
The intrepid explorer, however, has made a 
greater discovery hy following the eourse of 
the Kagera, or Kttangule, which he has chris
tened the Aleundra Nile. Ttlis river, which 
was crossed by Speke and Grant, who apparently
did not attach much importance to it, falls &lso > 

into the VIctorh, and has been traeed by Mr." 
Stanley for three hundred and ten miles; its " 
length, however, is probably double that dis
tance. The particulars of the exploration of 
the Alexandra N tie are exceedLDgly interesting, -
aud add conSiderably to our knowledge of the 
water system of Aftica. 

Sacerdotalism in the Mission FIeld. 
Accord1I1g to The Indian Evangellcal &:'ww" 

the war between the Church lIIissionarv SG~iety's 
agents in C ... ylon and RItualistic BIshop Cople
stone is not yet at an end. The latter has 
snubbed the Rev. P. P<lter, of the Tamil Cooly 
MlSslOn, for admimstering communlOn in an 
unconsecrated and unhcensed place-a practice; 
he says, whtch is Illej!al and canuot be allowed. 
Mr, Peter's action is in accordanca with t! e t at In m.tters of opinion John WElBley was reason an III Ul IOn. ey lve amp y re- compliment to (ilie al POSitlOD, as when a cler- years they adhere to theu resolutIOn and go 

h li ," t d th 1 t f . d and aS$ert~ that considerable delay is lIkely to custom of the mission, and, inasmnch as the ruuc more beral than the great majority of pU~la e e e emen 0 mystery tn octrine, gvman is made a bIshop; but more generally regularly to church, to the lecture, and to the 
-' 11 I take place in Russia's movements. Mr. Layard, maJ'ority of the places o~cupied by the miSiion those who are called by his name-some of an", a externa authority inmattcrsof belief. t>gradua:es who have been in orders for a socialgathermgsofthelrfriends; buthomedu- 0 ' 

the British Amba .... dor at oDstantmople, in an are" uncon.ecrated and unlicensed" places the' whom think that the adoption of a small por- They have maintained .no sharply-defined ex- number of year~, thong It not always persons who tIes in~rease with time, and the lagulless for so- h El P h h d h 
interview WIt hem a. a, .. s censure t e Blshop's pohcy, it fullowed out, will serIously in-

tion of his views makes them truly Wesleyan. penence lUconSI.tent with the largest" cl1tho- have won any ~p"cI ... l dIstinction. In tbe Uni· Cltty grows dull with nealect, and thosd who terms of th .. Porte's reply to the protocol, and terferewlth the work of the Society. The Btshop 
We agree With Dr. Steveng, that from the num. hcity." Yet what is the evidence of "facts"- versity of C~mLrd"'e there is a regular CUU1- have started out WIth the firmest doltcrlllination ed h P te th E 1 d 11 t t 

" warn t.. 0: ,.~ og ~ Wl no suPP?r uf B<}mh .. y, 1t appe\l.rs, 1S taking a SImIlar .oune 
ber and vanety of the subjects treate,l m that for which Mr. R)y expresses so much regard- eulum for D. D, whlch may be takeu tn COllr$e to avdd the lock on whIch their fathers have it. Both SerVIa and R"'UIDaDl" are concentratlDg In h18 dlOcase. Bishop Coplestone has sooured v 

portion of }Ir. Wesley's wrItings which he with re3pect to the efficiency of "Liberal hlte any other ti~~ree. P~ri ap', ou ttte whole, .pilt, give up the stru;;rgle at; last and Bttti. down troops, the former in spite of the peace eX1.8tlDg a number of 'ramil teachers and catechists from 
constituted the sJ;andard Ilf MethodIst doctrine, Christiamty" as a spiritual force in the world 1 there is M much ju t reCoilwtlOn d wOlth in the to a humdrum, unwttr"stlllg and unintereEted between it and the Porte. The Ronmanians are T II d 11 b bl t • al 
" ' H h mneve y,an WI pro a y se up a llV a ngnroU8 system of interpretation has become as Its teae mg taken any strong hold upon American system at! in the Ellgllsh. If It can performance of daily teokl!. reported to have taken up positions at Olteniz" 
i 'bl "N d b l' th d .. al fl' A If . L • Glurgevo, and K~bar,...h, to allow the RIl"'''os Tamll Coolv lilssion, in which proceedlDg he mpOSSl e. or 0 we e leve that It was e conscience an Spilltu nature 0 men Ue said that; men g~t honorary degrees ill mer- " AmerlCan agrIculture "as an unsatIsfied 
J to COLcantrate between Bra.hile and Ism",!. Tney deserves only 19nomwious failure. The fear is ohn Wesley's ~ Intention to insist that his Has it practIcally evmced its adaptation to Ica who '\\ ouU n"v"r haH! got thellilf they had need, it is surely the need fJr more intellIgence 1 f f 20 000 t 

are It so ormlng a reserve corps 0 , men.. that he will be able to carry his pOlnts, and 
preachers and societies should. be bound by s~tisfy the soul-hunger of suffermg, guilty to pa~s an E'xawmatlOn lU th" prtscrlbed conr.e dond more enterprismg mte~est on the part of Kraj 'va. A portIOn uf the Turkish jful,lla IS at 

every Jot and tlttle in these writings and believe umam Y ,as tt .een 8ucces, u 1': titmg of stud>, it nuy wIth tlqua trut e sat t at ltS wOIkiog men and women. From one end the Russians will attempt to oross the Da.nube. gIve up it. work in Ceylon or Its missionaries, , 
, /h 't 1 H b f 1 1 . I h b d h Huzova,-near Ga\atz, where it i. expecttld that either force the Church Missionary Society to , 

and teach nothlDg else. Thio would be incon- the m~.ses of smlul, Ignorant men up lUto the manva man gets a degree m Eugland_ by crall' 01 the land to the other, Its crylDg defect-re- Oonsiderable nnoaomess is felt at So. Petersbnrg to wlthnrlAw from the E.tablished Chuleh and • 
ai.stent with hIS own principles and practice " joy of sin forgiven 1 Can It point to, tubes, mIDg and coachlIlg '\\ ho never would have run cognised by all-is that Its best blood-or, in "s to the course Eilgland 18 Lkely to take. 
and would make it heresy to preach Some of hi. redeemed by ita agency from barbarism and anynsk old'rachug the attention of any col other words, Its best br"lUS and Its best energy Just aB we go to press we learn from tie 
own sermons m a 1>1"thoUlst pulpit. Neither idolatry, as the seals of its Churchship 1 No: lege as being IL ptrEon worthy of an honorary -IS leaving It to seek other fields oflabor. The cable despatches, that the RUSSian Gazette con
do we hold that the theologians of the Church it has mdeed produced some men of hIgll culture degree. We were plfased to see recently a letter 1n1luences which lead these best of the farmer,,' tains a declaration of war, and that Ruesian 
of some former century were-mvested with and character. But, whatever it may have done m the Methodist, from our friend the Rev. T •• ons to other occupations is not so much the de- troop! have crossed the Pruth at several pomt •• 
divine authurity to inte~:et the Scripture3, as a "Mental Improvement Society,"-aEJ an Bowman StephenSollJ B.A., a gra luate of Lon· sire to make more money, or to find a less labor.. • .... 

d f I bl d - 1 f d d 1 Tha examination of candldates and probation-an rame lllta' 1 e au una terable expresslOm agency in bringlDg men from sin to holIness don UniverSIty, replYIng to this un ounde is- IOUS occupatlOn, a~ It IS the deBire to ead a more 
f C ers on the S~nstead DistrIct, will be held in o hristlan d"ctrInes, for all time. We beheve "and from the power of S.itan unto Gvd," It paragement of American degrees. He say", ,atlsfactory hfe,-a life where that part of us 
h the Methodi,t church at Waterloo, P.Q, on 

t e Church of to·day possesses as much authOrIty has been a sad failur~. Some of Its great~st and "The only univerSities lD England that can be· l1ai been develope i by the better educatlOn IUld 
Wednesday, May 9 h,at 9a.m. 

to interpret til .. meaning of the Holy Scriptures best men have frankly acknowledged this. stow a DIVInity degree are tho.e connected better C1VlbutlOil for whlClJ. in this century we ••• 
as the Chure!! of any former period. We are I And It is well known that its PdorkerB, Abbotts with the Church of Eogland or those in Scot- have work..:i so hard and so wtl', may fi.nd r~- Llst Friday evemne: °a most interesting ser-
well awar" that the creeds of the Church were laud Frothmghams have drifted into open hos- land. The traditlOns 01 the old umversities of "ponsive comp'l.nionship and enc~ur"gtng inter- v ct! was held in the BrIdge Street Churcb, 
generaU V ttl" pror.:d of the Church against the tihty to'the great truths of the ChrIstIan rehglOn. England are certainly not favor .. ble to the decor- courde WIth others." Bdleville, closing th.. speCIal services. Over 
heresies thac f.!rciv .. iled at the time they wera I Y"t, It cannot be successfully demed that Ulll- atIng of Nonconforrui.ts; and the traditions of We cannot here descr,bethe plans by which the 600 are rep' rted a' prvftMlDg conversion. It IS 
fr.uned; lil.lq ~4'~ th~e iQl'mal, scientific ex- tJ.l'lanism fulfils most nearly the condmons the Scotch univerSitIes are not favorable to the farmers'residences are t) be grouped together a. great work. 

.r I." 

from a Frte EpIscopal Church. 

The Late Lady Augusta Stanley. 
It WIll be r~membered tbat Her Majesty the 

Q'leen, as a personal friend of the lamented 
wife of Dean Stanley, attended her funeral, a 
year ago, In Westminster Abbey. Accompanied 
by two of her daughter~, PLincess Louise, 
MarchtOness of Lorne, and Princess Betrice, 
the Qlleen "at apart in the little gaJ1ery erected 
trom tne J dUBalem Chamber, haVIng Just before 
met the bereaved hu&band, and offered him the 
assurance of her sympathy with his gnef, be
SIde th" cufli'l laid ready to be carried out of 
hid home. Her Majesty has caused a menu-
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LITERA.RY NOTICES. Ifollows -T"~ London Quarterly, Ed>nburgh,j 
mntal ero.s to be erectel at Frogmore. In Westminster, and B,..tUlh Quarterly RevIeWs, and 
WmdsJr P .. rk, ln memory of LJ.dy Augusta MAGAZINE", OF THE MONTH. Blackwood 8 Magazine. PlIce. $4 a year for any 
~tanley. It 18 of fiue blue CalrngaU granIte, t 1 one, or only $IS for all 

1 h d th -Harper 8 Magazme for May IS a fir. 0 aas num· 
-ll pohsh"d, and 15 beautIful yenIle e on edIt -The London Quarterly Revt.ew (\Va.Ieyan) for 
ft f ber. offermg a Hch bill of fare to lts rea erS 
front and "Ides wIth entwined ornaments, a ter t"' 11 Ap-Iopens wIth an able artICle ou Freem,.n. • con tams a score of articles and Ulne y nve I us .. 
the style of tile early Chr1stlan crosses that may tratlOnB. The gem nf the number IS Mrs Frances" HIStory of the Norman ConquEst" II "Ce' 
ba seen In the west of S ,otland It stands L. Mace's m" Israfi)," With eIght IllustratIOns lebrltlCs of Florence" 18 an lUterestlOg reVlew of 
upon a rock base, or unhewn block of granIte, Po; , I ted article on Mra O'iphant s Interesting book on the men who by FrederICKS A richly 11 ustra I 
-nd th~ total height 1S about seven feet. Its ~ W,.t h"ve given Florence Its undymg renown III " ~ Florence 18 contrIbuted by 0 ... 1 Spencer. ~ 
lite IS chosen In tho pl~vate grounds at Frog ted t I b t" The Book of Geneau and Svlence" d,scusses 

o .4 Sikes contribntes another Illustra ar IC e a ou 
m?re In front of the mausoleum of Her Royal Wales A H Guernsey has an lllustrated paper one of the great qll.stlOns of the day. and will be 
HIghness the D>lchess of Kent, the Qaeen's on" Cameron's Journey Across Afrlc..... Charles read Wlth lDtereat at the presnt time. IV. 
mother. The foLlowmg 18 lDsenbed,ln gold Reade's "A Woman Hater" and Blackmore's "Hungary ItsRacesandResouroos'givesagood 

d deal of valuable lllforma.tlOn about one of the most letters, on tne stem of the cross -" To the ., Erema"-two strlkmg novels-are contmue • 
h d til d t 1 mterestmg of European peoples V. "Thoma. dear memory of Lldy Augusta Stanley, fift Ttlere are several short stories, an eel orla 

h Elf 8umm>rles abound wlth novel mformatLOn, gOSSIp, Wade" mtrodnces the reader to the wIltmg. of a 
daughter of Thomas Bruce, sevent U 0 poet and e .... y,.t whose merIts deserve a wldp.r 

K d th r cted by and anecdote 
Elgm and mcar me, IS cross lS e e recogUltlOn than they have ye!; recelved VI 

t f I d -"' tLOnate re -The Atlanl.e aB8umes th.t It oan .. w.ken public h Queen Victoria, In gra e 0. AU ....... ee .. SplU~za," m a reVlawof ihe teachmg. of t e 
membranee of her faithful labor" for thirty mterest by Its hterary excellence Without Illus JeWish phIlosopher of the seventeenth oentnry. 
years In the service of the Q~een, the Dilchess tr"tlOn8. It cerbmly succeeds m domg 80 Th~. whose SfAlcnl"tlons have profoundly mfluenced 
of Kent and the R~yal Famtly. Born, AprIl number opens wlth a descnptlve artIcle on t e modern speoulatlve thought, dlsOU8Ses some of 
3rd 18;2. D,ed March 1st, 1876" prImitive musical lUstruments used ~~ V;rlOUS the phase. of modern pantheiSm man able manner. , , --- I barb&rouB and IMlml olvilized nations. ... ... r. ames VII .. Reuss and U rWlck on the L.ter I.alah." 

MlsSlons In Turkey. brmgs hIS InterestlDg story of .. The ~merlo .. n" In the" L,terary Notlces" we have over eighty 
Letters from Turkey to the MustQnary to a conclusIOn. The" D.ary of a Bntlsh Officer pages of bIlef but dJscrlmmahng and comprehen 

Herald state that m E'lstern Turkey the con· m Boston In 1775' IS concluded Col George sive reviews of the chlef new books of the quarter. 
dltLOn of .. f!';lrS lS stIll uncertalD, but thus far E Warmg, j~ , d,scusse. the" Ltfe and Work of This ,. aoapltal nnmber of th,S valuable quarterly. 
there has been but httte mterruptlOn of mlS· the E&stern F .. rmer." and argues m favor of the Its articles arc able and tlmely. Some of them 
ILOnary labors. At Palas, In the Cesarea field, Village system of Europe as the beat method of dlBcnss questlOns cf grea.t current lUterest, and 
·Western TLllkey a new bell haa been hung m preventIng the eVlls and drawbacks of Isolated are well ad.pted to keep mllllstera of the gospel 

, f I f It 18 enough to guarantee the Interest f W h the church agal"st a mostdetermllled OppOBl arm Ie b abreast With the thoughts 0 the tImes. eave 
t E ' t ~ an attempt was made to put the of the poetry when we say there are poem·w

y repeatedly expre,sed our regret ths~ this Revlew 
Ion very lme L I 11 w WhIttIer E C Stedman W. • b h f 

b 11 tJ. ob gathered declarmg that ong eo. ,. il 13 not more extenslY'ely taken y t e IDlmstera 0 
e In pO.l on am, d Story, aud Mrs. Akers Allan M". Howe. revIews our Church In Canllcs 

it should not be done An appeal was ma e at length the autoblOgrapby of Harriet M&rtmeau -The Ntw Englander for Apnl has been reo 
t!) the G Jvernment at Constantlnople, WhICh A poem by Dr. O. \V. Holmes IS promlSed In celved from W L. Kmg.ley, New Ha.veu. The 
was rnduced to order the pasha to protect the the J nue number. ' freshness and abIlIty of Its artlcles always make 
Chnstu.na m the hangmg of their bell. Mr -Scribner presents Ita usual freshues8. vanety It welcome to our table. It opens with a most 
F ,unsworth reporta that the Protestant commu and hterary EXcellence It has several seasonable euloglstlc artIcle on Dea.a S.anley, by Mr. Mead, 
nltles In the Ctsarea field" show good eVldence papers on home hfe, III doors and out. The most of B~ston. \Va do not grudge the Independent 
of substantIal progress." The sale of bouk$ for promlDent of these IS perhaps Colonel W'arlUg's Dean the praIse he receives; bnt we thlok the 
the year has amounted to 23,000 plasters. The diSCUSSion of the org.Ulzation and" work of endorsement of all Dr Stanley's vIews 18 rather 
five churclles have h:td 89 accesSIOns, by far the "Village Improvement Assocmtlons. In the mdl1!cnmmate Tnen follow, The 'Vagner 
largest nnmber ever recelved tn one year lD course of whlch he gives a draft of by laws. WhICh FestIval at B,.yreuth-E<po .. tory Pceachmg
thl. field. Tue average attendance upon war he recommend. a. of great wOJklUg value. There Prlllclpies of D.)mestic T ... te-The Apocryphal 
ship haa been 2 785, an lUCrease of 803. Th~re are eeveraIII.ustra.ted papers. one of whloh deals Period of Hebrew Hl!!tory lD Its R~latlon to 
are four J!a.tor~, three lIcensed preach. With" Sm th s College,' Northampton, sald to be Cllnst-'Vomsn's Right to Public Forms of U.e 

d f, t t hers The Sunday- the ouly mst.tubon where Greek IS a test of ad· fulness lU the Church-and Nottees of New Books. 
ers, an orty wo h

eac
] f 2 7 miSSion. "Sea. Trout FIsbmg" on a tnbutary of Thou<Yn most of the wrlters of these artIcles are schools have 2015 sc 0 a", a gam 0 D. h t t f C d 0 

2" "30 t the St Llwrence as some m ere. or ana lans. httle known lU Canada yet all the artICles evlUoe The contnbutlOllS were D D p,as era. " h ' 
, In ":r;,cholas Mmturn we t ve some new literary ability of a hlgh order. ThiS exoellent 

oiI'he Nyanza. Mlssl:ln development.. "Th .. t Lass 0' L')wrles" IS con ReVlew is devoted to the d,Scusslons of the day 
:Fur her lDtclllgence has been receIved from c'uder,'nd there," a short story caUed Esmeralda lU every department of Theology. Literature and 

the N)ama !llls.,on party of the Church MIS by the same author. John Burronghs tells an POhtIC8, and 19 mtendeJ to be an exponent of 
S h h tt • 0 ar true tale" of .. A London Adventure" With .. New Eo<Yiand Views"', but we do not see an,-Ilonary SOCIety LI€Ut. mlt as wn en a " 

1 h t confidtnce men. There are poems by SIdney thmg sectIonal ln lts a.rtlcles The price I. $4 00 letter, dated December 2nd, at a p ace a ou add I 

AND EVANGELICAL 

BRIEF CHURCH ITEMS. 

On the 27th nIt a grand SOCIal was held 
at the reB,dence of Dc. Bllrr, M P P, Hornwg'. 
Mills, lU aId of the Organ Fund of the church. 

Erother T Jackson wntes from Arthur 

-We bave Just let the contract for the ereotlOn 
of a new brick church In the Village of Cumnock, 
to be finished by the mlddle of July, 

In Dundas Street Centre, Lonaon, there 
has been a gra"lOUS work lately. extendIDg over 
five week" when the Church was much re 
freshed. anI between fifty aud BIxGy professed 
convertmg grace, 

\Ve are pleased to learn that Brother J. 
A. Jewell, of BJbcaygeon. has had a. good harveet 
of souls Seventy have J GlUed the Cburch, and 
they are now In the midst of a good work 1D the 
village. 

SpeClal sermons were preached in thc 
Centenary Chnrch, IIamllton, on Sunday, 15th 
mot- • ln ald of the Educ~tlonal Society of the 
MethodlSt Churoh of Canad... The Rev. Dr 
Jtffers, PreSident of the Toronto Conference, 
preached on both oooa .. ons to large oongregatIOns 

On Tuesday evenmg of last week the 
UethodHt churoh m G.J~ was filled to overflQw. 
IDg on the occaSLQn of the Suuday school anDlver 
sa.ry exerClSeS whlch were held. An Interestmg 
progra:nme. OOnslStlDg of songs, reoltatlOns, dla 
Jogues, etc ,were rendered by the ohildren, and 
gave great satlsfactlOn to a.ll 

A meetlDg m connection voith the Edu
cational SOCiety wall held on Monday eveDlDg of 
las!; week 1U the Pall Mall Street Church, 
London. The chatr was occupIed by Rev. Dc 
Evans, who dehvered a ohort address. aa al.o dId 
Revs J. S Ross. the pastor. and John PlliIp. d 
8, M&rY's. 

The Rev. E S Shorey, of Bath, writea 
-Have Just closed reVlval serVices, whloh ex 
tended over ten weeks. The wOlk was upon 01.1 
MethodISt ground-tho west end of th,. Clrcult 
Over 100 professed converswn The mBJonty 
have uUlted wlth ns My a,slstant, J N L)ft, 
a student from Syracuse Unlveruty, was mde· 
fatIgable lU labors. 

A tea meetIng was held m the MethodISt 
chnrch, Little BCltatn, on the eveDlng of the 4th 
lUSt., for the purpose of ral.lDg money to payoff 
the debt due by the CIrOUlt to the Children's 
Fund. The audIence was larger than was anhCl 
p.ted. The Rev. Mr. FIsh. from L ndsa.y, 
delivered an lUteresting and lUstructIve lecture, 
subJect .. The World m TranSltlon." N Lamer. Emma L,zarn., and R H Stod ar. n a year " but It 18 given at half price to foreIgn hundred mIles south of the VIctona yanz'. h 

I "Top'cs of the Time" Dr IIolland ducusses t e mlSSlOnarIes and theologloal students lU theo Rev. Dr. :Nelles, PreSIdent of VlCtoria The up-dnwn was takmg a more norther J relatIOns of the author to the movement for mter 
11 d logtcal semmanes Ulllversity. dehver.d an able aud elcquent route than that OfprtlVIOUS trave erd,an wa" natIOnal copyrJght, the necess.ty of V1l1age M b t fib 

Th -St ~V<clwla8 for ay 13 a cau 1 0. num e. lectnre, on behalf of the EducatIonal SocIety of leavlDg Un'lI.nyembe (Kazeb) on the left e Reform, and the problems before th" New Ad hId b tt th Tne 
J somew at arger au e er an average our Church, m the Q~een Street Church. ill th,. h "a'th oj tile party contmued good. 'Authen- mmlstratlOn. h 'd h t th aZIDe have a monthly 

, C 11 ren w > ge 1$ mag city. H,s sulJ ot waa. "How Canailans Should 
tIC llltdilgenc~ from an ey,,-wltness" had -The Naf,onal RepOSItory hold. on Its way 1m day of rfJ )lomg John G. 'IVhlEtler furm.hes the Tlllnk of Canada" Another eng~gement pre. 
reached Lreuwnant Smlth, "confirmmg the provlngly. The Jesdmg artlole 18 by the edItor, opemng poem, entitled .. Red R,ding Hood," and vented us hea.rIDg the lecture, whlCh lS hIghly 
report that Ccolonel Gordon had two s earners on the "Birds of the Springtime" It ,. hand one of the sweetest m verae and tone that the .pokon of by those who had the privilege of hear 
on the lake," a Id that Kmg Mtesa had recelved somely 11 ustrated. and contarna a wdl wntten g~od poet ha. wfltten for many years An IUter.st. lllg lt 

the letter stnt to hIm by the Church MISSIOnary deSCription of our lavonte feathered songsters I Jg letter from Charles DiCkens, ill exact fac Rev. Wellington Jeffers, D.D., PresHlent 
SOCl°ty, and Wad deslIous of reCelVllll! teachers Dr D,ulIel Wise treats us to an lllustrated de 81mlle of the great novehst's own handwritlDg, IS f th T t C f d t ' 
'".... .. 0 e oron 0 011 erence, preaO!le wo aG.

L eutenant Smith also say~, "Mlrambo, that scrIptIOn of the" Delaware Water gap" Rev given nea.r the begmnIng, and Mr. Dam"l G mtrable sermons lU behalf of the Eluo.tlOnal 
ubiqUitous wan, was wlthIn four days 01 us at Byron A. Brooks contrlbutos a sketch of .. Hebrew Mltchell'a stirrIng and splendidly illustrated hlk Fund of the Methodist Churoh of Canada In the 

P ·'etry " end Rev E S Bost one of .. Mrs Nancy about .. Iv-nhoe" Will fire the hearts of aJl the , • Mukondukn, al1d Bent most fnendly meSfaoOes u • A, - C t Ch h H Ito th 1St t 
Priest Wakefield" The most <rltical artICle IS boy lovers of S" Walter Scott. Saxe Holm con. en enary urc, ami n, on e b IUS 

In reply to tbe Ittter I wrote him asklDg h,m II t t .. Th '" t The congregatLOns were Iarge,and responded freely one on .. Harriet Martmeau," by Mrs Mary L tributes a long and exce en S ory a .L'US I 
to do wh .. t he could for the London 1118s1onary L' L ,to the clalmudvanced. Cards havmg been p actd 

Dwkinson. "The UnconsclOus PropheCies of TIme," illustrated by Eytmge uoy arcom 8. th th t ~ th th I 
SocIety. II" 18 fightIng some one, but will not He-thenl!!m" shows that the tradItIons "nd frag , d d d 1[1 C pews, ey were re urne~t. Wl e co 

~ A .. Songs of Sprl1lg' are sweet an goo, an I ti d tb. t t b ted te ' Ith any white man There IS a D J G ec on, an e amouD. con ri u was III ex 
In r,era " • ments of God 8 first revelatiOn of Himself to men fllll of the fragrance of the season. r. ce .. of .... t year. 
Frenchman" Itll him who reSIded some t1me at il d th HAlland has a talk WIth b g boys " Profes8~r 

alwaysJmgered among Gent e natlOns. an at v Th t th C t Ch h 
lfpwapwa, and letters written 1ll EngllSh are Richard A Prontor's .. Stare lD May" glves US a e servICes a e en enary urc, not alone among the Hebrews there were mtima _ 
translated by him to Mlrambo" It was ex: tlOns of a comIng Saviour. .. That Boy" IS sttll pleaSing ghmpae of the wonder. of SCience; Mrs Hiilnilton, last Sabbath (22ud lUst), Were of a 
pected that the party would reach the lake contmued EJi al M 11 " f h Mary Treat's .. Flonda FIShers" touches on deeply Interet!tlDg character. In the mornmg 
by January. The" tOri ,!ce any IS res the wonders of natural h,.tory , and Frauk R affecting reference was m&de to the death of Mr. 

and mstructlve, Stockton's .. SleeplDg Courter" III a. desorlptlOn John H. Roach, son of the late Mayor of the 
The Clergy on Dlsestabhshmcnt -Tlte Popular SCtence Monthlv 13 fnll of fresh of a novel soene 1D an E~.tern de.ert. There 0 ty; and, 1D the eveDIng, one convert from 

b are Beveral other good. tllmgs toG namerou. to The n",dy News hM een recelvlDg 80me and lllstructive sOlentIfic arbcle. Ii; IS an educa. oharacterlze. Romanlsm. and three other adults, were bap. 
importan~ communlcat ons on the subject of dis· tlon 1D SCience to read It regularly. An artiole -Frank LeslIe's Sunday Magazme 6uely Illustrates tlzed. A receptlOn serVIce followed, when the 
establishment Mr Mossman wntes from Tor- on .. Mesmer.sm, Odybsm, Tahle turnmg. and the "Sweetness and L'ght" of Ma.tthew Arnold. l'lght hand of fellowshlp was gIven to twenty. 
rin/l'ton Rectory, L ncoln~hire He compla,lDs Spmtuallsm." by Dr. \V. B Carpenter, will be There IS not a dull page In the ourrent number. four persons. who had beeu brouflht to Clln.t 
that the unIOn between Church and State de- read With muoh lUterest. Among other very III Prose and poetry, stories and sketches. l!lnstra. dunng tile year. 
prlves the bl.hop~ of valld Splrltual J o.rlsdlCtlOn. structive artIcles are, .. GraVlbtlOn. and how It hons and lUcldents follow each other III rapId snco LECTURE -A correspondent WrItes -The 

J tb 1 ..., works." by G F. Foster, .. On the Ihblts of C'SSlOn It cannot fail to be a speCial f • .vont<; R J C bit h I IIe malDtalns that un eES e atty po",ess a eT. 0 llrn, an evange IS. W 0 IS a 80 a 
d A ts " b S J h L bb k d "M e t With youthfu~ readers. right of ohJ ectlon when a blShop l8 propose ,It n, y Ir 0 n u oc ; an OVEm n s _ blmd man. delivered a lecture on .. Home" In 

lS ImposSlol" flr the bIShop professlUg to rule of Jup ter's Clou:i·M.sses," by Rtoh&rd Proctor, A V.nd.eatwn oj Tlt.eology By J Clark Murray the Wood Greola Method,st Chureh, Kmgston 
over them to have any SpIIltual J Irl.dlctLOn beSides vanous other artloles, reViews, notes and LL D. Montreal: l> .. wson Brothers. Pp. 15 Road, on Monday evenmg. the 16th mst.. The 
whtch IS bllldmg upon the ChrIStIan conSCl~nce. correspondence. The monthly contents of th,. Th18 IS an &ddro)ils to theologIcal students, lD leoturer spoke of our natlOnal. 8oclal, domeetlC 

f I mag,zllle IS of Itself a oonvJUcmg proof of the whICh the mtere.t and advantage of the study of and heavenly homes He IS an llDpresalve 
)Ie C01181d&. that any 101511 0 tempora. posses- wonderful sClentIfic actIVity of our times We Theblo"y I" briefly, but cle&rly, eet forth. kIt II t h k bl 
ions which mIght be entailed upon the blShops ... Q .pea er. umtmg a 0 ear m •• 0 Wlt remar ,. e 

are only begmmng to find out the vast resources memory and tender pathos He also preached 
by the m~a8Ule of dlSestabhshment, would be whlch the Creater has treasured up m the Popular 8ay"'gs /Iom Olrl JOtr.a Q~~bec • In the above church on the precedmg S .. bhath 
amply eompen.ated by an Increase of spIrltual phYSical world. D .. , ... on & C, 1'" 70 th h t to I 

f It evenmg. Wl muo accep Ance, a arge congre. authOrIty. !ir. J, B. SmIth, rector of Sotley, Tn •• ht.1" bool< '" .. tcea"lfY 0 "puorls 10 Wl' gatlon, 
1 -Appletons' Journal glVes the second paper on dow. 

expreoses hlms-If With conslderabla c earn81's the" Austrl,.n Arctlc ExpedltlOn." the lUterest The public meetmg In behalf of the Edu-
and power. He sap, "Iftt really does cOme to of WhlCh greatly exceeds that of the first paper. THE BAPrraTS OF CLO::.1l; AND FREE COM cational SJClety was held III the Q leen's Avenue 
thB, that E hbhshment, or alhance WIth the Juhan Ha.wthorne, nnder the title of H The Great MUNION. Church, Lonion, on Monday evening, 15111 Inst 
State, means. In plaIn English, the abnegatIOn '''hlte Wall," deSCribes, m h,s own characteTlstJ. f The attendance was not very large. The 'do'er 

" MR. Emf 01. -Befcre snd .,nce my rdurn rem .<1 • 
on the part of the Church of all setf govern •• tyle. featurtsof the EJghsh south coast. There h G tLSer Fays _., The chalr was oocupled by th 

G d England. I h~ve observed artwles lU t e UAR 
ment ln watters pertallllDg to 0, then a '" a paper by Mr ElZ .. ,leston on the pecultar reo l. f d I Rev. James Graham, pastor of the congreg-tl'on, - DIAY on the su .. Ject 0 open an c OBe wmmun· ~ 
daIly lncreaalDg number will be found who WIll hglOUS sects In RUSSI... Mr. George M Towle Ion among the B~ptl.ts, some wfltten by Bapt stF, and short addresles were dehvered by the Rev 
dare to say tbat tlley cannot Bell theU' buth gleans some of the best pOInts 1D Harnet Martm· b h d J H RobInson, of this CIty. and the Rev Manly h h h i f the te some III reply tJ them I alleve t e '-SeU •• lOn 
l'Ig t, t ttr erItage lD sp'ruua s, or m- eln s autobiography, Lucy Hooper explaID8 the Bonson. of Stratford. These geutlemeu dwelt pora! advantage that establIshment has to orlgmatw m a lett<;r III favor of oj:.en or free com 
off<r. Intrlcate laws of Part.,an etJquette; and Mrs mun on, wrItten by Mr. McCord, Justly respected npon the obJects of the society, whlch IS the 

Church dlScnsses seasonably the making of oonn· by all who know him gIVIng of a. proper theolOgical tralnmg to pro 
f hI T b S d I have no mtentlon to renew the dl!!ou8sl0D ; The DiscoverIes 0 Bc Iemann try and city gardens. here are poems y to d b "I b,.tlOners, and the Importance of th,s work The 

bnt I have tb.ough. I, woul n,t e unacc'pta ... e 
D". ScUh~llia lD, delIvered an mter".tlDg lec dard, John 11 llan, and Nora Perry. The sen .. I, to your readers t ... r me to give my OlVn expellenc" addresses were good. and were lI.tened to 1flth 

ture r.cently, at a meetlng of the Ruyal SOCIety • Cherry R pe I" deepens m Intereat. The edl. among onr Baptist bretbr~JJ, dunDg my recent ao. attentIOn." 
of Antlq l .. rle~, In London, ln the presence of a tonal dfp~rtments are a. full as uauaI Joum In Eog and. A correspondent from Tara writes _ 

A short tlwe .. Iter I to, k Jodgmg. Ilear the 
large and dLOtlDgull!hed assembly. He d~scnbed -The numhers of L,uella LIVIng .4 ge ISSUed duro B ",.h Mu,e~m, In Gr a\ Ih.,ell :Soreet, Booms. Lookmg out from week to week for a oommum. 
his recent dlscoverles at MycevaJ Mr. Glad· lUg Aprll h .. ve had a great number of lnterestmg bury. I went one :s~bbatll evemng to tbe B"ptlst catIOn from our pa.tor. Brother Bar ... a.h, of tl e 
Itone ~pvke In the hIghest terms of the valne artloles. Among others the folIowlDg .. Green B oom.bury Ohapel a Jarge and fiue place ot war· revl .... l whICh took phea In thls vlllage, in the 

.tllP, the pastor of WhlCh lor m.ny years was tbe 
of those discoverIes, .. s sheddlDg light up n P .. stures and Plccadu!y," by WIllBm Black- late Rev Dr. Brock.long a leadlllot representative GUARDIAN, and h .... lDg seen no lDtlmatlon of It, I 
Bome lllt~r""tlU~ q'lestlOns of Gceek mythologr. • Turkish Inva'lOnsof Europe In 1670 83 "Con1em of tne B.ptlBt denom uanon, aud standlDg III the Wish tusrefore to state that a four day.' meeting 
It lS a dlffi Illt malter to determme In how far porar'l Ren.ew, .. rurk .. hStory.Books "by'V RoS first r .. ok of Prote.taut mllll.terB in Loudon. 'lhe was held lU thIS ohurch. oommenoed 1U J~nuary 

R It], t "C t .. p th N cODgr"ga~lOn was very large, tile Olngwg ~xc"IIeut, last. The results were so promlsmg that a pro. the Greek was a dtrlvahv.; from the Egyptiav, a 8 on, me eent, en ury, ruSSia In e me· lncludlDg tne cn&ntmg ot psalms, and tile sermon 
and to what extent E 6yptlan lllflaence contrt. t.e th Century," by J,ohn Stu&rt Blackle, Con was masterly, Simple, d quent. practlUal. and itr. tracted term enouei. whloh proved most satls 

t< ary' Falkland byMatthewArn()lcl N,,,e vefit .At tbe cl~.'" tn., pastor (Mr. Ollo"n) tactory to the bUIIdiog up of our Churoh. as buted to the development of Greek :rel1glOns mpor, , '"noounced that tb.e L "d's 8u"per "ould be .d 
h f '1 U t' teent" Century, .. Flelibng·. Novel.," Oo.,-nh.ll, m· - r more than forty names were enrolled 1D the th ht. S ince t e appearance 0 "r ro es mlAI,tercd, IWd InVited any lUtmtlf're of otner 

oug stolments of the .. ~farqlll· of LOSSI"." by Geo h h t b t be God f G II h btU "' Q ~ Churches who feIt dJsposed to remalD and com 0 urc regts ry as pro a lonary mem ro. 
I Hlot ,ry ( 6 C" It as eCOillo; customary 0 Macdonald, "SplDOZ',' from the Contemporary; mUne With ttJem. I accepted the Inntat un, felt grant that th~lf nlome. m.y naver be erased untIl 
attnbU1<l to tn" G e< ks I1reater orlgIl1altty In the .. On the Influence of AuthOrity In lIatters of myself at home om lD~ the comllluUlcants, ana recorded afresh III the Lamb's Baok of L,fe. 
repp~c& ot r,l glUllS CJllceptlln than had ever , w~. mUJh prolhed t>y tbe sacr"rnellt .. l serVIce 
beeu b,f,r6 "ltubUle! to tntlD Mr G adstone Op'Ulon," by Mr Gladstone, lU the N.rwteenth Just borore 1.avIngEng l .. ud. Iwen1Jolle Sdbbath COLBORNE CIRCUIT -Bro. J H L"cke 
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Rl.'LlGlOU8 INTEIJLIGENCE. I I CUliRENT NEWS. 

The vitaht of Methodlsm In OOInwall -The Dllnkm Act has been carried lD :Brome 
a eara to be YundlmlD,shed. Several of the ICJunty by a brge maJority. 
pp d k bl al -A reveL hao broken out lU Paraguay, followed 

Olrmllts have expertence rema.r,. e reVIV s b the s.ssaeslDailon of the Pre&ident and his 
durIDg the year St Austell, for lDsb3Ce, has b;other. 

had such an aC~fs"on of members that the net i-E ghty lodges cf Cheyennes, nnmbermg Qver 
gam. after allowlDg for removal. and alIt ?:her five hundred souls, surrendered to Gen Crook on 
loss, IS 200, whUe 170 parsons rernam on nat.' Saturday. 

lIIr. Spurgeon, writing in the current -A dls~strou. famine 19 reported m the Chmeae 
nnmber of the Sword and Trowel on :Mrs. Spur Provmceil of Cmlhh and Shantuug. Th(i115~nds 
geon's B~ok Fund, says _" Dnrmg our absence are dylDg dady of starvatlOn 

-S·veral che •• e fact ones m the front townships OUr beloved one has managed to get through a 
of HastIngs have commenced operatwus for the large amount of work, for a glanoe mto her care· sea.son. f 

fllIJy kept reoords shows that she has cutrlbuted -Tne Japanese lUsurgents have slllsto.lUed a 
1,388 books smce January 1st, 1877" oerlOos defeat, whlch WIll bnng the rebelliol> to a. 

Some 300,000 pilgrims are expected to speedy termlDatLOn 
vlSlt Rome durlDg the celebratIon of the episcop~I -The PcovlDce of Marutoba has been awarded a 
Jubllee of the Pope A Catholic fnend estimates Bledal by the Centenmal Commlssloners for its 
the personal glft. of these pIIgrlm! to the Pope at display of wheat. seed •• aI!d escnlenb. 

-The French lllDlster of Educat,on 18 about to $10 each, or a tobl of $3 000,000 The addltIon 
0.1 JubIlee ~ff~rlDgs by the unou. Roman C"tholie address a Olrcul.u to the bIShops pomtmg out the 
ahurche. throng:,out the worLl ara let down at dangers and comphcr.tu;na that mIght arIEl! from. 
$20 000 000 the politlcal m.mfeBtatli)ns of the clergy. 

At th t • f th Ph'l d I h'a --News hal been recened 01 the maSliaCl'EI al; e recen sessIOn 0 e 1 a e p I _,_ 
Lance Settlement, Labr.dor, of a MoraVIan WJ.lI." 

Conference, BLShop Footer said that 1D all h,. ex d h fib E u m.ux who had 
be h b ed sLOnary an 18 aml y. y cq 1 m 

perlenoe he had not en so muc em "rr"s. k d d be f d I • the mI.OlOn. 
I h &8 e an en re use lquor a. OX> 

as during the session of the Conference. 0. t e Th S h G tho ed 0mne.ty 
b th - e panls overnmen as pr mlS ~ 

matter of the appolDtments he had been so ~ • to all partlclpatorll In the Carhst and other msur. 
ered by church commIttees and mmlsters that he rectlons, prOVided they surrender Within thIrty 
was afratd •• rlons lDJnry to the work would reo days. 

selt. He did not deny the rtght of people and -It 1lI understood that one of the leadmg features 
mtnlsters to approach hlmabou Hhe apPointment.; of the DemocratIc pohcy at the forthcommg 
but for the rest of the Conference session he ee.SLOn of Congress Wlll be the prosecut,on of 
wanted to see no more of them at h,. rooms, and Secretary Robeson for aJ.legod lIllsapproprlAbon of 
would say. "Hand. off ' naTY fllnds. 

Slllce the suspensIon of the Rev Arthur -The flr.t tram on the Vlctorla R.Ilway arllved 
Tooth the organ at St. James's, H .. tcham, has at Ktnmount on Monday of last week. A general 
baen b~rrIc.ded up. but during the past week the freljl.ht and passenger tram 18 nQW bemg run daIly 
Rev. B D1ile. the curate m charge, has had the between Lindsay and Klnmount, connecting with 
.. barricade' removed, and on Sunday the organ tbe MIdland Rlilway at LlDduy. 
was agaIn used. Mr D~le v"shed certam -Crazy Horse, WIth two thou.and of his people. 
portlOUS of the serVice to be monotoned, bnt "bout I. on the way to Camp Roblnson, where th,,. WIll 
a dozen memberil of the Pl'otestant L.ague ob BurrGnder. ThIS act wlll leave the country in 
lected to thiS, and perSISted lU readlllg those parts tbat neIghborhood clear of ho.ttle Indians, wlth 
In a. very loud VOIce The chOIr, howcTer, mam the exceptlon of eItting Bull's band and a few 
tamed their groun" but mnch confUSion wag stragglers 
caused. -The London T·,mefj announced 1 ... 10 Wednesday 

Speakmg at the opening of a Free ChrIS. 
han Church at Brrmmgham on lIQnday, Mr. 
ChamberlalD. M p. said he felt certam th .. t the 
tlme was rapIdly approachwg when they would 
see the sep%ratlOn of Church and S tate. He did 
not, however, Wish for thIS In the Interests of one 
sect of that Church. The Bart:lh Bill would 
offend aJl the ratepayers of the country, and cer 
tamly would not sattsfy the grtevances oI D,ssen 
ter. There were BlgDS that the natIOn was get 
tID/! tIred of the Ignoble_policy of inaotion to 
whIch It was now oondemned 

that Mr Childers wlll become Presldent of the 
ax IJ~m1ted Grand Trunk a.nd Great Western 
Bo.\rds. It has been agreed that the recetpts of 
the two ra Iroads shall be poo'ed. the Grand 
Trunk recelvlDg 65 per cent and the Western 31) 
-The NatIonal P""form Convention, the obJeots 
of whICh are to malutam the BIble m the publtc 
school., and the other ChrIstlan features in our 
Government, and to obta.1ll a. rebglOus amendment 
to the constltutlOn, held ItS anuual .seSSlon lD 

Chicago recently 
-The L01ll81ana dd'fic,lty has a.t last been fin.11y 
settled by the desertlOn en masse of the P .. okard 

The No,!conj01mlst thmks English Meth· L'g,slature to the other slde. The State House 
odlsm la nnderg)wg soma changes It aese·ts WIll be hlinded over to Nicholls The mtmbers 
that .. the attitude of M.thochsm toward some of the Commls'lon, havIIlg concluded their Lobors, 
publIc. questlOns has been entirely changed dnrlng have returnea to \VashlJJgton. 
the I .... ; seven or DIne years" The 'V <olo) ans no -Pcesldent MacMahon has Instructed the MLUis
lcnger chng to the E.tabhshed Churoh through ter of J ustlce and Pu bl,o Worship to eXl'ress t(} 
thIck and thin; but begIn to see that the Churcb, the B shop of N enrs hiS ent.re dISapproval of the 
though wlllmg to accept their "support and sub latter's letter asklng Illterventlon for the Pope, 
ordma.tlon." wtll gIve them ncthlDg III return and to sta.te that the Presldent sees WIth palU the 
They have prOVIded a hIgh school at Camhrldge, 0 ergy meddlIng With mternal and even fore gn 
and are educatlng many of the children WhICh pohtlcs. ... 
formerly went to AnglIcan solIoo's Another -By an exploslon and mund"tlon on the 11th 
change IS the introductIOn of the lay elemeut mto lUstant, in a colllery a Pontyprldd. Wale •• mne 
the Annual Conference. men were Imprl!!oned behInd a column of coal 

forty yards thcko Contllluou8 efforts have 
The CommIttee of EXIgency of the Well- since been made to releas" them, and yesterday 

leyan Conferenoo have paiSed the followmg five of their number were taken out alive aft,r 
among other resolutlOns w,Ith referenoe to the I elght days' Impusonment. Tno oth':.r four had • 
Government Banals Bill.- That. while approv wandered to other parts of the mIne, and are sup' _ 
mg of the object of the Bllrlaia Acts ConBohd,.tlon d t h bIt. 

f h pose 0 a.Te een 08 
Btll so far as It relate. to the m .. lung of urt er Th il • th P • J bil t 

• d h h - e p grtmag<3.o e ope s u ee 18 qUI e 01 
prOV18lOn forthecloBIngofthebnrialgroun •• w IC th d f th d 'I t fA 

e or er 0 e ay. .-,. arge par y 0 moncan 
are eIther too full or lUJUrlOUS to health, thlB Roman Cathohcs has started from New York for 
commIttee 18 of opinIOn that the Bill. Il.II a. whole, R>me. A despatch on Satnrday from New York 
does not meet the eqUItable elalms of Wesleyan sa) s _ "The Imh Roman Catholic pilgrims 
Methodls~ parI8hIOners and others not m com attended mass m St Patrick B Cathedral this 
mUUlon With the E.tabIlShed Church. and the com· h h I b ted b C d al M 

B I mormng. w 10 was ce e ra y ar lU c· 
mlttee lS therefore compelled ~ offer to the il Cloaky and aBill.tant priests The pllgtlms oceu 
ItS most strenuous opposItion. d th h ch 

pled .eats w,th,n the sanctuarl, an e c ur 
Father Hyacmtbe, resenting some of the was filled With Catholio orgamzat,o"s Rev. 

reflections p&fsed onhlffi at the recent trial by M Father Qumn dehvered an appropriate address, 3 

Batolaud. advocate for the Montalembert family, aud the Cardinal bestowed h,S blesslDg 011 tho 
has addressed him a letter, "f WhlOh he sajs.- voyagers, and bade them God speed." 
.. A mau IS not au apostate foractingOaccordingto 
h,S conSClence. nor of .. b.mdoned morale for mar· 
rylDg TheRe are my two cnmes-the only ones 
With which It ha. been pOSSIble to repro!ICh me, 
and I am not d .. posed to do penanco for thtm. 
To day, as m 1869, I refuse to ackno,",ledge pub. 
hcly the Pope's illfaIhblllty and omnipotence, ln 
which I do not b,Ueve prIvately. To day ... s in 
1872, I affirm the malienable right of every mau 

PERSONATJ. 

-Mr. Gladstone's health IS cau8mg annety. RlB 
medlcal men &dnae him to go abroad. 
-The ReT. Dr. OrmISton, Bowell known to many 
readers of the GUA.:RDUN, 18 to leave New York 
lU May for a tour of four months In Ellrope 
-A note bas been recelved from Mrs Kent· 

and every Chmtiau to a public, honest, ani sacred MaBon. st .. tlDg that she was not responSible fcr 
marrlage." the manner m whi"h the GUARDIAN was credLtol 

In a recent letter to the New YOlk wlththe wordBof a correspondent. 
EvangelUlt, the Rev. Dr. Pnlllp Sohaff gives a -PnnOlpal Snodgrass, of Kingston. Prmcipal 
very particular aooount of the work of Protestants Cann, of Torouto, a.n! Dr. Topp. of Toronto, 
lU Rome. ASlde from hiS detailed statement., he are to represent the Presbyterian Church of 
saya th,S of the general attltnde of Protestautl!!m Canada at the Pan.PresbyterIan Synod at Edlll. 
there -The Prote.tant population, native and burgh this summer. 
foreign. IS stated to amount to about four thou. -Tile Revo \V. Cooke, D.D • of the Methodist ' 
sand, the whole popuhtlon ~o 245,000. All the New ConnexlOn, is thiS year to preach the M 8 

leadmg evangehcal denommatlons, except the slonary sermon, n.ually preached by some lead. 
CODgregatlonahsts. are at work there since 1870, mg mlwster of a slBter Ohurch, at ~he annIVersary 
-the 'IValdenses, the Free ItalIan Church. the of the Wet!leyan MUSlen&ry SOCIety, 
Method .. ts, the EPI,oopahana, and the B~ptiets -Mr. J ILcob Hill, one of OUir local preachers Oil 

h IS an unavoldable eVil groWlOg out of the pre the Grand RIver M,sslon. died on the 13,h lUst. 
.ent cond,tlOn of Protestantism. that these Rev. E Hurlbut s~ys :-Bro Hill was a MOo 
Churches cannot present a united front to Romau hawk chlef, a member of the MethodIst Church 
C .. thohcB, who attach 80 muoh Importance to out for finy ye~rs, and a. local preaoher for about. 
ward umty as au essential mark of the true thIrty ye.rs 
Cnurch Bat the eVil will be overruled tor greater -Our Tenerable frlend. the Rev Dr Ryerso.n, is 
activIty, and It 18 001 £tcted to some extent by the enJoymg a green old "ge H. p-eached lU O.hawa 
Evangelrc\1 AlllaDcl', whIch affords a common h.t Suuday,on behalf of the E lucatlonal SOCletr, 
platform for exhIbItIng nmty In es.entlal" and w,th vlgor and eloquenca. 1.'he rumor about 
liberty In non e.seutlals hiS happemng WIth a serious aCClddut reoently 

\Ve recently mentIOned the surprising wa1 not correct. C I be f th L 
-Hon. Robert M ut 6r. a mem roe egis-ret"rr~<.l to the form of the cow, the fitra Boo Century Each number of this excellent weekly morblll!l to Mr. Spurg.an's IwmeLB. TaberuacLe, 

pIS wbleh Dr ::;"nllernann h",d dlscovded upon mag .. zme oontalu8 sIxty four poges. Price, $8 a which "as crowdea In tbe very als ed Tile SlDg 
SOwe allC',,' t lUonulllents, and proceedllJj:( upon year; but It wlll be sent to subSCribers to the 109 was nearty au 1 general, aud the sermGn w .... 
the dttt.a tbu. revealed, traced, In a cur80ry "ay, GUARDIA!;' at $7 a year. most Impre""Ive aud aff~ctlDl< "Tne H'Eher 

utterances of Rev D !>I.crae agatnst the CalVin I 0 1 f N S t ddt. G b ' 
attv6 uUUCl 0 ova co lao, Ie a \01 UYS oro WrItes -'Ve have closed our reVival servloes at Ism of the Confe •• lOu of F~lth. In responeeto a d h th·d C I 

h d d f d G k last Wednes .. y 1U IS nmety tr year. 0 • Wlcklow Church Over one un re pro esse largely Signed r.q llSltlOO, he leoturen at ouroc C I h' f U E I I" h 

thepr"tJahl"IlU"2 along which the Oleak lal1cv Ohn tlOn L fe. or, R""t 1U God' Aftier the sn-
d d f an E"yptlan alllUJal worshIp -Blackwood 8 Edinburgh MaglU.ne for ApTlI has mOQ, Mr :s"ur~""n suted th,.~ the L,rd s Sup 

P" "ttl e • r ,m h - ver would be admmlstered III the loetura haU, .. nd 
lAp, tDrou"n bUCC\lSblve stage~, tu)\urdij a lund 01 been recelved from the Leonard Scott Pubh.hmg mVlted those members of other denomlDa 10118 
anthrOpJlllOrpillsm \Ve aN glad th~t Mr Co, New York. The feIowmg are the con. I're."nt who desned to oommune Wllih them at 
Gla I.tun" rrkrred m such complllll,;nt~ry terms A <be Lord s Sllpper I accepted. thu JUvltatlon also, 

1 t [ ~1 S hi b tents -The Frenoh Army In 1877- Woma.n. to the pel8 n. merl 0 "' r.. C Iemaun, ut aod f"und It. Inde d, good to be there. Aftar tho 
fer whom Dr SelllIemanl1's InVeStlgatlOns mlgllt Hater-Part XI - Crete-Pauhue-Part III serVICe was over, I had some CGnver ... tlOn WIth 
neVEr have boon pushed to so prosperons an In the Hebrides-HarrIet Martmeau-A Rail Mr S.,urgeon, lnt18 cOllr.e of whIch heoboiervei, 
ISSUe. way Journey-TranslatIOns from HelDe, by Theo .. I ~I"'llt lao. TIl.od.y "vemDg III company With 

The &v J. H Johnson. M A, has raIsed 
$600 In n.w .ubscnptlOns for the Endowment 
Fund of VlctOrIa College up to the 19th m8t. 

He had been engaged ln Wrngham and Ll.towtl, 
and went flo II those places t() Fergus, where h. 
expected to sp.nd a few days. The reeults so 
far 1Ia.d b""l' 'IDlte satt"factory, ".peclally con 
slderlDg th .. t>r d perlO.! o_cup ed In the can 
vass and th .. gr"",t commerCial depresslon pr .. 
vailing. 

Martm-The Pohtical Situation. The reVlew several mlnuters, InCluding Dr. PllnshoJl." addlng, 
h He 1$ a grand maa I, 

and cnticlsm of the AutobIography of HarrIet 
Martineau IS very unfavorable The WrIter 
thmks she has be6n much overrated, finds It 
dIfficult to understand on what her great repu • 
tatlOn was fonnded;" and adds, "It will not 
be mcreaeed by her Autoblography, where that 
good Sense whIch lS her strongest pomt .hows les. 
than ever before" The periodicals reprmted by 
the Leon&rd Scott Publishing Company are as 

1 <ould not but ~lllDk and feel how much more 
apostohc was the somt of Buoll men as Mr 
Cno .. n and Mr Spurgeon, as weJl as tllat of tho 
late Uobo," Hall, .hall that of tllose Hlgh Cburch 
.B.llJtu~ti who wIll recogUla6 nOlle a8 br~thrt:n at 
tne L.r i'~ T .. bl., unle •• they had been plungea 
under w.t<r, any more than toose High ChDr,b 
Epl8copahans wno wlll acknOWledge nOlle ali Wlll 

1~Ii~r8 ot (.J.l1U~t WilQ.:I6 headoi ha.v~ not been under 
the tGuoll of Ep RC JP~I han ts 

Y OUIS very truly. E RyllllSol'i. 

ilt er was t e son 0 a. oya ,s., w 0 to be converted at these serVloe. Eighty seven on a. recent M~n<1"'y n'ght on the ConfesslOn of d N St' d t J ft th 
h f h d move to ova 00 1& lffime 1& e 'I a sr e Ilave umted wlth us In churo ellows IP. an F.uth. wh,ch ha denouuced as antiquated and un I d ttl d t G b ' 

I I h T AmerIoan revo ntlon, an se e a uys oro. we expect others WI 1 a 80 umte Wit us Ile Justlfiable,as dl.tortlng the teacb.lOgs of Sonptu..... L I C I 
f W kl Ch h h d ded to He Was appOInted to the elPs ativc <lUUCI 11> trustees 0 IC ow urc ave eCl and as preventlOg Lumbers from enteung the 1838 

bulld a vestry a!ld make other lmprovements In Chnrch 11r 1>hcr .... saId they stood on the -On Fnd"y. April 13th, the members of Rev-. 
tile church I wlsh to expre •• my jl.ratltude to fl b h th th d f th Ch 
Pcofes.or nurw •• b for seudmg, durmg the reo vergeofacon ct.w lC ,WI eat 0 e rls W, C. Washlogtons BIble class, at Grant's 
VI v&!, student. to take the Sunday evemng ser tlan laity, should become another Reformation. Churoh, gave hlm a very agreeable surprlse at the 
VICe m my absence, a number of whom remalned The Confession, he said. was the Blble WIth the parsonage After enJOYIng a pleasant VlSlt, they 
for Monday evenIng a.lso, renderlog me Vf-ry h t t t f t It Ch t d h d It 
ffiolent help OJr educ.tlOnal 8erVlces .. ere un ear cu ou 0 I. was rls IS onore • presented him wlth a purse of money and a very 

usually IOt.restmg aDd successful Dr. Jeffers was God robbed of H,s hlg,hest glory, and ln some hnnly.worded and cordIal address, express!Dg 
~re.olled two eloq .. ent and powelful Sermons on lDstance. the Oonfe'Mon made God's ways seem their gratItude to hlDl and appreclatLOil of hi& 
oehalf of the SOCiety. on the 18Gb of lthrcb, to revoltlDg Th,s" creed rebelhon," as It IS called, .ar-nces as theIr teacher. 
very large cJllgreg&tl ns The foilowmg evemog I' .preadlDg throughont Scotland, and IS begIn !""~~~ .......... ~ ..... ~ 
~ very l&rge audlence lIstened With dehght to fi d t th E 1 h Ch b Bro. B"rland deSIres to acknowledge, WIth ~wo very approurtate and eff.ctlve addle,sts from DIng to n Its way lD 0 e ng IS uro , , 
Dr Jeff.rs .. nd Peuf Burw ... h on the educatIOnal where It ha. taken a deeper root than some people thanb, the generous donatIOn of $46 from the 
"'OJ k of onr Cnurch The finauclal reBults were may lmagme. The only wonder ,. tha.t the mat. Loyal Oran!(e LCJdge of Huntmgdon, sent hIm 
ar lU advance of last year. The Col borne CIr· ter h •• beeu httla more than smouldenngon th,S rhrough the Rev S G. Pnllhps The one1illlf 
Ult to now In a very prosperous state Ollr t() be approprIated to the F .ench m1SSIon and 

illember.hlp has Increased nearly two hundred Side of the Tweed, though a few leadlDg men the other half to that of Oka. _~ --' 
durwg the last two years. I have spoken OUt fearlee Iy. 



IL IN THE I LE OF WLflH~ 

n 611l>b mill 
OJ'o tbe drops of ever1 passinit "how~r. 

l!. allthe air I. w rm with od .... ee'-
~ lel>l'CIJ poop out e.n<1 th,CkeJl hour by h 

_". wealt de "air or d,ocontel1 
'Lllrk like .. AII.OU .. "olson In your 

illI t.me snd a. tl "ast. mws 
~ thl<t b fill 1b.U! JOY It has DO " .... r. 

p! eni I thl'QllJlth light and perfume tue f ur aT 
"J't> ""h"re thBll!o itllde is &p be",,' ""It deep de i> .. ue beD~ .. tn W oe hi <I"" SW&7 
Your hft my rest, Bnd dre .. mul £o"l!et. 

"-sed by tho iStmh"ht 8eo ow glonll.ed 
!tl> It ldel!. k.IDgcvP3 is rbe ar <!less ",rOOD 

....4\.JlII pate pale .. rlmrUBB$, and dalS16li d 
d violets pW'ple-il¥cd, tll.a< p ... p be~weeu' 

RISTIAN GUARDIA ANn 
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le'y ... j!u;a 

• 
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APRIL !5, 1R77.1 

, I ku"w not th .. t anyone 'ever saw a clond 0 

tli81J1tt-..,ttre upon her conut~nan(:e. I, 18 nUl 

klHitWn tnat .oe ever uttered & word whJCh C8URt-n 

·gnef to any hears. While In cODVersatlun ·,nti· 
.t:r talht:r. aai,tl he, .··1 DtiVt!r rtim~mrn:r - r'Avlhg 
1" .. 1 to correc~ il.1.ry" St.e gave hd.,,1f 
to line work of teaCQ]Dg as ea.rly as J.lr&"~lca.blt'". 
ano cour.l"n~d ~o te&cll nntil til .. faU of IS76. wll~_ 
.tir ht'ahh f&ilfii h~r •. From ill h~Cr.lC rever, 
ft.lliuw~d by a. cough, it Boon hecame e.vld~nt thal 
·tht3 du's ai.ease, CODsuwptlOD, was dOll.lg 'Itt-

... rk. ...:., 
I ....... w;tb h.r I1P30r her last hon ••• ann, th~. 

lams ti •• t1qa.llbty of cbar~te" mautfelftt--d i'8"tif tt· 
ib~ lal'I1;, • 'IV ht"n qlleRtioueti ahout the turure •• h .. 
liet':meri to. exnlhlli grt1ater. o·.uti ftmcH tnan 6Vt<J 
In h~r Cb.ristlau hilliltnry. And whlltt p&rtak"iDII( 0' 
thd 8 .... crament of ttle L Jrd' .. 8U piJtjr, she r&18ed het 
saud!5 a.nd excl.almed. ··0 t)le·soMi J~u.I'~c' Alln 
n OtlQ'I'er--a.tion. satd .. h6. ··1 am gBIDg wbe ..... 
th~re WJll be DO more tt'"mpta1Oioll8," and in a Ie"" 
Itcuro .b .. f..I1 asl.ep 1b J eoU. . 

hSne In a 8N.cr~-d. ca.lm re"i",neri her breath;' 
..nun M her cYt)li. 8 0105"d. she ~wi.led in ddf.b.'" 

At tne early ag8 of twenty abtt c~()81!1~d 11,8 rlwt'r 
6f d~&th, anU t!lltered into tb ... ~ rdt wtdcu re-
EJ&uil ft~r the people of GIld. . . 

Tne f,moral services were held at th~ M E 
clnilc" ~he place of her Ullri.tlan tralDiuJ(. At 

'- -..'=' G'~lnok on the Afternoon of ttJ6 twent)
'8tl"y",ntb. H.lar'~8 Vl"OOt-s'i'lll formMd. at the home ot 
,tile d~oe&88d, mer MuudaY-8Cb.nol cl~1& aud ttt3chf;f' 

foJomtn~ nt--XlO to the imm8(itate fnt-lnrla. f"Uflwtill 
'by th .. ...,...,llerB and .ObO,U ... f tile Union S ,hool' 
fib enureD. '11'&11 !i.led untIl there W&I not a Bi •• 

tin". ....... .. . :. ' ..... ' 
A .propri .. te· Q:l11.io by the ch~ir, tended to 

m:tJlti th6 ysrvict, dt!t~ply impreltBlv6 An Intormlt.l 
&/lIt.e-R ....... delivered from tae' text in ReV. 
xXIi 4 Ii, 

··!'.4I.1m. OIl the bOl'Om of thy God,' . 
Fttoir IHJlrit. rt.8t tbet;; now: 
• "HU whilA., with '111 tny t )1,tst.P trod. 
H18 8Wi.l was un thl brow:· 

_8 U\l"i~ W itS Il.'l.J~ roW' OttU b.-'JnealOh; 
8 lilt. ,.) Its Ul .. Od 'In nl~I"; 

. 'ftl,"1 wh J n~'Y' 8~D. (,ilY l~k in death. 
No mora ncu<i lear to dd,." 

. '. . J. W CllIl'Bl:LL. 

W M. Ful{SY rtf. 
Wm. FnrR,tb. who d1ed 1n UvP"r PAkenham, 

-at hUt OWD ret!uienae, (In the t;V~lllDll of. ".burg 
ilay. thM 25·11 J"n .• 1876. anti ...... huri"n on ~.t
• ,day, Lh. 27t '.' waN ",,'.ro> 'in l'eI.n<t. IS15 H
Ilatt reCli'''~ for fifty-t.hree J't'lars on nt. tlOlUt'I· 
~ad In F .,Ju·nnsm. btilOg one amoDg ths ea.rJ1f~·' 
, .. tt'~rd lu~ tbe 1iO..vllSI11p. He W&tt conv8rt~1 
,,)0, n. tlllrtY-.lx v~ar" ag" dU"i"li tll'l prf)gr~~ e! :. 
. r..viv ... i. wiU"b. liuok vlao~ au.inJ( lihe mm •• try. of 
'IL"v. A. AddomR. T..vo ),ears &frt~r he wa.a ma.rn ... o 
"0 Olt.tnerine Walli..cet nIB DO -R" .orrOW1.D~ "1110 •• 
H,,' w"" .. t tir.~ .. very actlV" &nd bal'PY tJllrt.tl&U 
BaG be t.,Jl aw ... y from Cnrist, and on twu 8uh .. ft· 

CJ.\l~Uti 04'()a.!'Il0ns W&8 reclaimerl and rfOUilt\Jr .. d Tnt
la-It time ""&s fourteen ye4ra ago, uMd~r frbfl mlu 
istl"y of R V Mr. t1utlb.. . H".., ... orten au bj ct 
to d"Uh" .. aud. feanul apprMbfmeioDf!lj no Quub 
eau., d by h.s nnfaitbtu·nH'. m not keeplDg u" 
fam.ly p"n .. r in b18 hou.~hold Bat af:er a lu,,~ 
pttrturl of tlUffdnng: from a pa.Inful dls6a.t1e. WblCI! 

ev.-:tat.nally. brougbt !lim ·to,<the gr&v ... ·• Crt.n ban 
me·oy up·n blm, &u'd hiS 8DO W&II Vt'!&<·e.. S .m,. 
ef btll la.tl' ·ft'lYlD!51 ·were,· ~'G Id haa bad~ nunC\ 
_j.KJU me I f~el now that I ... m sate in 'tbe arw" 
ot entl8t: 'I find it is not half 80 barn to dIe a. ) 
thollli(h' It wnul,i h~\Te be,n Tne 8"1U~ of d .. ",liO 
ia t, .. k.~n away." He Was six.ty-oue y~rs of l\.~6 
w!wall .. fell asleep In J eou.. :: ' .', '-. COM. 

JAMES WILSON. • 
James Wi.IR(,n cw~'" b'Jra lu the town~hip ot 

A'rid Ju .... 17th. ISi6 and d •• ';"'t ',"e .... ,de .CM 

.. t) .... unultt. Ja.wljll~-N .. n~rr.nn. Etoq. Ex""ter. Oat., 
1birteentb. of Septelllber. 1876. 1ll .n .. 31st y<ar 0' 
'Id. age. . . 

lid .,8S o~nverted to God dur;nl( ... revival .~ 
th~ }'a.ulJ8ville appOlutluent in 1863 Oll wba.1i W" • 

theu 'title EX)i.ter ClrUUlt. Tntt It..,v WIlham Cn4V
ma.U-lJOW 0' London-wa.s the SlIperilltendent.. 
Tne wri~r (&!:lP'Q In hi8 DOVltI ... t~) iIIud _the nnw 
Atlltlt'lcl WIll. f:L WInans Wt!!T8 bis ... helpers." The 
L ... d g~ve U8 & harv~.t of s"nl. to.... y .... r. ::I, m 
rem.iu unto thitt pr~8ent, anrt bome are falltn 
aalt"~v. AmoDg~t thU8~ wa ... B otiber Wilson. . 
H~ was ... yunng man of lu.ttdlU~ ~Dtt-grlty and 

:rehllme Un.·1Stlan oh&ra.cter~ Hls plt1:ty wa.8 nUl 

• f t.bali kll.d wuich ne~ert a "revivalH every lIix 
moutH' to k..,ep It hVing_ It --was k.ept allv@! by Jot 

faIthTul fllt'onargeuf Oloset da.ty and aclo8e waJk 
wItn G ·d, He aid n,.' malt .. a parade of nis reo 
liglOn, bu~he never snrank. from avowmg h18 pri". 
Myl .... "- un a.1l proper UCOM-i· •• B : ~ '. ~:. 

TJ-f r..~ ('HRTS'PI!\ N Hlf.", '-Cl)[ \·NA ~n . Ii!V ANC1~~I~leA L WITN~~HS. .. 
,.j" ',hou6ht ~,at tI.,y ah .. uId .~a h~r fac .. ' nol -_.---' ~Ul'ntturt 
wre .." )' <li>. 

A. /Oohe drf'W near i'J6 m"'''lliti of tb.e river her cc_-----". =-".....~~~-=."'.-=========== 
V-OKV~(ft8, h&c.m~ ~'t tun .. a ILl JlO~t &:scatlO, "lid bel L~UR.NIT URE , 
rlIBf. 10 fJhrltt'to c"nt· ntl~t1 u •• r,,,hirrlLlg. . r \. '" . ~ 

Tn" d}i. g .c~u" w ........ e WOlCn fe ... 0 .. n1d n~- F U RN I T rrRE I 
~c:rihe. anf1 tuOt~6 who ~itne8", ... d It will lJt':Vt;-r for· 

,,~i.. ,·The .... riter Wa. c·.JJrd·m· .. buut an hour OSHA'I'\ FUAIIITUAE WAREROOMS 
ntitor8 bHr d ... a1h. JUlllt bet-I,e .. nat; tlIDti .'tr "(1 I 
VOlce~ WhlCh bad fal!lli. b~a f&lhng. S6tHbeci tu 
r .. LurD, 8n't~ - as sbt-l aWHkt:t from a sn,)r1i tilll.lDb~,.. 
.. De nf"i ... t" ooe, .to 0 I !' tUtt cr~.S1f. to,a bea.U'llul 
lJrn88. Glory! glory! " 

No. 97 "CUll:" Mtr~er. 

FURNITURE 

~rUlflilillJU41 "'Latus. 

It VI:;.E, MAtlUO.NALD. II> M.IJ:.KIUTI, 

8arrlsters & Attorneys-at·Law, 
BOLICn'Ilf,t< IN UH.ANtlJUH' « Il'It<oLVBNC~ 

OON'"!Jr:YANCIlClUi. BUT.&..KllO!!t PUHLIu. IC'l'O. 

OFFIOE: No. 78. KINH:;TK..KKT EAST, 
ttmtr WeBU'UGR I:$OOIfr.lfOo1t1t.J 

TORONTO, ONTAlf,IO. 
J." 8OS,,- ,J_ 8. " ... (Jf)ON A.LP 

__ II. IIBlUtITT. 

'l'J33.1y 

:!!tats, .tur , «t. 

. As I. ~Dterr.(l, t.lle lIorTowinil, rela.tives stolid 
.. round the d,)'llle;onucn,. and, With. UIt.ffi.,fi .. "bu. 
a",aiTt:-d tve tmrt , BIl1i ahlrve thtt voice. f wt"epiug ~pr1CUi.L, d~iKned for UKt: in 

arid 'h 1 ALBERT OGDEN. .. oundt'Jd thH cleHor n •• 'telt Ilf vll!f.ory. Ut-21ttl ~W'"' Chupches 
wI'tllOUt hiM BtlliJ,(_ aur1 she wt"loflrtle<i hua ~c 00 rooms, Barrister,' Attorney, SoliCitor in t;hancery 

,. J\8'" pit.yinllanf!el ot light 
On So ill S ion vt. lllerc,) tldnt .. •• . . 

Her lut WI r'8 we:Ct1': " W6Ic~'Il1"'! 0,." weloonJa 
J ~1l8. II tiJtlwJy. k1o"Uv, t~Ulierly Ltl6 afFgt"llll 

I'MMlJenert the lIJJVttr curd. and to~ baVpy 8~lrl' 
HHfl away. Jt)"aVlIJg UII only the fr&11 f14lr ca",Kt!!t. 
wrncb. we b.ld to rest in 8Urti and u6rt&ln .hoVa Of 
II. gt.lrioUB rfl8Urreotlun. ~ '" 

1'1l~ fu .. "ral ",a_ l .. r~"ly Attended, the S.hb ... tb
",chool j Ill.JOg In the prOCt-881Ou-4nrl we touk 
.toce Q.lore tOe oJlP 'rtuility of Dnturhllg tn.:t 
P~tlhn6 m·lt:"..-, (In [,h18 C~88 lun~ula"ly .lItHIl 
o,,"tot ... ) :_U F<Jr me to hv., iii C.!l.rll5t, and tu (ile 
ia gain.". . J. B S. 

ALFtl.Et> MA»EE 
00 Fridav: March tOM 2dd. In .h~ 60,11 year of 

his all'" Mr. Mah .... di .. d. In tbM R()Ol"what .ud 
<len aDd Unex(.Iooteoi de~t.h of M. ?lah..., tb" Meth· 
.HilSt vommauUiy of W&rkwurttl .hC68 JUMt Olle of 
'T.08 m08"t autiV'fl, us,.,ful a.ud Itheral mArnhMrs. Mn-i 
c~tvtl 8uC1~ty ha. ... los'S a fatthful' frlf'lDd of bnnrar. 

, kind., M.. M.b~ .. was 'hot'n~ul.h~d by run"n 
gHlJt-Irmnty and .kmrlnt'J~8 of dl)iVO"ltIHn. Htt ""&S 
qUII·kly tnuot)ed wltb .human WOtJ, an"" W3I ev ... r 
• ,,~dy. to the utmo.t of hIS .. b,hty. to a •• iot the 
d""t.moo .,.d h"l~ the needy I" fact. 1n eve,) 
""nod word and wf)r~ he waR ~vt:r rea.riy to do 
all in his pow6r.,· Hl~ murtal bfR'l:tlon WaR et"lurt 
out 8fo!Ver8. and. WaH grlHa."tJy hJttM",td to the purify. 
'0", I f bis h~artt aDU tu tbe _ traokfnrallD'l: ot hlk 
nature into toa, d,Vi .. " irn"g" and nken".a which 
'. "e~8eQtial, to the eoj.,ymtjot ui tne beaven}} 
world. .He ,U-ti III v::-aC~ and witn '" humhl~ 
nope of a jll)ful resnrrt"c1iion > on the J&!S, @,:re&r. 
,jay. The .,.t.,..m In wh.cll he wal h.ll WI .. weH 
I4h()WQ hy thA lwmeus., mult,tuda &ttf-ludioll hi,. 
fUDera', Which tnok place 00 M·~Qrt .. v. M&rt,b 5~!L 
rbe oer"!;;.". were o,.nduct~d hy the R.v.· Edw .. rrt 
;~rHJO.(: and Wt're accompanut<i l1y a large lli"~n"ur" 
of (11 vjn~ il,B IJ"'nca. ; , . . , COli:': 

TB~ CANADA.dAWING MACRI.sE (JUMP.aNY. 

; \" JibBliltnn, Ont.; 
D:S:'R "1R.-We heg to o..u YoU" 8P.-ci&l&tteDtioD tn 

our l.ti.test vrodnation in ~6wing \tlHocniIJ6s-TtJ6 II ll.';' 
pre8l't of Inditlo ;_ ... maChine w,d~h. t om. the IODg 
.. nd O .. ...,IUI •• udyof rherequirem ·n'. of the do.y ann 
the ~t.ri.ot atte.utioD in 061a.il to workmn.nship In (l~ 
t;iSSD a.nd fln,sh. welHe1 &)<IBur~d thAt we ar6 introduc
iD'7Wh8t rnav be .cea.Uy termed thd Sewing M.scnloe 
0" the tfItllra. ' , 

Tne·· Emp"El8s of India· is a Hand Machine WIth 
alrthe Ja., est imprOV6l1l1;)Iltfoi a .. d pat<MDt8. llJ.os', per

fOOT ai. d onmp16'tt1. Ev~ry I)liort 1a made 01 the ver' 
beot m .. teri"". It is b~a"tituI.y ... djuat,'<i. finely fin. 
IShen, and an elt'lJw.a.nt pi.-ce of workmanship. It re
quires DO olamp or flt.t!itttnlJtg of any kllld.. and restl:
perfectly fum ,md solid on lhe t ... ble, or lilly piece of 
1. .rl1itur6. whilst at work. .-

Al WH.y" on h&n<t. 

JZr peclal di.~oun. 1» M.ubter .. Churche .. and 
Chliorltar~lb In~titutlun8. 

'f'h. .. ",\'r. J(~K ItJ ~ twy large and. well-a88ortad.. BilJ'el? 
ahuuld call and ilet p.dCAito ': 

OSt1awaCabinef CO . 

AN II INHOI.Vl<NCV. CIlN v lCY A NCER, 

No.4' AdelaIde Street East, 
(Hewitt's Hlock .. ) f'I'orunto. 216-tt 

MORPHY &. MONKMAN. 
Barrisler .. aDd Allurn .. ys- at - taw. 

80LICITORR IN I'1S0"VENCY AND ME. 
CHANICS' LIEN Uc\8E::s. 

SEAL JACKETS. 
Muffs and Boas to Ma.tch 

ASTRAC~AN, JACKETS, 
CJoDv"yanCers. N .. taries Public. etc. Muffs a.nd Boas to Match. 

THE A.,HUADIi! Office:S5 Yonge Mreet, Toronto. GENTS' FUR COATS, 
. . . d, ~ 

Ch· GI D If & F ' S' (O.et <he A.merle"" ExpressOffi "I. .ma, '. ass, e .ancy to~e, II. B. MOBl'lIY. .M7-ly) ...:. MONKM<N. 

m 

SEAL, PERRTAN LAMB, RA.CCOON, 
. BUFFALo, &:c. 1'0.4"9 'foru..e Nlreet~ Torollto; 

(Opposite tile Yonlot8 t:it...,.,~ A.veuue., 

. , CHOICE ttllODS FOR 

SPRING TRADE 
CntmlJ 1'1 'IU lIlt'll -Bli des"nVtIOuL 
• ·h· &p I inner aud • &10 r"le"tt!. ' 
Cht!tl.I)B(-d,·o..m ~e'8. 
Cr.eH.p . i .. t60 •• '10 tued and Landec;a.pe OUPI'. 
Ch",ei.p ~1·1!(''''. P.tc .~f"8 lioud PJ.li.t~8. 
Ch~p 'eaputS-H.l t"lZ'~ 
Chtll,p Val"e ... Hood Toilet t'Sets. 
Ctlcap e"St-,rt ~titti 
• ht""liop China ON.6 Dishes ltond Plates. 
Roct.l'~JChu.1I1 t\- ar~ - a.ll ~,r K. 
F., N UY Uh.LF- ... <I de.cl'1p.tons. 
FtillCl ~ea ''''b~hJ. 
"'~l1cy FloWf'lrtl and FrultB. with t:!.nades. 
F&l.ICY 1'01. Tea Hond BtmrOUll1hets. 
Fancy FluWtr : ()t~ . 

. Trlple.Plat. d !'iilv,,~war ... I 
Cru~ttir~ua,;·, ~.l1JLm !tIll .... r;alt8,. U&k.s Baskets.. 

llllner Kni ve.. pickle 8rands a.ud ""rita. 
~ GOD,,, a. etc < 

'c' Lamvs and t1ra.ckf't& 
1'Iaw .. uo Wn""" Partei'D helt 

· GLAtioWARI£ IN' f;NJlLiC><S VARiETY. 
A Iso. H&t4kAts. cht'ltLtJ. 

Oonntry Orders prolllOU. tilled, .. nd Roods care-
r"uv p"".~n ' '14 !L1V-24 2 

atlEf1trlll •. 

\TERVOU~NESS. '. 
~ -----
(fr. flnlarier's Np,.,.,jfic. or Freneb Re
•• Iled)' .• ror l'lIerVltU,. Itf-lbilhy. etc. •• 

Attended with any or the tolloW1n~ 8}"mpr.on 8 :-fle.. 
r'H.I1ged J 'hcel"tlOn; LoM 01 A .lJ1Jt'ltit.e\· LuIV' of Flesh; 
Fitf1l1. Nervous or Heavy S!6t'p; ntlawIDBtion or 
Wea.k.I~eH3 ot the Ki(1Df>YR;' Troubleo Iir .. .athinltC: 

ALMOND:s:. PAULL. '--HERBERT 0. P ... ULL., 

. P ULL& SON, 
ARCH ITECTS. &c., 

Trust &:' Loan Oomp',n.,'s· Hui/dings, (opposUs 
.. . P"Bt OjJir,e.) 
'l'o~onto Street. Toronto. 

2(731;y 

. LANCLEY, LANCLEY & BURKE, 
Architects; Civil.Engineers. &'c., 

31 KIN" ~TRln~T W.~NT. TnlWNTu. 
HI<NRY L4NGLEY. ED. L..t.NeLKY. 

WK. G. STOR'\{. , 

EDMUND nn, RE. 
l!46'- y 

ell.s, .... WALTON. 

S"fORM & WALTON' 
, . Archltects

t 
' 

CIVIL ENGINEERS. &c., 
I1nl .. n block. Room" IS and 19. 

(Toronto ~tr'" t. COrJ,e' 01 .Aoclodd" ) 
TuB u NT O. 2.71-ly 

W. OGDEN GUTHRIE, 

Mink Furs at lCI"eatly reduf"OO priees. 
P. B.-Ubel'tU <1.1Soount allowed til Cl"rgymeD. 

J. H. ROGERS, 
. :lOfl KING. 14TREET EAHT, 

'ODlJM81tf'>lL Jam ... (l&theo1ral..' 

.-
:UiI· . V'ON"(3.E. &TEt..EUDT. 

: ,. (Upp".lt" Sllle:d. &; Co.) .. 

DENTIST, SPlUNq STYLES IN JtNGLlSff AND AlIdI'RICA'N 
CL.D.8 .... nd M.R. ..... J>.S •• Ontarto.. t;ILK. F~L'" ANO PAR",lllil;TTA HAT .... 

Corot'r of Qne~n and i"lmctle Slrppts 10 per eent. discount ,to alf Ckrgymen ."00 tlIeil' 
. Tc.:rOJD.1:o. ~ 131;' . . .,. .Fam~lu8. .'. . . .; . 

___ ~ _________ .. ________ I MOTTo-"Il ... t Goode Bott.«ru Price!!.· 2470.1J·2474 

s. JAMES 8. Co., 
Architects, Civil Engineers 

~ AND 

BUILDING bURVEYORS, 
1'2' '.·OI""utO ;'i;ree~ T •• r .... to. 

135_., 
---------.!! 

The Mammoth ,'lstretchingOutr 
We bave in"l'fI8 ... d onr IIreml.!;cs tQ ne&rq ~ 

the.ize ror onr Growing Trllode. 
Doll&l'Klf'Gr,OV.R"t4l":a~' . , 
I'plendj .. RL,,(,R ] U TH.,t. s. 1.5e.·" l/ilc,' .... 
PUre WHI1')£ '·OTH'NI' .... de. lie. a~:mI: 
The very h .... pHIl'T,at.Do a)al'4. 
TWKEu~, fur 1301'S' &ltd \-ten's w&:..r. 

Ready·made and Ctrdered f!lotbmc;..;'.." 
JrllLLlN .. BY AND M.A1IITdl: ~HOW n, I!J.IrUfI. 

'l'DQ,.8. TDOM~ON .t' ~Uff,,' . 
!U7l1-lJ'.2423 IDog Sired. T~ . 

; 'TIlE ·'G6LhE...~LION -. 
Ie thIl.eawa meedh:if biro.lilt m t.li.~YA .. ~r;,T ~ 
, . ,ebeapn""" 01 .Ill. _ . 

~~"SERING. STOCK: 
. OF .) , . 

Millinery • .Mantles. Costu~ 
n,"ap BIBf'k. lIIil.k.!!.,. ; 

BES~ 'I'APERTRY CARPErs. 
;'.' .. BRU~SEL:; CARP.&TS. :!IrA'fTlxaS •. 

. . .' ,", ".;: 'LAC!!: CURTAIlC'IIl-
AND ALL HOUSll':·FURNI~HlNG 000:0&_: 

.. ' '.' B: .WALKEB& fONS;_ .'. 
!UN·I!. .... Torontll .... o1 J..o~ 

Important 
...... . .. ', . 

Announceme'ntl· 

-
Tt run. chumingly smooth and enent, Is 80 simple 

tha.t thd J.l<&.bi,u.y to Ilet lIut of o.rdp,r 18 reduced to .& 
min.muUl. lt is. SIlPpli8t1 wIth & curu.IJIf"J~ I*<L Of 
silv .. r-fJ1Mted att&cnm--\nts 01 the la.t.etF .. 6",iKD ; and 
ba ..... n a.ur .. ,mHotlO dU~lbin-","v\.tnjlel· "'lid lOU86 wbeo-'lJde. 
\ ice fvrthrnwJUl{ Ol,t of lle&rwh'll:!t Wll1('1J1I1( bobbins 
Itb urna,m ,uH,<l wtt.n p1lrtj 11(0 11, cUI.U'\~q',entJy IDlJtli 
l:IolwA}"1t • el.a.tn j,a bri.uid.u(~y. 1'he Mhut1.Je ir\ Hockntlw
h"dj.(t'.a to ne tJ'lp .. rio,· t.,tJ.uy other tIl IIH6 in aD), COUn_ 
Lr); its t· nS'Ull" tu'" peneet., and the thr.,a,(1 njo( or 
tadug rnrou..rb Dulll!A10U8 h"l-cs In .he hide i- one 
away with. Lht'J te. sian tJ~in!( obr.a.iut'n b,)' a sprinllC ln 
The shutiJ.t:, 1:UJ.(1 lIS rt ~UJa.tt:ld by II. svrew fliIlJpJe aL Q 

Q'atlurA 01 Voice: Irre~IJI&r Action of the Heart; 
Ertllltions on tbp FH.C~ 8.tJ.d Np.ck: Headache: drt6o
r.iODS of th .... E"es; LoI!I'S 01 Mt"'nlUry; ~Uf1neD FluRh. 
lI1l(B of Heat ami Blhshin"s; Q ... neraJ WetIokl.681.oJ and 
[ndoleflce; J\"el"sion to ~OClf"Jt,y; Melanchol'J, ..... tc. 

lerg}'DJkD. PhYM1ct&l.ts.· Lawyers, STl1dtmt.8. arId p.-ol"
lions whose purSUlt.8 UJvO)v.,,, .. ett.l MIGN1·A.L.A.CTIVITY, 
will.ftnd thiB prflllara.t.inn mmu .. v&luabla. 

M'CAW 8& LE~NUXJ 

.... Archite(ts, &'e, spihNC:STYlES!':::; 1877. CRAWFORD' & SMI~*, 

eX<4.ct. • .• 
rh s ma., hlue i. spoe/a'li . dBpt.ed '0 m~et w ... "t 

Jou",f,.,t -8. Fl"S,"CJ4dH Ha.nr. ~ewiniC Ma.crrine Wruch 
wit! with e .. r<e (16 ~very de8criutitJu of' wor-*'. req,tired 
of .u.Dl' fa.mlly Ir li;,{tlt ltj..rI.nl!i'Wturh.lK ma.c line 1ll8.<l6_ 
(wheTher .. and or t, flRdh-). COI1lPtl.~ , vOI·table. hlLDdy 
&ud 8trODjI(. BUlla-ble tor ever) elimA.tp and alws) 8 
r.-ady to d.o its l'hrt l"iIenr,l)' and well. In toWlJ or 
onuatry. iLl t'lt> draw1n.c room. or the r~il ..... ay car • 
~:t:r.or whilst traVel bnllet In any way. by land or 

PriOto ill: Six Pao1<.e!.ll for &6.. I 
, .Ad<tress JOS. UA vms &: co .• 

• ~hemun.s. Tnrnnto •. 
(Sole Ag:ent8 tOI' the a,Ol)V6 p~vW"&tion' 

Ottawa.Co ncerCure, 
. ' .. 

OTTAWA.01'llTARIO. 

8ya New, but ee~aI'n,Speedy and nearly 
'. . .' Palnl,ess Process. . . 

AND 

l.fITHOUT THE IT!<iR IIF THE DnlE. 

No Cure. No Pay. 

OFFHiE, IM"l1:RlAL HTTILJlINGB. 

No. 30 Adelaide ~tr ... e' East. 
(N ext the posr, (J.tI!ce)-P. O. Box. 986. 

.Toro.a.1:o.·· 
W.F.M'CAW. r2 6Ii h J ED. J AS, I""NNOX. 

.TUF4t rPICf'lived, sla.T;2f'1RRROrtmp,ntot 

Englis~ and~ American Silt and Felt Hats; 
which we are Ofl'Arinlt at low prtces:.·· . 

N..B.-A tiher"" discount to M niotA"'" 

w. C. ADAMS, loD S.. 2170-N
J· ~ji~~9~eDl~X=ee~ 

95 King Street East, Opposit, .IM W 08Uytm Book-
'- ':'~t' RoO'1Tl,. Toronto, . 

"tntnEd eltlass Q'orhs. (8 preps.roo to inBen the btJ8t. Mlneral 1'eeth in a man· 
Dt'!r to 8111t each J,Jatlent.., &Ret Q,\"olC1t- a11 UlLUt'lCtJ68t1ry 

ft~~,j~~n'Cttl=~"!I~e~~P~~tl;;~~~ta~1~l'r ':.:~ CAUADA STA IN ED CLASS WORKS 
.. nd ftlJin>t tnos,· t •• o.. neAn i. peTm"",mr.ty. n 11 

Pef'lololJ.tt., who are nut comtorLsnle wItb thelr teeth,3 
Me inviTed to eome tl.DU get them put to riliChta ana Established 1856. 
promote their hH&lT~ and hap(lilleHlt. 

Ur.Afla"'. k"~(.I. 1l1a lnnrru ... ~ op"n all the yeaq· JOSEPH M'CAUSLAND 
round. where. the pOur an" neAdy can have attend.. . ' I 

.. n:'i)Antal~t":d"ntot.;oofI~har;.,;~6.w..n.eet. \lW).h Sta'ner .. and~nameller' on' Glass, 

49 ,King ~treet East. Torollto, 

Epg to call speciIll :>Uention to th. u ~ Bt.oo!J; sC 

BI .. ck and Colo~ed 'GROS GRAIN BILKS ..... b.Idt. , 

they are still olfenng at the 'exc:eedll.gl;7low p~.c, _ 
last aoo.son. . . _. .. 

Black Silks ranging from 6Sc;.: 
to $4.50 per yard. 

A 8Jl~olallot ofColoreil GT~. Grah. Dresa sun.. .,. . .: 
Inch'8 Wide. o.t S125 per lard •. Also, ~IlS~ .. 
Bilks' trom Il:ic. to 'I per 1 a.ril. " . -:.. . , " _ .. , .. - .,. 

BIl.tu6~8 8om.'"1liimt-".8 placed b.im in the company 
..- of .-. •. e wI~k~ but never.dld De of chmce' r6tJJ.l!Il.11 

iherd longer tnllln Wa.Il nect'"I~a.ty{.· lie w ... lktld ni. < 

in "Lne c luu.s~L of th" UfJgud}Y, ,nor .• r.ood,-ln " 8 
way of tsiouen. nor sa.t In the sea. .. of tntt 8001'01\ l, 
bnt maile me . law of th .. L .rct h18 rt"ll!;ho, ,. .. ' 
walkt:;«1 In ~ the way of n~Dtoou8ne88, and 'line 
bl&OttlDg promlstld to bUI1b wall given him. . . -, . 

Tuotoll? -whit kneW" hIm b&tt b.-al' wII,ing. tefltl
Il'lOny to the depth. antj gftuU1DentH5S . of hI8 pi t \ • 
Hi",' ntla.&h. was sum"wna& Ifudden and uD ... x~telt. 
but; be W~ readY. Ho:t W&1iI strungly attachflC.l tot. 
the "l~tboctlltti Oouron. and htl!r mlU18~rlt, aud ili 
may "".~rnly 8aJ.<\ofllim, "L, .. d. 1 a,.ve Juved .b .. 
llabic;;'ti .. n" of .tDY '·nou.":-an<F .ne :~l .. ce_ Wiler" 

We shall he plAAee1 to quote prh'e~ to S~iDper8in 
Qll<ioutitll-'s. free. Hot; jitverpo61. ' Oltr1nn, U·l,,,.sgow. N~w 
Yorl[. Ku~,;on. Montrelil. 01" Ha if ... x. ~.S • lD BTronll( 
C8.Hes. weAl-(JltCkell. tOI"" I5hipm..-nt to any part of 1Ib.~ 
... orJd. Forty.two macbinAR Ton the cubt.~ ton mt'"Q-
8 lJremen. A. .plif RtiuDS fur'~ Empress of IndiM." H,.,nd 
Huo~. or any 01 her Otlmmu. icatioDSola.deto oUl"Ellro
p~a.n Bepot. Wn·td. :"t>tr.-,et. Ltvcrounl. 4lr to this office 
<Urect. wi 1 r. eeivp Qhr prompt 8.t.telltic.n. 

; \V 6 are. dear sir. y. urs truly.' c ~ I: 

'4':l.13t 
C R SM:(TH. 

~Al'!rer,R.rv ",ad. \fane.gel" •. 

DON MOUNT. October 2nd. 11171. 
O. 0. WOOD. E1!Q •• M.D 

OEAb 1)0<."1'01<.-"0" InQntt'eC after my health and 
Views rela.tive to your trp.struent of tb~ ca.noeror can.; 
(",.erOU8 a.ffOOtiOD in m) lip-now just alP-V6%) ,.ears af(U 
-ill reterellcP t.o which 1 hawp r,o eXprel!!'8 m) gmU· 
tndeto &D over-rnUnli Prnvirlencf'ltbat 1 was led t.o 811 
aCQuaintance with 10n and het-.aTTlA &. subject. 01 trM,t,.. 

i i ment by yon. My lil> bad h .... n .ore o.' 1""", seven (71 
,. ........ exoeedinllh painful. e.hd for two or thret> y ........ 
hetore you took it tn hand.. a1moBt unendnrab J8.. AlJ 
sorts of .xDerimeDts· bait beeD .ubmitted to bl' me, 
t:!-mbl'&CiDg r..&n8t1~, eXCOfJatioD-everything IDdeed . 
bur the 811rgioaJ knife-aDO in V&]B1 tor i., alwaYB ~ 
turnf'IfL and worsf! thaD bef'ore. Y nur trflBtmfmt 

.. 'W.H. FITTS & CO.; 
-RRAL f;~TAT~1 AHl(l'T~ 
U you want your H"use. 'or LoT8 sold promptI7. 

No.8 lUng ,~treet WeRt •. 'I,'~rontG~; 
Fignres nnder £1&nc>plea Memcrl&l Wt..dow .. 'e."': ... o. ! -~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~ ........ ~ ........ ~~. 

.A...rms. &0. at ever, d~r1pr.fon. Dt-tltb executed.. . r . ' . 
: (Jrnan.ental o.od - Plain Uboo11red GIa88 for ' . i tag, at .• 

. . Churches, Sc~oola ... nd other Publio Ru1Ido . 
ings. perFect.y Impenetrable to the 

.. , Snn'. rays. and dis .... mung with the . . .. , . . 
'" ..... tI88 or. Rlinds, ...... .. . . GREAT. CLEARING 

':Patterns eeut post free on eppMeaUQI>.o . 

thj'l~·h ,uordwellettL~~_. .. • ~o,~ . 

'i'D"eO".,atenCY of his life and.thetriumph of 
Itis dt'!&tft 8ugg~t~d for hi!! tuutlral ~ ... milD, tht
p:.l~l:ia6e, ... t)o rua that; ye m .. y ohtaiu, JJ _. 

~~:: __ ~~.~~.~ ., !', . ,; .J. W, HOLMES. 

OHRISTOt'tiEIi MILLER 
. Ohristoph.r .. M.lIer w.... b· .r .. : III N ewbridge 

_uty Llmenok, I • .-Iand. ; 11.h· J"ou .. ry. ISIO 
Bus .. taT,hur Wd • dtttt8-1tu,dtir In'SUtt WMltf) .... l.I 

M~tbnll18' Uburon, &u.ld Od.rrfu,ly trailled hiM fall1lf) 
'ill t..b.H ftia.r ot Gud •. Wntlli a youtn lifit!! tlUbj,.,cr.; ot 
iJ1ia ao-k ... wQ. WM convtlrT.6ft to Gillt iu the utt! COil (J

)r)'. &ud for a t~me lived a Uur.~tlan al1ct huly hf , 
"11.t fl-ltUI'g .to ~'."'urJ(1lylbtll.lt':I'Ct-oE$, lle, I08t 'n~ :.~ 
I -t.:d uf hilS MccbptaDt:f", a;"'ct f~H ~nto'a b"'tJ.kHlwd~o 
·.kG6- ill l;O'~ 'r.mu ttt IIllU~t LJQ ~w.we Go 040 .. <10lI0 

in the Y"'"" '18:11 ;·, .... d, After r""diu;'; "a. )~",r,i'" 
G tll OQurJ!, " pdrlba,''..1t'JnGly' 8"ttl"d 1.0 P dokt'IJhd.ill· III 
1s3~ The f(}Jiowlug )'t--Ar he marrIed IUS l.I.uW bitt 
ft .. v.,d aDft Burro-wiL~g Widow"; .Fo,. 80m6 y*,ar. he 
hY,;cl a. ClIJ"ttl.·88 hfd ; uot grollsly immoral, but ~ 
nraDg,",r to the c .. mfortttbld VI'I iHJ;"SloD of G.Kt',IJ 
pa-nhJll.lug mercy. BiJ.G thaG juvlLIg B,,'n~ 'to _norn 
he nad 1;uruoo in DIll fllnthfll!. th'.)'~· r~u~wed tilS 

mIte of JOY" tu tum u'ldl:!r toe minIstry -of ·'Dt; 
Ja'tt-l &e". Mr.' G .. by ',HrothAl" MtjJer. ~n(Jur; 1;h1,.. 

kdl1yd ...... Sluoe. waoreu]a.medfr ,m..lllJll.'l!.b d 11 
.s.'6;·a.ud ubtalD~ .-cln,.r.- a.r.ro1Jg,.~Lll. IIob.·,u. ~ 
,.-n.1HI.1Qtj of 1.d.1I r~ oratloo and .d"}-itu.n ID.to GO(l'a 
laalll.,. I~ WAS JD h18 oWn housd wher~ tout. ~r~at. 
'Dlt"elSlQ~ Wi411 obt 'ln~ tl.ud 'thllt greaG c:baoge w •• 
U .... eruHlctSd..' 'He W.M,very ha~oy.: Ie;, tlet!lwed a>o! 
lit" U:,.w toe d"i.\i: • A'u;t by G,;"'d gr&O .. be held 
fa.!, fild oOllndtlDC6 unto tile tll_t. I AI). u; ~'gntt)tll 
amtn. BJ{O tin"; wrlt.tlr·of tnis fi~B~ wet bim. olliS '"bIB 
ltlbtlle, a!.o.d .. "'.8 }10BVttAQ!y '. 6U1i~r&al1&t:d . by,' DIW. 
B8 W~ tht'Jn Cum~ar,.tl.vely haIti aud strong for a 
a&an uf t.h"~~C'lr;' j:' bat ~ calm." pe»eeful, 1. 'and 
..... ,tulioG .. <l. ,.BllL .. Iwnot 'mm.d, ..... I' afl~r: 
"arlllS 111~t-a~e of tbe h~ .. rti s."t; Illy &llil our 6\-utnet 
Bl'ld.y rteullU.d.· H ... OUIf.rlD!>8 w~r'; v.,ry gr .... t. 
'k", Ht'" -~ru.~G iu COti~1i WlAtI struog and IDB pea.ud 
abu.,d ... t.· O""","lOually 1l18.oul 10' ..... triuwpll"lft; 
weul , ag __ in .u.ti _g'l.ln rli.e up In bill b"d 1;0 eoh"ufo 

the ~iUly Hf Gud. 3ow1 s.-em-donly to wi1Int. ",iugA 
~iU btl lUlgb.L:O.V-":OO h.'tt S ... "jl ur. - S .• we uf I.1l.8 

lat. wUrH. w .. r .... "Glotyl ~Iur)! 0 nnw ba.pp) I alJ.J f 
J'tSJ·Utotse.VtttI!~ R'G bilioli cl .... auHell:lllll::'." TbUS uleO, on 
JII .. rc·. S b. 1871. a g K.d nu.b.",I ... k'lTO f,nll ... , 
• Ii Uet;, d .I.lt1lg'lDur. Mond a hutubl6 Oaf.'p) ChrlBtla • 
H- • titlJl" to -aW&K..ts III Cluiot ittt. tUti morniug 01 
tItw c~burr"oti\.tn. ; 

BOOTS "AND" SHOES: 
---.'{ 

S ' . . G d A .. .... D 'I etteer.ed a speed} I com ~. ·ete and, permanent cure. 

Pr.l.ng. 00 S rrlvmg, al Y.,. Theea.noerou8 bnmor.8Aftm8 t,homughlyexpurgar...:l 
, . from my hlond. J have DOW, rOT alon!' tim" nsed 

;. ' : --- . i, . " Dothlrut ant&l<OnIBtle ...... t tll'IIt. nor &ny _nIantor 
Men"sll'l e-Sewed n 't 02 ~ toni" to keep up my .YBtew; a.nd Y'" my bealtb Is per • n .. , "r8 ................... ,...... ~, root.' aDd. at the &geor 66. I am laboring with a n!ror 

.• .• Blooml.rs •••••••••••••••••••• 2 rO ..quaI.l if not sUJ)f'lrior. to aDynt.hA:rns.rttJtmylaho1"1 •• Dniferin Tie ..•. " ....... ; ••.••••••• ;........ ~ 50 

...... l"x. Runde ......... , ••. , .................. 3 Of) O~!~~atlibeT1;J'to mak8a.ny'n .... orthie-u.;.:. 
SAwed • Ie SbOCll ......................... _. 225 judge proper. IV -

~uc·kIAAhoes •. 6 ................. , •••••••••• ~ 2 7;) :YO~·~t8rn.llJ"~.' ~.,' 
Prun ll& G&lters .................... 9 ••••• 150 ..... ~~ 

••. A ru~r c .. .:l·' Iver·Gai"·el"IJ •••••• : •••••.••• ~.. 1 21 .. .JOHN nARROLL. 
Womeu·.!:I .Prunella t+s. Terti .......... I •••• $0 6$ to 2 60 ~t~'!t-l... . ~ ~ ..... MiQt VtT4IAter 
.'. "" 'c :'." B~h...... .••••• ...... "6.; to 2 50 -'--------------

. •• •• Hutlnn ......... $16·' •. 2 il •. 2511 NATIONAL PIL' L'~ RO~8' H&18 PI&io ann Frmoy ........ ", .... ·1 OU to 2 50 " 

~~i=e:~~'~!::d!'~~:~. ~~:i' Rji~·~~~~·~ll··;i. .. ~e~ . . . . , 
-" ~, .".' 812;. 8 ",I.d prlcPs 

J_:.'·F:~···"~':sRIEN; 
171 ),OYl\1e!:jtr-eet,. . 

(Two do"l'8 !'ourll or Queen Street) 

GO'LD,ENL BOOT. 
. 'I' .' ., ~;. :-i 

NEWSPRINC COODS ON HAND 

. Flplendld " •• ~,tment of 

ladies' ·'BesP American' "Rubbers 
Just An"ved. I:!pl~ndlrl.A';''ortmeDt of 

,};. 'FIN E;GUODS'~' 
Fer uents--p .. teDt-';:;;-cf·Calt Shoes. 

largest. Best and Cheapesf:Assortment 
; ,. ~,; .. ': f i; IN TFiE OITY.' ";; ,-": 

;\VILTJIA1\I WEST & CO., 
- IUS and :tOO "ou~., Street. . 

", (,'' 

" .. ----'-- - ~t ltv _ ~OOIU.~ . 
~ ,_ ~ t 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
,THE MAN"GI£RS OF THE 

Toronto Willard Tract Deoositor) 
l'aR:6 tblf) mt"8.(lS ot tha.n.Kln~ tht)86 reu.d.el"8 of TB 

HUA.RDI&N W'ho havA 801 much enOnnJ"H.KMti 118 in thi. 
..cuOd worK.. by purcnas~ "f 8inles" Jot()()k~. l'r8.et'.tl. &c 

··THEGREAT· 

Blood-' Purifier, 
lIild in their actio., 

OAB 

He taken ,at any Iime9rs~ason .. 
.J .. 

without. reatraillt to Diet, or injury to ' 
buamess. 

TIlBr 

Purge, P~if~, .. 
and Strengthen~ 

all at the same time,a;d as ~ 

. FAMILY MEDIOINE 

":HAVE NO~EQtJAL.; 
MILBURN, BENTLEY' & l'EARSOli.' 

. : • WILLIAM ENGLISII. '.' dtlrin", the p>t.st Y*'lt-r9 (th.., nrfoit 1ea.r or its eX11"' .. eIlQe 
-'--------- From tntJ arlo(6aw"untof-o.a.le, and thslIld.uy@xlJrt"l'o 

... --- .:" ~ nO:PBI,:&!ORS;-~-·.:- ... - '. 

·NE "TIE LOGAN. .. .... 8i'l[l3 or eytup .. tn. anet .. pp .... v .. 1 r"""lve<l from Ch1"l. 
ThE. puhject of tllitl' hri~f m~U1,)ir died in ,W;.t tilioll WOrkMf'lt or all lk'1W'min.a;lw.II8. we .l1&ve tel 

WlDoD*,8t;tlr, on tohtl, 9 h of I F"DEnary, 1877,~ warra.u:ood.1n moving' to, r..o.e i ''"' l '. ".: \ r" 

lUlu ••• er vwtimof cOJUollwptiuD.·· •. '. ,;~ARGE STORE,"" 
A.t.tl' ue;h ahe -h&d 01.1'1 reached the age of ... ,00 the ~ronn" nour of . 

e;gh'eeD.n .. rbfe·andd~ .. ~nwer".uchtll .. ~ w".f.e. SHAFTESBU" RY'" 
Coustralned to pAn Una akt:toh, huplug It wlll 
fiull .. pilloUti In your hlt"t ot tbe. u Rlgl11i~ml'" D'; .. d. J) Tne new p .. ~mT8~ w~re. tberefore., OP6DAO in Nu' 

8r1e W&t!i .copveJ1;ed:iu~.F .. bru ... ,.y.;. 1875. ulJdel"" 6m~r last.. a.nd 'We "010 bave iB ~'.ook 8-

t),e J"bora of tile R"v, E ,Rob .... n. at. M ....... nu.g Very Large and Choice AssorTmp.nt of ... 
J'rum Il"r Inra"oy ""mo,t B"" n",d »nowa a a",,!, BlRI,S:>:!: NEW q':>OK, ··~~A.C1T~ LB:A.FLHiTS.&c 
:re"er~uc6 fur r~h)t,i'Ju8 thlU~B. But aher her e .. peci ... lly . .-.elect.ed! for' Christbns and thuer I 81. 

e"u"'erttwn the tire of D'VIUtt Juve, WblCb h .. ri btl..,u ~~Hd 1.n f'L.v&Ha.celist,io ""'"ork. .".' :,. 
hr"!",, WIt-hill,' broke out lllto a. a'ttJad, and fer ... - oOmp ate Oo,ta.lone sent tree on &Vpli"Btion. . 
Yeut. ft .me. J • '. - '. ~ ~ I , S ' • 1 ~ J'. '.' . Z4~.t-24...!)Q.tl . 

H'r cOllvenatioD BaVorM of godJi[)etl • ., and .ht! 
Jet'wt!d .. ev~r more otihgllt~l,tilaD tVh..-n hllilJJg 
er IIIllJgmg of Christ . Iu lifltt S I llday-tl-Cndul ' eht::: 

TH~f~~IEST, T~! \VO~A..N;' 
The Con fessional. ;,' 
.' 'By If"ATHE'ti CHINl.jUll. 

. .. TORONTO. 

I, :~~:i~?~(~r:~,~,~~S~ ; Nevel" taLa in rtDJovtn", "recklt~8.' if uSAd in 'I tiwe' it wul prt--v..-,nt them tu, nting. It is the 
- onl}" rel~b-bl~ pl. parH.tiuu ,tot dil'mo" ... rerl. 
· t:$o..ld by "Jug'Tgisttt e"erywtu·re H.nO Vl"-bole
· 8ale by rtLL10T &.. Ou., and LYMA.N RHUS. 

, ~ «. ~ :0.. j O~lJ to •. ' . ~ r ~ l / ": ,246.-J..6m 

COUCH SYRUP. 
~l1e1"fll' Vouch ~"'"I'P Is the o14cst and mORt 

'C~~;; :U=!91~~ra~~eL~~~ ~,";:iS~!: <::~. 
-··hS9ved tnaLIVN"twl tw"~)lId!'ell." J. 

: " . giVf:' th .. m a. call . ' .. / . 

18 i-2 King Mreet last. Toronto. 
. . U62 

JAMES COLEMAN;' 

Issuer of~~Hiage .lI~enses and Certificates. 
.. Office, i6 Adelaide Ntl'eet East; Re.idertu,211_ 
. J "'")1.3 Strut, 

·.TrORON'I'O. 

Gll:Ol<GlI II. BA.OKMAN • 

WALTON & SACKMAN" 
(SUCOOSilOl'8 to O. at w. W iLaBR,) 1.. <, , .. ; 

MERCHANT' TAILORS, 
27 lUng Street West. TOI:onro. 
. " 2{71-1y, 

KILGOUH. H.H.US: 
PAPER 1 8ACS A~ 0 'J l( I f fJ C'KS, 
. . ;", Printed W-r-appers,·· 
WRAP~INOjPAPEH.S. 'J'WINEH~ &-c~; 

86 York Street (opposite ROSSin House)." 
. . ",' 'Tt.RuNTO. : . ",,'-,.' .' 

KILGOUR ,,, ERrs. 
c , i!66-lJ' 

UN1'AH.IU .... DYE WORK~ 
. A.ND·.-;···: .. ~ _. ' '. : 

CLOTHES ClEANINC' ESTA8L1SMENT, 
',,::.'; 363 & 3631~2· Y~ngeStreei:',\' " . 

.1".,.... .: THUMA~.SQITIRE, 
Propn8tor .. ' 

1!'~ Ta.lIors "mploYed.· \I4.~1J' -------....:. 
EDVV' AHD .·TERRY. 

. __ . , ,. D ... ,AL.B:,:KIN -" .,.' . 

PJaster fI(, Paris. 'I,and PJa'ter.' salt, 
, ..• '" and ISnptlrphllspha. ell. .. . .. 

PORTLAND; NAPA"'''''It;·Il~W.E'''O, AND OTHER 
_ CEMll.NTI:!. 

Fire Bricks'arid'Glay; Hai'r;UmejCOarse. 
. Fine, and Land Salt. 
l!3 & 25 Gt.:URGK STJlEET. 

, TOHONTO. UNT.· .. , ,2461Iy 

·TH.y··THE 

ONTARIO' BAKINC:POWDER . 
t._ ~ , ;.">. . ... ;;;, . it ... { ·u 

, WHITE. OnOnKLtr.~R. AND NEVER· 
. JJ~IJ'tLOURS~ 

lOc.; 20c.,and 40c.packages. 
. 1. ..-;; 

.. B"ASK FOR IT AT YOUR I9ROCR:R'S" 
. .2«71J 

J: R DON E Y' &'S 0.N"~ 
WROLERALII: AND, RET.ur, DItA.t,]t1Ul IN 

FLOUR· AND FEED. 
ESa1ed :EI:.a..v ..... ,151::ra.'0'C7."-

~ 1.:.' ";... AND L.' 

Produce; '-Generally, 
~., AT TBB .... > 

Was dttt-ply loved; and, (In tba :Sa.bbath before be;' 
ill&tb. tIIbe gent word to thts 8 lntml . tblj.t ebu va,.; 
'~rllJJ( b..,r home, and Uf"I(~ti. &lcb.olarH 'aDd tt-ACJ[ 
.. ttl Ul~1i hel' tben:t. ~" E .. rOeMI prayer. WttDli up 
OJ> hee ""nalf, &Ild e)811l1ce.v d1m Wgll te ..... 233' 

l2mo. clotll; l84 VD. Prioo ,1. Addrea. 
. ,.' . REV. S, RI)81£, ' 

11> )thodiet Book· Room, Toron" 
orC. W.!'..oA ..... Mon ........ l. 

It Yonm:lln, Lnng P. I •• [II.. "(t, cund m:c- wi.1'8 
ora tel't"lble cold when every thine elite fUll. 
pd.'" N. E. Maurboff. Al1ell:bany CiTy. P". Price. 
~. and $1. If ,-O'lr drngg ., ';Ofl't k_p it. srnd for 

:t. R. 1':, RELl.~R~ &: o. Pi"'I' ..... Pttt!lbu~h, P'" 
011' .TOt: .... ·'.,DR' NDR&P,' 

NU. !I1I.IJHURI1H RTRKKT TORONTO. ONT." .. 

ei)" -~1 6ui .. ..I ...... a,,11 l'~Il .. <e ... 111 "" L .......... I .. ". ~IF 

• 

------------~--.----------

:~ooern~~rtlncludingEmbnssed&Ena~elled DIStOUNT:-·S.A]~E' 
Wltll Flowers. Fruits LandBcapes. Ito.. soltable tOt • . . , . .. .. '.. . - --
Hall IUId ~tairc....., WIndows, Ceiling L1gh .... Door . '.; . .,,' . ' .'; . ,.,. i ~. , '. • 

·'anel .. RhllJ !' ... bill Li"htB, &c ' G1W08 bent to any re' , "'T TH1I 
01l i f'l>.rl f'1111l"VfIo .. In,g a,ui Ra:"J"AP Pn.intmfl" 'ZlH2--2446 I· . 

. VICTORIA .TEA .'WAR£HOUSE_ . ..... 

~athint. ®ils;": 

G~?~?~-~~ S.!~~~~ 
MACHINE OILS. 

AGA1J.. '1RIUMPHANT I 
All tile lJ"irsli-P.·IZ ........ d lliplon ... at til .. ProvIncla 

Exhlhhlm.. H .. mil",,," 1876. 
It I.e now lr"u6Rilly aaDlit,reo by Manufacm.rera and 

Mill Ow-I.ers that ~rock 8 EXira 'Ma.,·hID., "il. at.reUlJoo 
rivaJ led tur th ... ir lubrb·&tlllJ( quahUt-.e. Tbey ooJ.t.a.iD 
no gum to 01()J;( IDachrueI') t no twt frf'leYoe at ~ 11~ 
below zero a. d Ilrt': ~old a.t leNS thaD ha.lt th*, prloe oj 
Animal o.nd Ve>t"tableOilo. CanadaL'ru<1eUiI. whiflh 
1 kHeP COJJ8 t 3Dtly on h&J·d at very ;ow Pl"1eee., furm, 
DO contttjJ.u~nT.palt of DIy ICxrl'& Machit e Un.., ",bleb 
are mllonut&Ctur~d eXClusivelJ fr, m AD'er1can nrude 
, IlL S,s.mple ordera SQlioited. Send tor J-&mph1eto 
a.nd Price-LIs'" to· . '. .. 

I!4Iil-lY' 
GED- B. STOOK; . 

M l{tYlQ' R""'~'" RIiJIt '1'nMntn . 

Qi;llal « 1ft: ODd. 

COAL·& WOOD 1 
I. 

. - . - :~, ~ .'" ~ .. " ,. ., .,.. ; I 

." 93 K~~gSt~~et E~st,: 
OF. 'IRE 

. :'. 

'. 

. CREAl REDUCTION 1M PRICES. 
EDWARD .,"LAWSON . 
'. ~. '..' .; - ~ .... :.; :' . ..;': \. , -. 

IlellR to intorm bl8 nnmeroll8 customers and the .,... , 
lie Ulat. on &ocount of the ,ernolnatlnn of his pn_ 

, . ' Je&se in .Apru. be bas determined to ' 

Frft1lh mined Pittston orRcranton eo&1-alI ill Ze.-"'''l SEL" ·.'L·": 0' FF' ... THE"" .W·· H"OL"'" ~ 
ail other """"nption8of Ha:rd .... n Sort Coal, ueltverec ' ~-

I . ~ , dr), and clea..!". scrt16IlM. to an) P&rt or tbe oit,.. 8 ' Ten ::.' ..;. . 
IOW6Ti'11 ratelJ. Havtl al80 on ha.nd a larJ(8 8took Of 

·-1 
.' : 

llrtIt-el ..... tt .. rdw"od. which will be enid at a 10w .... lie 
Saw ...... nn Split HlU'd.wood. eu& br 8~ "" from " 
GO '" 60 percord... : . ,. .,':'" 

P,.:SURNSt 
OfftM &1td "8J"f1 ('!('In.er of FronT, anti ~a''''tlnrt .. nee. 

1"n'N"l ..... t,. . 'I .... '!I:it.)" 

MENEELY & COMPANY, 
Bell FonflderS. ·West'·T~Oy. N. Y. 

c •••• , ' • ., .... _, 

Fiay ~e~ra El8ta.hJiRbed. "HURCH HELLS and CUIlIES 
AOADti:MY, F~OTnRY RELLS, etc. ,lnllu·ovBd, Pa.t.E'lnt 
MountinO(B.. ·(J ... taIo~uee fr.·.. z., 0 "",enOlll8. . ll4.~ly 

BUCKEVEBELLFOUNDRY: 
,. ,. Established in lSS'1. ' .. " 
Superior BellI! of CllpprK and n,.., mounter 

witb Ule oct!' Bocary Houging •• ror Clu.w~AU. • 
ScAD,,", 1'4f"fM .. Pa~". CMU"'hott .... PW. 
Ala,.".., TOUM Cl&w m:. PvUy Warr~ . 

~ UlWltrattl4 Cataloll'. IWD~ F~ , "T" " 

T .... ~IU. '1'ln', lo.!.Ii:. 2d. ~ .... CiMinaatl. 

2U3-Il,., 

M'SHANE BELL FOUNDRY 
M ... ';ut .. ctllre tIlO8e cel"brated Belle for (lHURCHE:S. 
AOADEMIEs,. etc. Prif"&List Bond C imniarB 8tml free. 

HENRY McI:!H.AN 11: &: Uo.., • 
. . ., l-'altttnore...MII. 

~teow 

:, OJ' BJa. 

Il\IMENSE STOCK 
oj;' 

Staple and Fancy Groceries. &c;r.-
J·.I' , ,"; " •• , , 

A 

Disc.nnt of 10,... on tbt' DollarD 
(Except1Dg tsugara) 

Consls~ of a ":e~llU'Ile and oh.oloo ~ .t'" , 
. " ;' '." ..... . . ,'he ";'8$ New t;"ason . . " '" . . 

BLA!'K. GREEIi'.JAPAN:.AND MIXED TEAl:!. 
J'INE ... T JAV.A ANt) !.lOCH \. CUF¥EES. 

.. HUIT. I'IGKLES, SA.' 'CRB. .... ' , 
! SARDINES. O."NNEO GOons, . 
• ' : ' .. , JAMS. M.AHMAL .. DES. 1:0.. a..-

Thl8is a fl." OPl>" rtiiilit' tor con8"roeri pUl"eh""'IlI> 
& Anpp > of the Flneat T_ .. Il.. tar 111>!"w WIlla!:. . 
trade price.. ' ',' 

'~;, Come f'IIne. come all: ,~ , ' 
And ... me uarJy &.Ilil aeeure a go04 aUP!IlJF 

'/'-. r-; ~~ ~: ___ .', 

BDW ARD LAWSON aIBo ca1I8 attenUDII to IlI8 ,.,.. 
IsmAil 

eO:Lrr"'CJ"ES:Lrr:JD OOPP:JDE8,.· 
Made ni ..,',~' .;u.;uu, wtthont boiling. pnt DP In 1,. .. z.
.'. and 2OIIl. tina, at !lOc. and 800 pa< 11>. 91l1L1'&n-....a 

'. ,superior to all other&. . 
, ...:Ail'ord ..... by mill! orotherwl"'; ~m..u,,:.' 
oendell to: iii lbs of Tea and OV .. &1'II8 eltlpped SO_ 
add"""" to &117' Rlatlon In OntlU'lo, ...... 1I&id. ~ 
01ll.onelJneot road. .'J'" .', ,.,' • 

.. ED~ARDLAWSON. 
'I'll .. PIn,,_ Tea Jd.1lI"OIlIU.. nI ~-

Torollto. llareh 1, 1877. sm·lM7o.J.S!.· 



,136 I THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN ·AND EVANGELICAL WlmESS. rAP JlIL !is, lim', 

(!])O"mmerctal. HAlI11L roN Dl8TRlCl'. 
The followmg re.,·ution i, submitted for theguid 

ano@Jof the QuarterlY 01IlcitLl Iioards :
~ttHtrant't. mUutii:utous. 

IN PRESS. TOKONTO IIlAKKlIi'1'S' 

FARMERS MARKET.-STREKT PRICES. 

.. Ttra.' each ~u .. rterly vtllOlal Bo .. rd of the Hamil
ton District shaJl, at the May meetmg' of the BOH.r~. 

- appOInt one repreaentative or more to meet is "en&
In a few days will be issued" High Chnrch Pre- ra.! commmee ... t Uarll"le. t()tral sact busmess iu the 

h d Ch h intpretot of the camp meetin1Z' known RS Nti1sonlJamp. Wheat. f&ll, per bush ....... ., ••••••••.• ! n 
tensions Disproved; or, Met odi.m an the urc meetmg-tlle commhtee to meet at tne call of the Whe"t, spnng. do _ •• _ ............ 1 46 

.. 173 
C 155 
o 07& 
@ 050 
@ 080 
@ 000 
It 700 
@ 700 
@ 000 
@ 650 
@ 070 
@ e 80 
@ 075 
@ 160 
@ 029 
@ 000 
<it 1/ 2! 
@ 000 
@ 000 
@ 225 
@ 080 
@ 100 
@ 000 
lit 035 

CHIN A HALL CANADIAN ROOFI~C SLATE, • 
71 King Street East, Torodto, Melpourne81ateQlJarneS of England.' By REV. E. If. DEWART. Second 8upenntendent of C ... rlisle CircUIt. Barley' do .................. 0 60 

Editi"",revisedandenlarged. J.R KAY. Sec.LooalCom. Oats do .................. 0'9 

NOTICE. 

The Schedules bave all beef!. mallea te tho Super
kltoodents and Chairmenm tho Toronto, London and 
Montr~1>1 Conferenoes. Any ono not reeening them 
will please notify us. ------

NOTICE. . -
Parties who may send ordera fora.ny articles adl'er-

tiscd In our columns must rem,mber thot we can in 
no way hold ourselves responsible lor the quwtJ or 
even for the deli very of such ... rticles. While we will 
not knowingly insert ... fr .. udrumt advertlsement, we 
eannot nndertake to interfere between tho adver
tiser and the buyer, and must therefore ask our 
friends to do all their oorreepondence direct with ad
vertISers. 

NOW REaDY I . , :. 

Pc&s do ................ 0 79 
BAZAAR. Rye do .................. Q 65 

b 
DreB66dhogs,perl00lbs .... _ .. _ .. G 7" 

The mem 9l'!! of the Ladles' Ald Sooiety of Sher- Beef, hind quarters............ ...... • 6 00 
~ourn68treet Metbodist Ollul"oh purpose (O.V.) hold- t Beef, tore quarters ••••••••••• ., ....... 0 00 
Inga baz!l.Rrof.usefulandl8,ncy artICles earJy in May,l Mutton.. brca.rcaae ....................... 600 
a~d eolimt the o{)o{)peratlon ot their friends Chickens. per pair ............. __ ••••••• 0 M 

1 he proceeds of the ba.za./l.r a.r~ to reLIeve an in.. Duoks, per bra.oe .••••••••• _ .............. 0 '15 
debtednesd for wtnch the BOCIRty became responSIble Geese. each .................. _ ............... 0 65-
atthetlmeofet!a~glngthe church.. Turkel's, ............ __ ........ _ ...... 075 

('JOnt.~Iburion8 wlll be gra.t6r'~llY receIved by the Butter. Jb rolls •••••••• _ ............... _ 0 2B 
tollGwm~ hl.dles:--:- Me-da.mes CooneT. E. La.wson. Butter, large rolls ...................... 0 0 t 
Jeffrey. Fudger. HlCbard Brown, Lell'I<e. E.Steven80n, Butter. tub dairy .......... _ ........ 023 
T. Brown. John Brown, H1I'ock, and F. Stewart. H~gs. fresh. per dozen._ .............. 0 H 

Eggs. packed ........ _. __ ..... _ 0 OJ 
CAMP MEE rIN G. 

A c .. mp meeting will be held on the farm of the 
Rev. P. MoNa.nghton~ lA}t 2"', Fourth. ConceSSIon, 
Vaugt!an~ on the Yonge Street North CIrCUIt. snd one 
mile north ot ltiohmond Hill 8''''''ion. Northern Rau
road. COlllmenClIJgon Thursday, 21st June. 

'lhe fnenda: on the surroundlng ()lrCUlt8 and in the 
city are cordlaHy invIted to JOLQ in thls •• }feast of 
Ta.bernacles.,'" and 8uperintendents of CIrcuits are 
kmdly requested to br,ng tbe Jt. .... ter betorc the M"y 
Quarterly Meetmgs. 80 d to IDS -are hearty co .. opera" 
tIon. 

Tents con be obtained by applYing to Mr. George 
I,awBon. Victoria. Squart", or to the uude~i~ned: aud 
tbat IlrOviS10n mal' b. ample for aU whO wlsh to 
at end ,t i8 hoped. tlml a~plic .. tions for teats mal' be 
made early. J. H6GRBKRT SrARR,. 

GEORGE HROWNE. 

Apples perbrl ...................... _ 160 
Potatoes. per bush .......... _ .... _ ... 660 
Onion. do ............... _. _ O!lO 
Tom .. toea, do...- ..... __ ...... 0 ~o 
Turwps, do ...... , ............... 0 SO 
CaITOts, 110. • , ............... 0 00 
Beots, do ............. ~. .. 0 00 
Pa.ranips, do...... ...... .......... 0 00 
C .. bbage, PQ1' doz ...................... 0 ~o 
Hay, ............................ _ ..... 11 fO 
titr .. w ............ _ ..................... 1000 

WHOLESALlt PRIOKS. 
FLOUR. t. 0. 0 _ _ _ 

Supenor };;xtra .... _ .. ...... .. ..... 775 
Extra ................... _ ...... __ 740 
}4:~ancy •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 61) 
Spring Wheat, extra, ... _ .............. 703 
No.1 Supertlne .......................... 640 

000 
000 
000 
n 00 

- 17 ~O 
-1100 

SIGN OF TRE BIG JUG (REGISTERED). 

GOODS 
FOR 

S p ri:n 5 r u. r:n 1&hi:n;;. 

SAFETY 
The undersi,;roed beg. to inform his customer. and 

, the publlc that bls "P' mg Stock IS now com pI, teo and 
reauced to meet the "-ull times. P~rtle. turmshlDg 
will find it to their inte,est tu inspect the 

IN 

LIFE ASSURANCE. 
T

HE STA.R LIFE ASSURANCE SO
CIETY OF LONDON. ENGLAND, issues Ufe 

Assura.nce tJ'ohcies on all the approved plans, and at 
the lowt:-st rates conSIstent WIth safety to the aSl:;lured. 
~ The Taoid growth Cif the New Bu~in~s51 of the 
•. STAR" IS 8'-> rem~rkable as to be everywhere re
garded as ... signal proal of the great conlidence re
posed In tbis1:"ooiety, 

The New Business c!'l\mp'eted. during the year end
ing Deoember 31st. 1876. has boen. a8 shown by tile 
Annua.l Report, Just publIShed:- '" 

Largest Stock In 
, before purchasing elsewhere: 

White Stoneware Dinner I:!iets, 
Wh,te Stoneware Tea. ::sets, ~ 
'Yhlte Stoneware TOllet >:lets, 
Fa.ncy China. tireakfaat and tea Sets. 
PrInted and Enamt.lled HJnner beta. 
Gla95 ~ets ... t umblers a.nd Goblets. 
G]a~1!I Li~heB and }i rUIt Srands, 
Parian Mal'ble Busts sndFJgures, 
French China. and BohemIa.n Vase'7, 
Chee.e Tubs and Game rie Dishes, 
Fancy Teapots and Jugs, 
Cut Table U'aBSW&r6 . 

GLOVER HARRISON, 
IMPORTER. 

~\l Price enly $3.25 to $3.75 per Square 
For FIRST QUALITY. Free on the Cars of the 

G. T. R. at Rlclm'_d. Provlnce of Qnebec. 

I have also thc- Patent lti"h' for the 
whole Dominion of Canada of 

-VVINGARD'S 

'·EURE~A BRICK BURNER, 
By which a saving in cost ot fuel, labor. and quality 

of .Bricks is being effected to the extent of 

Two DOllars per Thonsaud. 
other informlttion a. to Freight. Slates. Building 

and Boming .t Pate .. t Kiln, &0 , furnished on appU
ootion to the nnderslgned. 

mNJAMIN WALTOV, 
ProDrietor. 

2173-6m 

WHITTIERJ SON & CO., 
LIFE AND TIMES 0]' ANSON GREEN,' D.D .. 

written by himself, and published Ilt the request ot 
tho Toronto Conference, with an Introduction by ReT. 
S- S. Nellta. D.D"LL.D .• Presldent of Vic ona Collegc. 
Colored clolh; PP. {1l8. PriCI) $1. As Only ... flllGl1 
edition hAA been issned. partie. desiring a copy should 

GENERAL CONFERENCE COLLECTIONS. 
Uatme.oJ. ...................... ,. ___ •• 6 4a 
Cornmesl, email iots .................... 3 00 

GRAIN, t. 0. b. 

No of Pohcies~ Sum Assured Premiums Thereon. 

2,370' £759,286 £22,758 6s. 4d 
Being an increase over preceding year of J OHNM.M·FARLANE&CU.,51 KING 

STRKlH' EAST. • 
WHOLESALE IMPORTING Axn MANUFACTURING 

send at once. ' 

The following sums have been received by the 
Treasurer :- . 

1876. _ ' '-. 
~~_<Je!tft1>ottS~~Z-. 
Aug. 1- ... .. George young ...... 17 13 

8- .. E. " .. rrass ....... ... 6 27 
•• 22-.. Thomas Jl'ox ... ~ ••••• 243 
.. 23-.. C E. Pprry ........... 200 
" 23-.. J. Anderson.... ..... 2 50 

NOTICE. .. 29-.. D Perry.. • .. ... ..... ~ 00 

Fall Wheat, No. 1 ...... _ ••• _ ........ 173 
" No. 2 ...................... 16& 
.. "No. 8· ... __ .......... _ 1 H 

Trea.dwell .............. _ ••• _ •• ___ 000 
8prmg Wheat, No. 1 .................. 1 51 

f. No. fI .................. -.. •• 1 52 
OAts, ......... _ ................ _ .... 046 
&arIel'. No. 1 .... ~ ......... _ ......... 078 

.. No. 11 .......................... 059 
Pea ................................ _ .... 080 
Corn ............................... , ......... 056 

561 £178,431 £5,110 lOs. 2d. 
Reserve, or Insurance Fund. ...... ''''6,900,000 
Invested in Oanada............... .• 1$050,000 

DIRECTORS: 
Ch.lrman-Mr. Alderm'nMcArthur, M P. 
Deputy-Unairm ... n-Willmoo Mewburn. Esq. - , 

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE OF' Chemists and DJ uggists," 
FIRST-CLASS BUlLDlNC MATERIAL, 102 Front Street West, Toronto. . 

Machinery, &c., 

WEST, 
The Tr .. nsfer Comm1ttee will meet at the Me.hodist 

J4.is!Jlon !teoms RIChmond ~tIeet, 'l'oronto. on W t!;d .. 
nead.y. the ninth o[ nllx~May, at eleven o'clock a.m. 

H.. RYERSON, l'r\:.sldent. 

- Sept. 1-." .. Thomas Camphell .... - . 
t- .. MetropOlitan Church ...... 5152 
4---.. K.m Street Church ........ H ~O • 

t: :: R~7' ~atii;':M~F!~ra;;e': :: ~ ~ ~ 

Butter. firlIt-clalts, per 11> ...... __ ...... 0 21 
.. round Iota of medium .......... 0 16 
.. •• ot intoriOl' •••• _. •• •• 0 14 

Chooae, In Iota .......................... 000 

Sir Francis LYcett. I Tbomas flail. Esq .• 
S.D.Waddy.E.q, .... Q,MP .• J.1I.lng1e E<q, • 
Jona.l han. S. PIdgeon. Esq., George Ll~ett, Esq., 
W. K. P",rker. E.q. l!,.R.ti .• \ George M. Klel!. lisg. 

ON 

TuesdaYl May 1st. 

We import .. full line of chemical., and manufacture,. 
epe!'iaIly, ~UGAR-CO.!TED PILLS. a.ll the u~ua.ltormn
las-llllkinds-.. n the Flmd ltXTRACTB, Pharmaceu
tICal Preparations generaJJy, and a hne or PROI'RIE
T"RY MEDICINES. \Ve abk DR't"GGI~TB to call and 
see us, or ask for quotations. We want to make the 
acquaintance of all CASH and PROMPT TIME Buyers" 
anll W introduce our Sugar Coated Pills will seU N. B -No application. have been receivM for tran .. 

tar to or [rom the broils olthe Conforences of New 
BrunBwlek, No,,&. 800$1&. or .Newlouu<1la.nd. E. HI 

'1'0 THE PROBATIONERS AND CANDI· 
DATES OF THE CENTRAL SECTION. 

AllY brother deBiring .met during his .. ttendance 
a.t tbe examinatlOD to be held In Sherbourne titrel;t 
:MethodIst Church, 1oronto, vull p16lise communlCate 
atoncewlth the ~ev. T. W. Jeffrey. 2~J Sherbourne 
str !l6t. • JOHN POTTS. 

PERTH DISTRICT. 
Candidates and probationers en this district wlll 

mootforexa.mlna ion in the MethodIst ChuIch, Perth, 
on Wedlle3day, May 2nd, at II a m. ~ . 
_~. _ GEORGE McRITOHIE. 

COBOURG DISTRICT. 
The ADlmal DiStrlot m<-etivg for the Cobourg Dis

"rIOt willoomnlt:-uce.in Lhs Me hod18t chm ch, Col .. 
)orne. on'luesa&y, Ma,. l&th, at ~ a.m. 

TheReeolwg btewards and other lay representa
tives. will attend ill the eaJIle place on 'Yednesday, 
the 16tll. at lQ o..m. W. JEFFERS. 

LONDON DISTRICT. 
The London Di.,rict Meeting WIll be held in the 

DundM Street Centre Church. London. commencing 
<on Tu~dit.r, May ~2nd. at 9 o'clock a..m. 
P~urdlog ::)teV\l ara.s and representatives will con .. 

Ycneoo the [OllGWlllg d",y at 10 ... m. 
W. R. PARKER. 

____ ~ __ ::.:JAB. E. lJYRR, 

HAMILTON DISTRICT. 
The &nnual Dis'rict Meetingwill commence in the 

Centenary Church, HamliWn, on Tuesday. the 22nd 
of M&y next. at 10 o·clocl< .. Ill. • 

Representatives from CIrcuits wlJl meet on Wed
netldayat 'he same place aDd hour. 

JAMES GRAY, Chairman. 

SARNIA DISTRICT. 
The Sarnia D"tno. Meetmg will be held in the 

Methodist Onurch, ~trathroy, commencing on Tuea-
-day • .May 2'2nd. a' 2 3~ p.m. -

·.rlle lay repreocntatlves will meet on Wednesday, 
the :!ard. at 9 ... m. J. C. SLATER. Chairman. 

QUEBEC DISTRICT_ 
The District Meutmg will be held in Quebeo. on 

Wedn""day and l'h~rsday, M .. y 23rd and 241h. and 
will oommenoo at 9 O·CJ.OCK a w. ea.ch day. 

Tile t!tewa.rds and lay representatlvcs will meet 
cn Thursday. 1:1. ~. bL.Uin. ----CIIA TIIAM DISTRICT. 

The Chatham District Meeting wlll (D. v.) be held 
In the Method18t Church, Rtdgt.town, commencmg 
on Tuooday. ~2nd Of May. at \I 0 clock a.m. 

The RecordIng St.ewards and other la,v representa
tives wllipleas"meltln Ihesame placeon ·lucsday. 
the 23rd. at 10 o'clock a.m. 

J. W AKDIELD. Chairman, 

BRANTFORD DISTRICT. 
The Brantford Dis'rict Meeting wJ!1 commence its 

seSSIons on 'Vedne.d"y,!MaY,16tll, a~ II a.m, In tho 
Methodist Church. Norw,ch_ 

Lay represenumves will please altend the follow-
ing da~ at 10 a m A_ LANG~OllD. 

• 
OWEN SOUND DISTRICT. 

The annu .. l meetlng of the ... bove DiStriot will bo 
held in tht> Method,.t Church.Owen bound.commenc
Ing \Vednesday, Mav 30, at 9 o'clook a.m. btewards 
will ple,se bo present on 'lhuredayat 10 ... m •• when 
the firuwcial bU8mesIJ Will be taKen up. 

Supermtendenrs wlll see th"t all collections a.re 
duly made and reporttd.. 

, j3RAD-F-O-R-D-.-D-IS-~~.~ .~~~DOW1<LL. 
The annual Dlstrwt Meeting wlll be held in the 

Methoaist ChurCh, Bradford, on Tuesday. 22nd of 
May. commencing at 9 311 a.m. , 

'I'be lay represeutatIves will meet in the Eame place 
.11 Wednes<1ay,23rduf May. at 9 a.m. 

R. H.SlIlITH. 

.. In Bmalllote .................... 0 12 -
Reesor's Royal .Arms and Stilton...... 0 12! - 0 16 
Park. mess, per brl ...................... 17 50 - 18 00 
Extra. prime, per brl .................... 000 - 000 
Bacon, long clear .............. __ ._ 0 191r - 010 

.. Cumberland out ....... , ........ 0 08 - 008, 
H Smok"d ................. __ .... 0 Sir - 0 1"~ 
.. RPiced roll ............... _. .. •• 0 12 0 12t 

Hams sIBoked ...................... _ 0 11 0 1~ 
.. sugar oured and oanva.s&d .... 0 00 - 0 00 

1/- .. E. 8, Rupert.......... 8 3:; , 
11- •• w~ Bnr118 ........... 1-1 00 "": 
17- .. J. C. WllJmott........ S to 
2~- .. T. S. Keough ....... 1241 

_" 22-.. R. Stracb .. n .......... 215 
26- .. R. Duke.............. 1 73 • 
2'-.. J.N.Roblnson ........ 18l ~ 
21- .. .. W. R. Barl<er........ 5 00 
211- .. .. A. G1.zier ............ ~iOo_ 

Oct. 2-.. •. R. Walker .......... :;-4-00-' 

H. J .. AtkiDBon.~8q, John.N'apier, )£sq. 
John Vanncr, Esq. 

W. W. Bayane!!, Esq. Secret&r1. 

Senti tor prospectus. form. of app' icatiol' and tables 
of rat~8 to the (.;11'et Office for Cana.da, No.1 MasoniC 
H .. 1l, Toronto "treat. Turonto. OntarIO. 

Itil1'Ten per cent. discount on premiums allowed to 
mulisters. 

A. W. LAUDER, 

The BubEcribers have received instructions from 
J. P. Wagner, Esq .who h about makIng largos ft,ltera
tiODS in hiB premises, to Bed by Public It ucti on, at 
the tactery. No. 73 Ade'aide Stree' '.Yest, on Tuesday. 
1at l\la.y, hIS ].et..rge stock of first clai3 buildIng llla.te 
rial. conslstingof Doors. Sashes, Mante)pleoos. Mould· 
lugs. Skirtinl<s Sheeting. Floonllg. 6.C., &c: also the 
fullowmg lI\achlller). which is all lu perfect order-

direct to PHYSICIANS. 2468-ly 

ALLCOC~I LAIGHT & WE5TWOOD, 
MANUI' ACTURERS OF 

.. 16-.. Berke ey Street Church... 8 60 ~. 

.. 24-.. Rev. W. L Scott...... ..... 410 
In plokle ..... "._,,, ............ 0 10 - 0 12 

La.r In tinneta ......... ., ..... , .. _ 0 11! - 0 12 2t75~lr .. enw , General Treasurer for Ca.nada.. 
In tleroes .......... __ ..... _ .. 0 IV! - 0 1l!1=~================'!!! 

One Rogers' 2!·inch double surfacer and matcher 
one b'll'd slat tenn"ner, one shapero one bhnd slat and. 
rod stapler. ODA relesher for doors and Elashes. two 
fMt-pow-ern orticers one 16-inch panel planer. lot at 
cast iron and wooden pulJies9 one crab bOle.ter, one 
delTick, one engine governor, one crab" hOlSt. 

FISHHOOKS 
'" - 25- .. J. W McCallum..... ~.~5 ' 

NOT. 7-.. J. H. Starr ........... h Or--: 
8- .. John Hunt ............ 12 (0 

.. 9-.. P. Addison..... ....... '96 

.. '0- .. George J:!rown....... "VO • 
1877. ..---

I 'F~~. f=:: ~.G~~L~e~·h:::: :::: t ~g 
.. 20-.. G. T. RIchardson .... 120 
.. 21-.. W. Seal...... ........ :I 00 

MarohS- .. J. H. Looke., ... ,... 6 25 

SUPERANNUATION FUND. 
The TreaBurel'!! thankfully acknowledge the follow

In. Bums received d= the week :-
Owen Sound ............................ :-. $35 00 
Metropolitan. 3rd remittance ........... 129 50 
Rev. J o"eph WaIte ..................... 10 00 
Peterboro', 2nd remittance .....•• t, ••••• , 10 00 
Milton ............................. 1..... 60 OU 
Hal<8rBville. 3rd remittance ........... , 13 fa 
Millbank .................. f............ 11 Od 
Rev. Robert Phillips .. ,.. ............. .... 10 (0 
Blenheim...................... ........... fil (){) 
Watford............... .... ......... .... 25 00 
Stratfold ................................. 11000 
Rev. JIIanly Benson.............. ........ 10 00 
WellingtoD IOquare.. ....... ..... ..... .... 7~ 00 
Rev. Vavld (;h .. "'be .................... , 10 00 
J.J8.mbetb.~nd rF~rnitta.nce............... 1 00 

Ili,B'B fresh ............ __ ............... 020 - 0 21 
• limed .................... _ ...... 010 - 000 

Dres.edHogs ............................ 000 000 
LIve Hogs .............................. 0 00 0 to 
Hops, 1876 ...... __ ............. __ 0 2G 025 

.. second class, 1876 ...... _...... 0 10 0 15 
Dried applas ...................... _ .. 0 ()ij 0 C6 
SALT-. • 

Liverr.ool, coarse .......... _ •••••• _ 080 050 
• fine ........ _ ................ 1 10 - I 20 

Gaderlah. per brl ..................... _ 1 ()ij - 1 10 
•• peroa.r let ............... _ ... 1 Oil - 0 CO 
.. cca.ree, per bag ......... _... 0 00 - 0 CO 

CngUari B&!t, per ton .... _ .............. 20 00 - 25 00 
HIDEd. SKINS AND WOOL 

Steers-Toronto InsjJection-No.l.60lbs 
_dnp .............................. 700 000 

Steers-Toronto Insnection-N ... 2 ..... ,6 00 0 00 
Cows-Toronroiu, ectlon-No.l ...... 000 DO. 
Cows-Toronto inspection-No. ~ ...... 0 00 0 00 
Bull and grubby hid ....................... 5 00 0 00 
CaIlsldn •• green ............ _ .......... 0 03 0 11 

.. oured .................... _ 012 012 

.. dry ................. _ ........ II 16 018 
Sheepskins ............................. 1 00 2 00 
Wool, lleooe .......... _ ........... _ 0 30 _ 0110 

.. pullei, Buper ...... _. __ .' .. '" 0 26 - 0 SO 

.. plcldngs ... , ..................... 0 09 - 0 13 
Tallow. rongh ...................... _ 0 Wi - 0 00 

• 1"t'llnnpl"Ad n 6.. A 07 

Rev. WilHam Lund ...................... 1000 . " ~ltiS(£llaUellUS. 
1. All remittances muet be forwarded to the Treas- ===,;,,~==============~~. 

urers before the first of May for pUbhcatiou prevIOUS 
to the 1J1strict MeetIngs. 

2. All payments In futTIre are to bo made only by 
the '}'reasurers Fmannal 8ecretarh:s are not au .. 
thorlzed to make any ao.vancee, as several lITegu· 
larities ha.ve occurred in this way. 

ORGAN FOR SALE, 
A thoroughly excell.nt 

3. The Treasurers will make the final payments to I 
all the Claimants alter ttle income for tbe past, ear I Mason 
18 ascortamed by tho returns of all the ConlerenCes, I & Hamlin OJgan, 

REV. JOHN DO.,SE. 
WILLIAM T. MABON. 

Treasurers • 
Addrees: 9 Rim Street. Toronto. 

METHODIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
The Treasurers thankfully acknowledge the receIpt 

Two bank. of keyg. six set. of reeds, twelve stops, 
Pedal~. full scale, twenty-seven notes. hand lever at 
the back. good oak caBO. in first class order. Cata.
logue pnee, $580. 'YIU be sold Cheap. a. we have no 
further nse t~r it. Apply to 

RICHARD WELLINGTON. R'SQ. 
• of the followmg eumB :- 217781 Oshawa. 

Hervie. r er Conf. Treasurer. 2nd remittance. $100 40 ::-:...;;~=:--:::-:-::-::=-"7:-:=-::--:-:--=-=:-:'~=":: 

~~I~::~D: per Coirl. T~eas~~r. 3~d remit: lll()'lOHDNTO PAPER-HANGING WARfHUUSE, 
tance..................... ................ 59 co 

Tilson burg. per Con!. Treasurer. 3rd remit· 3' lUng ~treet West, 
tance •••••• ", ••••..•••••••.••••••••••• I. 8000 

Hamilton, Zwn TaberDucle. per ConI. Trea.· Offe .. special inducement. to Intending puroh!l8ers 
UrEr. 3rd rem,ttanoe .••••.••.....••••.•.• 21 00 for the next thirtv days at oreatlv reduo.d pricea. 

JersEyvilie, per Con!. Treasurer, 2nd remit· Stock la.rge and vari ... d, embracing all grades of 
t"nee.. .... .... .... ..... . .. .. .. .... .. III {O Room Paper trom the cbeapest to the most expens,ve. 

Dorchester StatIOn. per Conf. Treasurer. 2nd 
remIttance ................................ 7ii 73 Decorations, Borders and Window Sbades in great 

Nova Scotl .. Conference. per Conf. Treas- ?a.riety; vl.o. Cloth Curt.in •. pl,,'n and Idlt; Imita-
urer...... ............ ....... ............... 650 62 tion Lace. Spring Rollers, Cord. T .... els. &0.; 

Toronto Second. per R. Philp. Esq .• 2nd and r.' e., deaigns will be added to tho Stock as they ap. 
3rd remittance.. .. ..... ........ ........... 372 {2 pe&r. . 

Markham. pllr Rev. A.. R. Campbell .......... 11600 Orders for specl .. litles, trom the most noted makers 
Prmce Albert and Pon Perry. per Rev. E. R. (whose samplt1l I bave), not In stock, executed On 

Young.. . ....... .. ...... ........... .. 125 (0 shortest notlce. 
L1oydlown, per Rev. T.Campbell, 2nd remit-

tance...................... ....... ........ 80 00 Paper hung and estimates given. 
Weston. per Rev. Geo. Browne, 5th remit- Special attention given to the Country trade. 

to,nc.... .. .. ................. .. .. ...... .. ... 60 60 H A 
Scarb"ro', per Rev. C. V. L .. ke ............... 1v781 C. IGHT, 
StreetsVllle, per Rev. W. J:!urns, 6th remlt- 2477-ISt (Late McArthur liz H",ght) I tance ...................................... 100 CO _________ ..;... ____ ~-_-...::.....:. 
Yonge ~t. l:South, per Rev. J_ Hunt, ith remir:-

tance...................................... 110 25 TO 

BUILDERS &'. OONTRAOTORS 

rt}l i!ltdlnuellUS. 

THE CANADIAN 

METHODIST MAG fiZINE 
ror J.\I.I:ay, 1077. 

CONTENTS: 
SPRING (with engraving)-H. W. Longfellow. 
SElINA, TIIE CuUNTESS OF HUNTINGDON.- :W. lL 

'Vithrow. M. A.. 
THE DAYS OF 'YESLEY. 
ALMOST PgRSUADED. 
WHAT A. WOMAN DIn .AND DAREn: THE HEROINE 

OFTHE WUITE lSILE-Shirley Ross-
THE HEAVEXLY GUIDE. 
LONGFlfLLOW's USE 0" SCRIPTURAL IMAGES-Samnel 

P. Hose, 
CONGREGATIONAL SINGING-John Lathern. 
SELF HELP]N SCIErocE-IThe Story of a Reo:arkable 

Llt_~~1b. M. R. J. . 
THE CAUSES OF INTEMPERANCE-W. H. Withrow, 

M.A. 
FOOLISR D]CK. THE CORNISH CRIPPLE-So W. C. 
NOl'1i:3 ()oF TRA.VEL: CHESTER-David Sa.vagf". 

THE HIGRER LIFE-H. W. S. 
MAY-M.T. 
EDITORIAL-nUl Educational Institutions and Uni

versIty ConsolIdation 
CURRENT TOPICS AND EVE"Ts-Jobn Wesley and 

Hll<h ChurchlBm-Tne Temperance Ct>mpa,gn 
-lih urch .B"inance.. 

RELIGIOUS AND MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE. 
BOOK NOTICHs-Llte and Times of Dr. Green

Crwse oC the •• Uha.llenger"-Ocea.n to Ocean. etc. 
REOORD 0" RECENT DEATRS. 
MUSIC:-u'Yhosoaver will.' 

N.B.-Please send Renewals and New Subscriptions 
promptly. 

Term8 :-$2 a year. SIngle Numbers 20c .. P08t
free. 

The Magazine is received with gre .. t favor by the 
pres. 8.Ild the public. };;very Methodist family should 
have it, Address 

REV. S. ROSE, 
2477 Methodist Book Room, Toronto. 

TORONTO WIRE WORKS, 
[ESTABLISHED 185!,! 

:lB:.i:l15 S-.;ree1: ~e&1:. 
OpjJoslte RosBin JrOU) 

'VV. :E:. RICE, 
Manufacturer of 

Brass. Copper, Galvanized & Iron WireClo1h, 

S .. le at 11 o· clock. 
JNO. M. McFARL&.NE &CO .• 

A uctionem·s. 

N0W. READY, 

Catholicity and Methodism; 
OR 

THE RElATION OF JOHN WESLEY 
TO 

Modern Thought, 
BY THE 

JAMES ROY", M.A" 
Formerlv Princ'-pal of theICobo1t1·u COll<f1.iate Insti

tute. and Examlne:r to the U'nive:rsuy of 
Toronto, ExamIner to Vwtoria 

Universitv. 

This work will be one at very great interest to all 
Christian denomin .. tioDs, as ,t dp,al< Wlt h problems 
thao are everywhe'e agItating th011ghtfui minds. 
Tllough It treats these problems In the,r bearing on a 
smlirle denominatIon, it lS conceived in DO 8ectarian 
spirit. but aims rather at tbe removal vf obstacles to a 
larlle and bbe.ralform of ChrI811anicy, by distlnnish
in g those princlples which are e~8entlal to a.ll Christ an 
lite from the varied do~ma.tlc forms which, at oiff~r· 
ent times. theFe prinriples tave assumed. It discusses 
the rela.tIOn of Ute BIble to tbe human Juind9 the rea.l 
aDd the conventional In orthodoxy, the future of Pro
test .. ntism. and the relation of .Methodism to Chris
tianity and SCIentific thought. 

The book may be Ordered through any of the book
sellers. 

Orders trom the trade will be Bupplied by the pub
lishers, 

TUB BUllLAND-DESBAllATB LITU. Co •• 
MONTR.EAL. 

For sale a1><oat the Methodist Book Rooms, Toronto 
and Montreal. 

Price, 50 cents. 
2476-3t 

R EA.DY IN APRIL, 

"WELCOME TIDINGS," 
A NEW COLL1l:0TION 011 

Sacr~d Songs for the Sunday School, 
BY KEGSRS. 

LOYiry,' Doane and SankeYl 
OF THE LATE 

P. P. BLISS. 

AND 

Fishing Tacklel 
NEEDLES, PINS, &c, 

BUTTONS, COMBS, TWINES. 
AND 

General Smallwares, 

REDDITCD, ENGLAND. AND 
52 "'2"o:n;;e St., Toro:n1:o. 
2470-13t B. WEST WOOD, Reside .. t Partmf'. 

THE SECOND NUl1BER OF THE 

Land Owner & Investor, 
FOR APRIL, 

IS NO-W OUTl 
Will be published "monthly, giving reports of the 

LAND, LOAN AND STOCK MA.RKET. 
Pprsons wishing to invest In Land. Stocka. Bonds. 

Debent~ Or l.oa.n Money on Mort~e. WIU do well 
to send tor a. copy. enclosing a postagE'l stamp to pay 
P08'8.jI.'e. We hope to make It of 'falue to Land 
Owners and In"""tors 

2!77 

LAKE & CLARK, 
Land and Loan Agents. n Adelaide Street East, 

Toronto. 

SPRING PLANTING. 
Fpuit Trees, 

Ornamental Trees, 
Plants, &c. 

We offer the largest Stock In the Domin Ion of A c
chm~tize<t Tree.. QllaJityunsurpa.se<t. Prices Low • 
Packed to IlO anywhere. Orders by mail, or other
WIse. ca.refully filled. and satjs'action guaraRteed. 
PrIOed Catalogues malled on application. Correspon. 
dence and orders soliClted. 

Iron Bedsteads and Cot., Bird Ca"es, 'Viudow Guard., 
Cemeter)' liaUlDg, Garden FenOlng, ~lo\Ver Stands. 
Ba.kers and Tramers. Coal • .,and Gravel and Malt Toronto Nnrserles. Lesile P.O., Ont. 
So eens ... Mantletstand .. 'iteel v.. ire Brushes RIddle •• ~E:r...CO:na::El TIX>IN'G-S ---------_____ :.... __ .....:.....::...:....:: 
S,eve •• "enders. F, e Guaros. Wue Rope. l:3a'h {'orda. Wlll compr,se a combination ot talent never before • T:EI: Ell 
'" ire. Cloth for Locomoth es, ']'nrebhl0g Ma:;.hlnes. equa led in a ~uDday Sonool book.: Besides 8 large 

GUELPH DISTRICT. 
The annual District Meeting w!ll 8.Bsemble in the ===================== AND ALL PRRSONS llEQOIRISG • 

lJuilding Materials. 
Fanning and Smut Milia, .Mea.t andCh'ees6 ~a 8, &C. amount of new ma.terial by its authors It Wlll con~ IN DIA RUBBER WAREHOUSE 

2477·13t tain contrihutlOn. by other well-known ~nd popular 

-'A1-es-:-if'le-'rn--=--~ i-=-T1o--:::e":-:-'C--:::o"'-:::-m'--:-.:::p~ ~a':;:--;;-"n'y-:;;-;\ W~~~.f~:,::.;;,~nyfriendBWill be glad to know I Methow"tCcurch. Acton. on Wednesd,.y. May 16th, 
at9a.m. 

Recording Stewards and other lay repreaentatives 
will meet III the sallie place on ·lbursday. 17tn. at 
D.3il .... m. E. B. ~'CKHAN. Uhairman. 

WELLINGTON DISTRICT. 
The Wellmgton Dbtrict Meeting will be held in the 

Methodist Church, Li1ttowel. un Tue.d .. y, Mal' 22nd. 
oommenmng a.t lU a.m. 

Tbe Stewa.rds and. other Ia.y representa.tives win 
meetiu the same place on W.dnesday. the 23rd. at 
18 a.m.. . 

On Tuesday eveniDg a public meeting will be beld. 
and &ddre.se. dell vered by Hevs. R. J. Forman, E. 
Holmes, J. G. <>Cott. and others. on va.rious phases 
~f Cb.ci;tian worl<. _ M. SWANN. Chairman. 

GRAND TRUNlt lUST 
.... l!f. 

Depart ............ 837 
P.lIi • 
117 

P. :M. 
131 

P.M. 
701 

A.K. 
Arrive ............ 1137 1101 107 1101 

GRAND TRUNK WEST. 
A. K. P. N. P. M. P. M. P. K. P. M 

Depart .. ; ..... 730 1215 S 45 615 11 4, 
ArrIve.. ...... 6 U 11 oC-a.m.1I CiO 1 06 11 S6 

, GREAT WESTERN llAILWAY. 
, A.M. A.... P .... _ P.W P.X. P.M. I' M, 

Depart .... 710 93) 12 55 S 20 6 S5 915 
ArrI ........ 915 1030 .... 1235 no 655 1150 

ta' Trains on thitl line leave Union Station five 
minutes after jOllying Yonge Stroot Station. 

NORTHEBN RAILWAY. 

BROOKVILLE DIS rRICT. Depart ............ t~ t YI5 ~·~o 
The examination of candidate. an~ probatIoners ArrIve .......... 102U 3 S5 

for the BrOOKville Districtw,U beheld in the base- :rOBONTO AND NIPIS8Il'iQ RAILWAY, 
mant of the Church at Iroq'lOis. beginning at9 ... m. 
on Wednesday, th~ ~ndo:C M&r. J .... M. P.M. P.M. 

ANNUAL DlSTRICT HEE'i'ING. Depart ............ 8 30 4.00 
The Annual D'Stllct Meeting will be held in the ArrIve .......... 104.5 7 2~ 

Basem~nt of the cllurch at lroqulns, b<ginnlDg TueS-
1 

TORONTO GREY AND BRUCE RAILWAY 
da,v. the29 h flf May. at £:I a. m. j 1 t. , 

The RecordIng btewards and lay representatives' AS.K
OO

' P.M. P.M. 
WIll attcnd ... t lUa.m .. Wednesday. Depart.. .......... 12 ~6 '1~ 

.. ,'" ILLUM SCO'IT Chairman Arrive .......... 1036 ' 24.0 U an .... .. .. 
" ---e-__' . ROUR 0:1' 0L08ING illlILS :l'ROM TORONTO p. D. 

The corner-stone (of tho Moroeth Church Will.D. v) 
be lai'l on Monday May 7th, lan, at 3 0 clock. pm. 
by Rev. lJr. RICe, Governor (if tho 'Yesleyan }'ema 0 
College. H"m1I1Qn. 

Addres,e. will be delivered by Revs, Dr. Bice. 
John Wakefield. CbaIrman of Chatham Di.trlc • and 
DaTidIIunt, of Blenheim. 

TEA. MEl':TI~C. 
A tP8 meehng w,ll be h,ld in the evening. Tel> 

served at 63il o'clock. Addre •• es irem the "bof.-
named ministers ana others • 

Dr. RlCe will pre .. chtfllhe old church at Morpeth. 
on 8u.bba.th morning. May 6Gh,a.t lu 30o'clockt andln the 
new church at H,dgetown. on the e ening of the same 
day. ) R. W. WOODSWOllTH. 

TORONTO DISTRICT. 
The Aunual District J'.feeting will be held In York 

Cburch (Downanew). Yonge Street "onth Circmt. 
()n Tu'"'@daYI 22nd ot Ma.y. commencing at 9.30 a.m. 

Recordm'3 Stew .. rds ana other lay reJ)resentatlves 
will 8s.,.emb.a1n the same place on Wedneroday. 23rd 
May ... t9a.m. • bEORGE YOUNG. 

GOD ERICH DISTRICT. 
The Annual D1Strlct Meetmg will be held in the 

l'.hthodiBt Church. Clinton. on 'Yednesday, 16th of 
Ma1,commencmgat9am. CHAS.I."jAVliLL. 

KINGSTON DISTRICT. 
The examination of caudidates .. nd prmba:!oners on 

this District ... ill take place in the Queen Street 
CtlUrch. m this city. on Wednesday, M .. y 2nd. at 10 
0'01001< .... m. J. RLLIOTl'. 

OTTA.wA DISTRICT EXAMINATION. 
Ca.ndidate. for the Mini-try will meet for exam

In ... tton In the T.ecture Hoom of the Dominion Church. 
<on the llrat 'Yednesday m May, atlOo'clocl< a.m 

_____ - __ ,.:.;¥. J.HUNTER. 

A.M.p.M 
Per Grand Trunk West ...................... 600 230 
Grand Trunk East ................. , ....... , 100 630 
Groot Western Rallway .............. 6 00 10 i5 300 
Northern Railw .. y .......................... 600 3 00 
West'lrn States ........ _ ..................... S 00 800 

Notices of Births. Marriages and Death., to 
msure InBertlen must be accompan1ed by 
llli Cent8 each-8ent to the Book-6tewarcl. 

MARRIED. 
On Wednesday, t.he 28th nIt. by the n.v. Thornss 

S Keough, at the honse of the parent8 of the bride, 
D. C. Watuhouse, Esq .. ot D .. visvllle to Alma, 
daughter or Donald Mc~ .. rlane. Ji:sq • of Ktobicoke. 

On the 16Lhlnst., bytlJe Rev. Robert Walker. at the 
resldence of the bride'. brother-ln-Iaw. .Mr. John 
Porreus, of M anvers, to Mills Elizabeth Ann Gardiner. 
of I!ethany. 

DIED. 
On the 10th inet" at the Thornton appointment, 

Cookstown C,rcmt, John Kirkwood, aged 70. 
On tbe 10th Inst • in the 68th year of her agA. trust

ing in Jean •• Mary Ann. tile beloved WIle ot Th<mas 
Tt:<nnsnt. Esq. of Lau8.l"k. mother ot the Kev, E. 
'l'eIma.nt. of New CredIt. and mother-In iaw of the 
Rev. ti. B. Phillips, of Wen tal'. 

, 

CUSTOMS' DEPARTMENT, 
OTTAWA. April 23.1877. 

Authorized Discount on Amencan Invoices until 

VV I ~.! \.1; •. that blS two htUe boys will receive the larl<e,t pre- 82 Yonge Street; ~ 233 St. James Street. 
'. :'! : - I I I .. : portion of thecop~rlghtaccruingfrom the s .. le of TORONTO, "l MONTREA.L. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL."L"! ~:El:r...COl.\ll::El TIX>:J:N'G-S. 
Having decIded to devote myself exclusively to the • . hiS B k h db th 

f t hi I h Offices '. 147 Rl·chD).ond Stl'eet ,UTest,and 15'" Tb,.,.t eon Y new ong 00 aut Orlze y e manu aCl:.ure ana. urDlS ng of maten&. and 8.ving \IV v famllyof Mr. BLISS, or in which they have any in-
had 8. 'Wery l&r~e experIence of what 18 rt'qnired by W T Rubber Coals, $1 75 to S15 00. toe Trade. lam prepared to supply you wlth bett.... King Street est, oronto.. terest. 
cheaper and mo'e sUltable material tban any otller 160 pages of our usual SuudaySohoolstyle, inBoard H 'p If . •. 
estabhshmeot lD the clly. ' Our Stock of Ice Is thelargest.ndbestin the city, Cove .. , $30 per 100; S5 cents by mail. ose ao Ing Belt 

I woUl<1eSpfACiallyeall your attention to my Vitrified being cut fi'om the centre oft.be Bay, and 1s1ree troD1 One copy sent by mail, in. pape:r covers, as Boon as I ,lng, 
Sa.lt-Glozed ;:3EW};;R qp.Hl. 'Ihis plpe i. the best in all sewage and other Impurme ... Pnvate Houses. publi8hed, on rec.,pt of twenty-flvecenta. _ 
the Dom,nion or Continent, and I • .,Jilt as oheap as Bote.s. jlo .. !s and Saloono Bupplied at the followmg , , 
other partles do the commonShp.GlazedPlpe. rates: • Biglow & Main,: , I John Church & Co" RUBBER DOOR M.A.TS. 

CEMENT. aU kinds. the beBt braud.. PER MONTR. PEa MONTH. 76 E 9th Rtreet 66 W Hh Street 
PI,AS TER P ""Itl". strong. and wnite as snow. 10 Ibs. per day ..... $1."'? 140 lbs. per day ..... $3 00 • NE W X·ORK. OINCINNATI. with name to order; 
FlRII: BRICKo. best .Hlngl,sh and American. 15.... ......... 1.70 50 .. .. ........ 3 50 2'-6-b U!l3 ' 
)cIRE CL" Y, best ~ound r.ew Jer .. v. - 20 .. .. .. ... t ••• :.00 1,0 .. .." ........ 5 DO - CARRIAGE CLOTIIS, "c·. 

h' • 30 .. .. ·(h •. , ... 2.>0 'c 2574·l3t '" 
BLoICK ,;TO"", Bere~ and Georgetown. DRESDEN HALL., 
BUILDIN G STOI"o E. Klnl<sten and Lake. 
GOOD RED STOCK "RICKS - it!'IlUttlt'tjol1tfol1 ''!I~,.uttlf. Druggist. Sundlies a Specialty. 
!tED PltESSElJ HKICKS. first-class. \!liM A",.. .. 'MIA "" Ol d & M t' 
HILL LUMtlltR. all dimension. aLd dry. even on . ar In, '. 2463-lr-2471 
CLEAK .. nd l-'IC)KINGS. drv, .. ll tllicknessee. • , • , ~ 

ClJMM.ONBIJARDdandbOANl'LING,alllenlioths MOODV'S ~.- NEW SERMONS. n • " , THE STEADILY INCREASING DE-
and sizes.' • i I Only Com~lete Edition Por· IMPORTERS" MAND FOR 

CEDAR PuST il ... 11 sizes. traits of M.oody. Sankey and HIll'S Uver 60~ pages, 
SHINGLES. fhst and "_cond-class. Fore>.tra termato Agents. addres. 12 and l' King Street West, Toronto. 
LA'fHS.goodanddry. c; _J.B.MAOURN. '.' --- .. 

MJ manufactory is complete with the very best 2114-6t , ,'Puhllsher. Toronto. We are now showing. at low prices. our large and 
kind of machmery, where I do Planin ... Reoawlng GENTS WANTED TO SE LL' MY va.ried Stook of 
and MatChing il11ir8t--cla~s style. I also manufacture A 
JomeryoraUki dSlodr ... wln>is .. ndo,menSlOns. newHookonMOOI,YaudSANKEY. Itcon- Ch'lna Glass and 

Ih .. ve always on hand a larl<e quantity of Doors. tains a full H18toryof theu 1.1>e8 and Labors and l 
88,f-heR, Bhno8, Stairs Stair Halls, Newels., Ba.llusters Ml". MoodJ's Sermons, Prayers and Pra.),er J..:leeLlng 
and Mou dialts, all snapeSano.slzes, ory. Talks in New York. Ch,cago: .. nd Hoston; aJso, a In all qualities, at our extensive and elegant shaw 

Block Stone. loaded or unload cd by steam. and Memoir and POl tra1tof P._P. BLlbS. 1!2Gpages. , rooms. , ' , 
sawed by steam to ally dimensions. "It gIves.the fullest acoo~o.t we ha.v~ seen ... f the Pa.Tties furnishing will do well to call and examine 

P idin r th it 'n d II t . great rehglous ... we.kenmg. - MethodUit Maoaztne our stock. 
ersons res Il out a e c y WI 0 we 0 glVe for March • \Ve offer to the Trade 150 crates White Granite 

me a !riEli. as my estab lShmen]t ,. >0 situ"ted that 'dt I Address:, : , A; JI. HOVEY. Publisher. w •• e at close plices for cash or short credlt. 2!76.8'm 

AERATED BREAD 
Since it. introduction. is a SATISFACTORY EVI: 
_ D1!;NC};; of the mellts of the "rtlcl ... 

ONLY MANUFACTURER IN ON,TARIO, 

J. D. NASMITH, 
CORNER<f JARVIS AND ADELAIDE bTREETS. 
nrOrdinary Domestio Breadalso daily. 21ll2-ly-2473 

piftN~fA~~1~A'NSJ l 
conlaIDK a splendId dock tor S llpptng by water, an 2Ui.13ti" f :.:,....,. ~ • J _ Toronto. Onto u..a. ~ 
the Rallroq,ds all run through th6 centre of: my pre-I - --' 
~~~ illokmg it unequallelllor shipping or recclvmg. GENTS-BEST _ INDUCE:M:ENTS~ 

Please send your orders or can and examine for A To Rell our RUBBER Pltl~TING STA.MPS. 
Yours: it. • j III Uto trated ~ pecimen bOOA: an:l partlCulars mailed freL'. 

e -"OSEPH GEARING Address. 81EWAHr & 1;0 .• 147 King Street ""est. 

21711y 

'" J Toronto. _. - - .. . 2!73-ly 
BUILDER,,' EMPORWM. 

Esplanade Street. Toronto. $100' PER ":MONTH MADE BY 
selling our letter copying book. No 

press or water m~ed Rp,nd stamp for CIrcula.rs. 
Moneyrefunded.. A. EJ;.KIN,lu2 KIng Street West. 

OF THE LEADING CELEBRATED MAKERS. I 
NO LABOR. 

DILWORTH'S FURNITURE POLISH 

Produces apertect 1I01lsh, alm<>st lllstantly. on 
Pianos a.nd s.ll kmds 01 .r'urniture. It covers 
all the marks and scratches. not 8t.lcky or 
grea.y. Excels anything and eventhing. 
200 .... l>ottle. Ask yoar DrUggIst for it. ~ 

I 
.. A fascinating work on an entranCing topic.· 

HE'VILL COltrE; 
BY 

Stephen ~. Tyng, Jr., D.D. 
This work is not prophetical. It discusses the topio 

It.88. DIVIne promIse. Its "loli.n ia to tollow the na."'ra
tl \" e c.f a Cnristuw·s f'Xperlence of the reveaJedtact8 
in the next dispeJ.sa.t1on. l'here is not a lIne of con
troversy in the VOlume. Yet it 18 full of bold. a.nd on
ginal thouoCh~ apt; illnstratlOn. anr.i forcible writing, 
and It 1980 work which no ona who i8 H watiohmg and 
Waltll.lg" for the Lord can afford to miss. 

IGmo., H& pp.; $125 in Cloth; $l.5O in Morocco. 
Sold by BOOKSELLEJ:(S. or prepaid on recelpt of 

pdce. _ 

MUCKLOW &. SIMON, Publishers, 
Madison Avenue and 421ld Street, New Ynrk. 

eow-2177-4t 

Toronto. 2173-ly 

WONDERfUL S~ayESS 25,000 OF THE 

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION 
DESCIUBBD A.o"lD ILLUSTRATED 

Sold in 60 days. It belDg .the only comple~ low
price work (only $260,) trp.Htmg of the entue history. 
",rand bUlldinp;:~ wonL erful t:.XhIbits. eurioBlLies, eto. ; 
illustrated. and $1 cheaper tban auy other; every
body wants It. Une ne- agf'nt cleared. $350 mtour 
weeks. 3 U~O agentS wanted.. Freightsp&lu to Canada. 
Sencl quickly tor proof ofaoove, oplvlona of .OtfiOla.lS. 
clergy and press, 8ampl~ page8. full descriptIOn, and 
extra term •• HUHBARU BROS •• Publishers.. 733 
Samsnn 8& • PhIladelphIa.. ., 

CAUTION BEWARE ot falsely claimed official and 
• worthless books. bend tor proof",-2.69-.3t 

JOSRPH DILWORTH, 
168 King Street R'ast, 

Toronto. Music Stools, Piano Covers, Book and 2W5-6m 

Sheet MUSlC. etc. '::::::~~~~~~~~~~~::~::::~ 
5 Rebecca Street, Hamilton l Ont. 

2ii6-3m 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS! 

The Great Devonshire Cattle Food 

T
WO FARMS FOR SALE. BEAUTI-

fully situated at Beamsvi,le, near St. Cathllr
inea. /:loi!, 

A good Clay Loam, well watered, 
Frame Buildings, and about 900 Fruit Trees. 

No.1, 69 acres, $60 per acre. 
No.2. 100 acres, $40 per acre. 

Address, 
Having gained such a good reputation is now be!ng 
extenSIvely imitated .. I::'ee th$l.t the na.me DEVON .. 
SMIHE is on every box I You wllJ then be sure you 
a.re not feedlng Copper8S, Antimony, or any other 
lll,]UriOUS drug. (See teshmonlal on the end of box.) 2472-tf Beam.ville. Ont. 

M. HOLTBY, 

NIAGARA DISTRICT. 
The Niagara Discrict Me,tmg "ill be held in the 

Metnodlst Church. Dunnville. commencmg on Tue .. 
1iay. Mav 220d. at 10 a m. 

further notice 6 per cent. ------=-:::-=-~=--=-~_:=_:_:::-:=-=-=--
2H7-4t - J.,JOHNSON, Commissioner of Customs. - S E L B Y B ROT HER S J 

055 0 $75 a Week to Allents. Samples YI;EE. 
iJ)'" P. O. VICKERY. August&, Mame. 

• 2450-1y 

No danger will attend the use of this tood at any ="'-''''--~-.,...-_ .-----'=-=-=-==--"='-.. 
season of the :J ear; it may be fed at a.ny time nud dlS LTTll"BER LUMBER LUMBER 1 
continued at plea.ure. WIthout the good effeot being v ~, , 
lost. Am", ... ls breeding will be greatly assisted by 
bemg ted con it. the ml]k wlll be enriche~ and in 
crea.ed.and theiryounggreatlynouriahed. TRY IT. 

Ueeordmll Stewa.rds and other lay representa.tives 
:l~8~~~ble In the same pla.ce On Wed.nesday, 23rd. 

It IS expected that all financial and oth.r Reports 
will be reMy for pr .... entatlon when called tor by the 
llistrlct Mectmg. G. n. SA.~DERSON. Chaixma.n, 

• 

MENEELY & KIMBERLY, 
BELL FOUNDERt<, TROY, N.Y. ' 

Manuf .. cturea superior qu .. Utv o[ Bells. 
Spe '1M attennon glVen to CHURCH BELLS. 
jf~IlJustrated Catalogue sent free. lU7HJ 

GROCERS, 
527" Yon~e Street, Turonto. 

Just 'opened WIth a new Stock 'Of Fresh Groceries. 
Call8.llti exanune. ~416-11 

• 

AGENTS WANTED. - HIGHEST 
premium aw~ded by the' U. 8;' €entennial 

Commlssion, Sept. 2 , 1876, 8~~r HlllOLMAN~ NEAWd CENTENNIAL BIBLL 1 "" ustratlOns. • 
1:, dress for new circularp, 

REV_ SAMUEL ROSE. SO,Klng Street l'..ast, '10-
ronto. ~ 

For sale everywhere. Send for Book, free_ 
JOHN L1JJI1BERS, 

Sole Manufacturer. 
101 and 103 Adelw.d!l Stroot I!:ast. Toronto. 

Box {52. Toronto 1'. O. 2!7a-13t 

Our mills being now In constant cperation. we IIJ." 
prepared to turnish all kinds of Lumber a.nd Bill StnJf 
by car load. to retail dealers and bullder .. at lowes' 
caBh pncee; also. aJJ kInl1s of Lumber from our retail 
yard. 

~lJ' 
W •• W, OOLWELL &: BR!l-. 

W Front Street wesli. 

~ I 

I 

L 

L 


